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TABLE OF CONTENTS. ern States. The Western farm mortgages
of which somuch talk is madeweremainly
given, not for the purchase of land, but to
buy stock and farm implements to work it.
The usurious rates at which money was

generally borrowed proved the insecurity
of the loan. It is, indeed, the most unde

sirable of all investments to lend money to

farmers burdened with more land than

they can profitably manage, so as to ena

ble them to profitably work it. Profitable

farming 'is only possible where a farmer

has not only money enough to pay for all

the land he buys,. but a reserve capital
with which to work It according to the

best methods. It is only good farming that
pays, but really good farming is possible
only to a farmer who has plenty of ready
capital.
The question naturally arises, however,

if abundant capital be secured, cannot

farm operations be indefinitely extended?

The difficulty in this program is In get
ting men with enough executive ability to

manage extensive farms, and secondly, in
finding the right of help for them to em

ploy. Thcse difficulties are,.we believe,
not possible to overcome. To a much

greater extent than Is generally believed,
farm work requires constant and active

thought in those engaged In It. The time

when farming could be laid out in advance,
and all its work,could be done automatl

cally, has long since passed, if, indeed, it
ever existed. In most branches of manu

facture machines are nowmade to perform
the' work with the smallest possible use of

thought 01' skill on the part of those who

operate them. This is' not a.t all like farm

work, In which constant surprises of

weather, of insect enemies and of blights,
rusts, mildews and diseases require unceas
ing thought and skill on the part of the
workman. Since the introduction of flHIT'

machinery the thorouzh farmer needs to

be skilled In mechanics. Altogether his,
success In farming demands a degree of In
telllgence and skill for which its rewards

glve him no fair returns.
It is this which we believe sufficiently

explains the constant tendency of intelli

gent and active young men from farm to

mercantile and manufacturing enterprises.
They go where skill and intelligence are

promised better rewards than are possible
on the farm. It Is not by declaiming
against this tendency, but by Increasing
the successes, and therefore the attrac

tions of farm life, that the outflow from

country to city life is to be checked. We
believe this is possible by largely lnereas

Ing the number of farmers, cutting' up ex

tensive tracts Into smaller holdings, ena
bling each owner ito devote more labor and

money to their cultivation, and securing
in farm machinery the best implements by
a system of neighborhood co-operation, or
rather by individual ownership, as is now

done by perambulating steam powers for

threshing, cutting feed, sawing wood, and
other like heavy jobs, these men alsoown

ing small places, and engaging in cultiva

tion of fruit or some other crops when not

otherwise employed.
There Is no question of the fact that the

[oonUnu.d on page ••]
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'asto-requtre no unnecessary strength to amount of capital required to do this costs

handle It. more In the West than it does In the East-
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FROZEN MEAT TRADE OF AUSTRAL-
.

ASIA.
Prof. WallBCe. of the Edinburg University.

(Scotland). recently visited the Australasian
colonies; and upon his return delivered an

address which Is :tull of Interest to American
readers as well as to those of Grellt Britain.
We make the following extra.cts:

SHEEP AFFECTED BY DROUTH.

woons by far the largest agricultural
product of the Australasian colonies-the

growth, by the last returns, of about

96,000,000 of sheep. The natural increase

In numbers of sheep has been seriously
retardod during recent years by repeated
drouths,which, in certain districts, caused

the death of many, and in others prevented
the rearing of lambs. The experience
which has been gathered during this sea

son of loss and disappointment has led to

means being employed to prevent the re

currence of the worst results, even with

the return of periods of excessive drouth.

Tanks to contain surface water are being
constructed, and water found in many of

the worst places by· boring artesian wells

to moderate depths. All this points to an

enormous increase of sheep within no very

far-off time. Large tracts of country are

stlll uustocked, especially in Queensland
and western Australia; but In addition to

the stock of areas yet to be inclosed, II.

substantial increase of sheep wlll 'take
place in New Zealand, with the develop
ment of the system of providing winter
food by the growth of .turnlps=-a practice
which has received a wonderful Impetus
from the success of the frozen meat trade.

It has been also found, on the great sheep
stations, that by simply sub-dividing large
paddocks, the number of sheep may be

.8afely increased by well-nigh 50 per cent.

It has been estimated that New South
Wales, with Its 46,000,000 of sheep, might
by this means be enabled to support over
60,000,000. Suffice it to say, that the sheep
carrying power of Australasia is far from

Its limit with the present stock of not

much short of 100,000,000. Though it Is

not vet possible todeterminewith accurasv
what that limit may prove to be, it Is

pretty certain that before many years

have passed she wlll be possessed of over

200,000,000.
THE FUOZEN MUTTON TRADE-NEW ZEA

LAND.

New Zealand has developed a trade in

frozen mutton, which, although In its In

fancy, is of inestimable value to her. With

a heavy ·natlonal debt hanging over her,
she had suffered seriously from the ruinous

depression which affected all parts of the

British empire since 1873, and seemed to

be on the verge of a financial crisis, when
the frozen meat trade rapidly assumed a

posttlon of such importance, that it has

effectually slackened the strain upon the

agricultural Interests of the colony, and is

rapidly becoming ene of her most im

portant staple industries. The trade be

gan in 1882 with a shipment of mutton
sent by the Australian and New Zealand

Land Company in Dunedin, a sailing
vessel, which has remained constantly in

their service since that time. It may be of

Interest to note in passing, that the first

carcasses sent, and which averaged over

eighty pounds each, realized 7d. per pound
in London. After passing through the

natural fluctuations common to most new

trades which spring rapidly into existence,
and of which too much Is expected at once,
the New Zealand frozen meat trade has

effectually established itself, and now oc

cupies an important position In the food

supply of the British Isles. The total

shipments during the veal' endIng 30th

June last amounted to, in round numbers,

1,200,000 sheep. [Nearly 8,000,000 pounds
of beef exported is, in this calculatIon,
estimated as sheep weIghing sixty pounds
each.]
The rates charged by the freezing com

panies for freezing, Insuring, shipping, and

selling in London are about 2%,d. pel'

pound, and the pricewhich may be realized

In New Zealand for prime mutton at the

present time is all but, if not quite, 2d. per
pound. A seller who undertakes his share

of the rIsk, and adopts the sliding scale

offered by the Ireezlng companies, now

secures this price or even more. Two

pence per pound in New Zealand is con

sidered a paying price; 4%,d. in London

will thus pay all expenses, and leave a

satisfactory profit to the New Zealand

producer. Over and above the return for

mutton the skins of fat sheep of the best

quality, in the wool, are at current rates

worth from 58. to 6s. each. The sheep the evil. The meat trade with Europe

which are in favor for tliis trade are cross- has already proved itself so thoroughly re

bred wethers, mainly from the Lincoln, liable, that the loss bY the early and crude

Border- Leicester, and Romney - Marsh means of transit is too great and too ap

breeds. 'I'he pure Merino has remained parent to be permitted to contlnue.

at a discount, as it was said to be thin- FUEEZING CENTERS IN AUSTUALIA.

fleshed and too dark in color to suit the. Sydney has for some time been a freezing
British taste. It has, consequently, been center, and freezing works are in process

argued that a limit to the frozen meat of construction at Brisbane, Rockhamp

trade was clearly within sight, because ton, and Townsville. These will in time

the great bulk of the sheep of Australia be connected with a series of freezing or

belongs to the Merino breed, and, owing chilling works in the chief centers of New

to the nature of their surroundings, must South Wales and Queensland, so that

continue to be Merinos. The inducements sheep and cattle in a little whIle may be

to
.

replace them with -heavler - fleshed killedup-country, and sent down In chilled

breeds have been great, not only on ac- cars to the ports of shipment.
count of the frozen meat trade. but also UAILWAY TltANSIT.

because the wool of cross-breeds and long-], The present system of trucking stock

wools has lately been bringing compara- alive over the great distances which have

tively much better prices than formerly. to be traveled does not pay, because the

MERINOS AS MU:rTON-PRODUCERS. cars have to return empty owing to their

Merinos are, however, so much better construction (at least in the case of sheep

suited to the prevalllng conditions in most cars, which are buIlt in two stories) and

districts yet to be stockedwith sheep, that, their unclean and highly odoriferous con

in spite of the apparant inducements to dition.

give a preference to long-wools, the great A greater amount cif stock can be trans

increase of the future, in Australia at all ported dead than alive, and the cars ill this

events, will be in the Merino breed. But case being always sweet and clean,may be

on this fact the British farmer, who is used for the carriage of all sorts of goods
fearful of additional foreign competition on the return journey. Theseadvantages,

in the mutton market, need not buIld false added to the greater weight and superior

hopes. In spite of the prejudice against quality of the carcasses, only require time

the appearance of it in the Londonmarket, to force the trade into the channels Indl

the fact remains that Merino mutton in cated. To this natural tendency of the

good condition-the sheep having been trade, salesmen and butchers or middle

kllled right from their pastures without men at the ports, anxious to maintain II.

being driven or transported long distances monopoly, strongly object, and will, no

-is equal in flavor and texture to our best doubt, stoutly oppose it. Such opposition

Highland, Welsh, or Southdown mutton, may safely be looked upon as only tem

and distinctly superior to the more or less porary and surmountable. With such an.

gross and coarse long-wool mutton that is arrangement for land transit in the great

now being imported. It has been strongly sheep-feedtng areas of Australia, there

asserted, on what is presumably reliable will be every facilIty for sending an almost

authority, that the best Australian mut- unlimited supply of the finest Merino

ton found its way into consumption in mutton to this country, of a quality as

England as "home-grown" at the higher good as the best mutton of our mountain

rate which the latter is enabled to-com- breeds. No doubt the trade will jake a

upon the position and prospects of the

meat-producing British farmer. There il

not a shadow of a doubt as to the course

or direction of the influence now at work;
the only question which cannot be an

swered at the present time is, How soon

will they fully develop? Somuch depends

upon climate and other minor causes, that

It is impossible to reckon upon the rate at

which the expected changesmay approach.
UNPUOPITIOUS INFLUENCES.

Though the colonies have this new ray

of light to cheer them, and though their

mineral and other undeveloped national

resources are immense, they. nevertbeless,
have their trials and difficulties by the

wayto contend with. "I'he countrywas at

first opened out and developed with bor

rowed capital, and consequently there iii •

large burden of national debt. The num

bers of the people who have to bear it aN

yet small, and the very immensity of tItelr

country from which they liave to collect

the produce is for the present a sertous

drawback to them. Like all borrowers of

money at a fixed interest paid in gold, they
have suffered materlalls' in their material

wealth from the all-round diminution in

the value of commodities measured in our

currency standard-gold.
The same kind of retardation experi

enced at home in adjusting, according to

the altered conditIons, the rates of wages,

fees, salaries, and the prices of retail

articles necessary for the farming com

munity to purchase, has been encountered
and only imperfectly overcome. In thiil

category the demands of the middlemen

stand out as prominent examples. One

phase of the matter has already been

alluded to In connection with the opposi
tion to the erection of freezing centers. in

the country districts. .

The independent position of themiddle
men or agents sprung, no doubt, from the

luxurious habits and disregard for bustaess
which many occupiers of land assumed In

the times of high prosperity.
Money was made too rapidly, and
it was not in many instances suf

ficiently valuedorhusbanded. The
middlemen band together to fix

charges and rates, and to defy
opposition, while the occupiers of
laud continue to fight the losing
battle single-handed. The dissat

isfaction at the existing state of

things wa!i very generally ex

pressed throughout the colonies.

I found the position complained
of graphically described in alittle

book entitled "Colonial Couplets,"
and published by Simpson & Williams,
Christchurch, New Zoaland:

..There's a man who plays a paying game,
Whatever he may say-

Whose name Is a great andmighty name
Over the world to-day.

Who stands at ease where others fall,
WheNothers sink can swim,

While those who toll and spin-yes, all
Work, sweat, llve, die for him:

He's an absolute ruler, deny It who can,

Our modern monaron, King Middleman,
.. There's a ttlck to swell each big BCCOlIDt,
.A.nd every little bill,

Each Item In the IIT8.nd amount
lnsenslbly to fill;

For they charge to bUy and then to sell,
They charge for charging, too,

And then charge you for me as well.
Then me for charging you.

'Tis 1\ marvelous science, deny It who can,
The double game of the Middleman."

The fullness of time; with an Increase of

population and greater development of the
natural resources of the country,will clear

away all those difficulties, and possibly
leave the community all the better for

the experience of them.

POUTER CATTLE-FEEDING UACHINES. [SEE ARTICLE ON NEXT PAGE.]

mand. The appearance of Merino mutton

would at oncc preclude it from this illicit

trade, and consequently there would not

be the same demand for It ex-ship as for

the other. The size Is also ·rather below

what is now wanted for the London mar

ket. The extension of the frozen meat

trade in Scotland, however, is developing
a demand for Merino mutton such as is to

b. expected of it in consideration of its

quality. Slze and appearance do not go so

far where consumers are accustomed to the
moderate dimensions of Scotch sheep.
POSSIBILITY OF IMPUOVING THE QUALITY.

With care, Merino mutton can be

shipped in better condition than it has
been in times past. The Merino wether

comes to the greatest state of perfection
on the up-country runs, distant from the

shipping centers. To be suitable for the

British market, he must b. killed practi
cally on the spot in the full flow of life and

prime condition. The trucking of sheep
by rail, or driving them long distances,
not only reduces their weight by dissipat
ing the store of fat, but the flavor and

keeping qualities, and also the food value

of the mutton, are seriously injured. The

same remarks apply to beef, the produce
of up-country cattle which have been

bwught down alive to the seaboard. No

one could imagine, who has not seen it,
the wretched state to which cattle and

sheep are reduced, by rail and road, in
covering those hundreds of mlles of coun

tryon their way from the interior. Not

only is the heated condition of driven ani

mals injurious, but the ferocious state of

semi-wild cattle put under restraint de

velops in the blood a principle of a poIson
ous nature. The total.result is that beef
or mutton from cattle and sheep thus

treated is sent in a tough, tasteless, and
unmarketable condition, and the double
loss sustained, which arises from adiminu

tion in quantity and deficiency In quality
from the normal and healthy state.

These facts are now fully appreciated,
and colonial enterprlse Is about to ftlmedy

number of years to develop, because much
of the feeding ground of Queensland has

yet to be stocked, and a demand of this

kind for surplus sheep wlll continue to

keep up, as it has done in years past, the

prices of those in the market. and thereby
minimize the meat export trade.
With a few favorable seasons the in

crease of sheep cannot fail to be enormous,

and with such an increase, the frozen

mutton trade must grow apace.

RESULTS ON BUITISH AGRICULTURE.

When to this increase of foreign com

petition from Australia we add the cer

tainty of a well-organized and bounty-fed
competition from the Argentine Republic,
of about the same magnitude (judging
from the number of sheep which that

State possesses), we can arrive at only one

conclusion, viz., that' the price of home

grown mutton must in due time be seri

ously and permanently reduced to bring
it into conformity in its true market value

with the Imported article. The preju
dices of certain classes of the BritIsh

consumers, possibly associated with the

underhand manipulation of the less scrup
ulous of the London butchers, have

maintained the home product at a ficti

tious value, and may for a time continue

to do so, but with the growth and develop
mont which can confidently be expected in
this branch of our imports, these influences
must be only temporary and short-lived.

The natural tendency of trade with in
creased facillties of transport is a leveling
tendency, and the leveling in prices in

such cases as this is downwards, not up
wards. A lower price for mutton means a

reduction of the sheep farmer's income; it
means more, it means a corresponding re

duction in the amountof his capital. This

implies a tendency to diminished rents,
which again involves the necessity for

short contracts in the leaslng of land.

These are what, appear to be the main

features of the future of the Australian

and New Zealand frozen meat trade, and

�he Inttuence which It III likely to cast

River Home Stook Farm.
Austin & Gray Bros., proprietors of the

new horse establishment at Emporia, were
visited by FAlmER representative and

their advertisement now appears in our

columns. The farm is pleasantly located

just north of the city boundaries of Em

poria, Kansas, consisting of some 200 acres

of the far-famed Neosho valley lands.

The farm is rare in its location, superb in
Its appointments, with a soil of unsur

passed fertIllty, composed of rich alluvial

deposit, many places ten feet in depth, in
which the blue grass, clover and alfalfa is

now growing in perennial beauty and

tropical profusion.. A glance over the

broad acres of luscious grasses now-No

vember lo-unscathed by frost or freeze,
and on which the horses can be seen roll"

ing In fatness, or grazing in rural quiet
and pastoral plenty, convinces. that thi.

farm Is especially favored by nature In

conditions, both clImatic and physical;
for the highest development and growth
of fine horses, and it will very much aur-
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prlil8 us If tb,ls establishment Is not uHl·

�ately heard from on the turf and the

great horse shows of this country.
..

In connection with the farm Is a barn

located In the city, of excellent design and

liberal dimensions, used as a sale stable

for such animals as are ready for market.
The proprietors have drawn' from :the
richest studs In Europe and Amerlca for

their stock. Of the draft animals can be

lien representative scions of such noted

·llres as Staunton, Le Bon, Bold Lincoln,
)iilmon Pure, What's Wanted, Honest

'Tom, Naughty Tom, Big Ben, and others
of equal note. Some of. the finest young
horses In America can be seen In their

barns now. One especially noticeable
feature Is the soundness of foot and 11mb,
dean and liberal movement, and high
health Incident to each animal.

Of the standard trotting stallions, Scott
Chief holds the post of honor, while Allen
Herr, full brother to Joe Davis (2:17U), Is

accorded second place, and right royally Is
he worthy of his proud position, being a

colt of good size, commanding presence, an

amazing anatomy,and the grandest gaited
young horse that we have yet seen. His
color Is a rleh mahogany chestnut, with
left ankle white and small star In forehead,
his per.onnet Is of the most approved type
and Impressive character,making him one

of the best specimens of the Improved
trotter now before the people, and enjoys
the Individual dlatlnctlon ofbeing the only
living full brother to a campaigner with a

record of 2:17%' and winner of 112 heats III
2:30 and better-the mighty Joe Davis,

.

2:17jl{. This alone must commend Allen

Herr to all those breeders who fully realize
the truth of the couplet-

ever stand In the trotting firmament, far
beyond where the shafts of calumny can

never lodge. Can we say more?
.

The trotting world knows not yet, nor

In the least part now ever can, how great
a son It has lost. It seems a pity that he

should have to leave In the midst of his
broken task, which none other can finish

In his manner-a kind of Ind[gnlty to so

noblea creature, that he should depart
from the arena of the turf, before he had

yet shown to his peers what he actually
was. While the world ma.y never know

It, we at least are content; his was an

amazing anatomy,a grand organism made
for the speediest company and the noblest
equine society, and wherever there Is an

appreciationof gentleness,docility, beauty,
speed, marvelous sagacity, a harmonious

blending and fusion of all the higher a.t
tributes and quallttes, that can obtain
In the grandest of all ·the servants of

human[ty-therewlll ScottCh[ef's memory
find a home.
It needs only to be said that his breeding

Is of the very finest,with the single excep
tlon of Evermond, being the only stallion

In the State that we know of with a great
speed-producing sire and three speed-pro
duclng and two performing damS-iii family
Inheritance, a trotting legaey bequeathed
to him from a long line of tllustrtous an

cestors, tracing to livery family of any
merit In the annals of trotting. Hls colts
are marvels of size, finish and constltu

tlonal vigor and possesaed of the Instincts
and gal t of their sire to a degree rarely
seen, and will be heard from In the near

future .

The proprietors have pinned their faith
to this horse, and are getting some good
trottlng-bred mares, from the breeding of
which grand results are certain to obtain.

They purpose bulldlng a track another

year on which to train their own stock

and such of other people's who choose to

patronize, and regard efficiency and re

sponsibility of any value.

. ::�.

.. The dams of 2:20 flyers
Are the dams of great sires."

No description would be complete with
out more than a passing notice of Scott
Chief. This remarkable horse, after a

Mason of seventy mares In two different

States,500 miles apart,was put to training
on the 25th day of July, 1887, over one of
the Kansas cowpaths twenty-two feet
over a half mile In length, and just three
weeks after was started In a matinee over

this same track, winning the first heat of
his life In 2:37"" without ever being called,
and trotting the other two In equally fast
time, making the last quarter of the third
heat In 37 seconds or a 2:28 galt, making
the fastest mile that. had hitherto been
trotted over that track and demonstrating
that he could have beaten 2:30 three times

that day over any goodmile course. From
thence he was taken the next spring to

Terre Haute, Ind., where, after but a few
week's handling, he was started In what
was practically his first race; It was still

early and the first mile track that he had
ever seen, yet he won a six-heat race from

II(field of nine starters, winning the third,
fifth and slxth heats In 2:28, 2:29"" and
1I129�, and separately timed beating 2:30

In all the other heats, and showing that

day a capacity of taking a record of 2:20
or 2:22, winning from John Splan the
title of "Wedgewood the 2d" and from the

Spfnitoj th6 TwrJ "The Ghost from Kan- We have made arrsnl!'6mentll with that well

sss." This was the only race In the known book·blndlng establlshment, the Hall &

annals of turf In which herses that had
O'Donald Lithographing Co .• of Topeka, to sup-
ply us with a llmlted number of FarmRecords.

never beaten 2:35 got records better than a blank book nicely ruled. printed and olassl-

3:30, viz.: Charles H. 2:29%" Lady Mas- tied with the following contents: Directions

cotte 2:29"" Byron Sherman 2:28, Scott and Explanations. Introductory. Diagram of

Chief 2:28. The desperate character of Farm. Inventory of Live Stock. Inventory of

the engagement can be readily Inferred Farm Implements. Inventory ot Proiuce on

from this, and when the facts are known Hand. Cash Received from all Sources. Cuh

this achievement needs no further com-
Paid Out, Field Account. Live Stock Account,
Produce Account, Hired Help perMonth,Hired

ment, but It is very safe to assume from Help per Day. Household expense. Aocounts
his dynamic power, level head, that never with Neighbors, Dairy and Fowls, Fruit Ao.

indulged a skip or a break, bull- dog oount, Notes and Obligations Owing, Notes and
.

tenacity, unflinching and desperate cour- Obligations Due You, Interest, Taxes. Tnsur

: age and resolution, ability to go heats and anee, Physician andDruggist Aocount, Mlsoel

"
the disposition to rapidly and 8'Ureliy train laneous Accounts, Improvement and Repairs.

on, that he would have-barring his acct- Weather Report. Recapitulated Annual State

.'dent-carrled the banners of the Western ment, Tables of Usetul.Tnformatton, eto., eto.
.

ThIs book contains 220 la1'1!'6 pages 8x12� In
'stallions far to the front in the national ches In size and Is sold regularly at S2 and Is

'; stallion ·race of 1889. well worth many times thatprice to any farmer

It was the opinion of such horsemen as who desires to keep run of his business. We

John liplan, M. E. McHenry and others will supply this" Farm Record" 'and the KAN

of equal note, that a mile in 2: 14 was
liAS FAlUIER one year for 1!2. the book delivered

by express or matl, Or we wllll86nd the Farm
easily within his ultimate powers, had not Record free to anyone sending usa club of ten

· the cruel laminitis incident to neglect, yearly subscriptions and ten dollars (ltD.) .Ad-

maltreatmont, cupidity and perfidy of dress KANSAS FARMlIIB 00,.
·

trainer and groom at Freeport, Ill., cut Topeka, Kas.

.·I!hort his turf career forever, when the

· bright, particular star of his destiny was

just rlsing, But as It is, he has glory
enough to rank as a. trotter and cam

paigner of the first magnitude, for he is
one of the gram! trio only that has gone to
the East from Kansas and won a great
'race In fast company. Kansas Chief,
Smuggler, and Scott Chief-great horses!
,glorlouB company! There hili name wlll

Oatt1e Feeding.
All those interested In cattle feeding

would do well to investigate the merits of

the "Porter Cattle Feeding Machines,"
manufactured by E. A. Porter & Bros.,
Bowltng Green,' Ky. These machtnes are

meeting with great success, supplying a

long-felt want of feeders. They crush ear

corn with husk on or off, wet or dry, hard

or soft, at the rate of 100 bushela per hour,
with two to four-horse-power; also crushes
shelled corn, cotton seed, etc. Machines

are sold on trial and shipped from most

convenient storehouses located through
out the country. Feeders would do well

to leave the shuck on corn they intend

feeding to cattle, and send to the manu

facturers for their free book on "Cattle

Feeding," givini prices, descrlptions of

their machines, how to feed cattle, and
what those using the machines say of their
value to cattle feeders.

Farm Record.

Farm Loans.
Loans on farms in eastern Kansas, at

moderate rate of Interest, and no commis

sion. Where title is perfect and security
satisfactory no person has ever had to
wait a day for money. Special low rates
on large loans. Purchasemoneymortgages
bought. T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,
Jones Building, 116 West Sixth street,

. Topeka, �as.

.,

have once separated from their natural- .

posltton In the serous lI.uid in which they
float, that they'cannot be driven back to It
by agitation, and reassume the deli<,acy of
environment with which nature had

orlglnally encompassed them. The main

point about garnering all of the cream Into
the 'cheese is not to allow It to raise on the
milk at all. I know It Is very common to

pay but little attention to the vat of milk
in this regard, till sllortly prior to settling
It. and then thecream already arisen, Is

worked out of sight, but not enough Into
the milk formation to be retained by the
rennet In coagulation. As milk Is coming
in' through delivery hourakeep the vat of
fluid gently agitated, and do not allow any
cream to appear. Then, as the butter

globules have never left the milk body,
the action of the rennet on the caseine re

tains them in the tissue of the new-formed
curd.

.

In branding cheese lamp-black should be
used sparingly, as & superabundance of It
on the stencil lettering· will onlv get
smeared over the entire package, and give
the cheese & dirty, slovenly appearance.
We have seen cheese taken from the boxes
that looked as if they had been tattooed

and then rolled In the dirt" but after all It
was only the stencil blacking, and just
skln deep. Nevertheless, if your ofi'ering
does not make a presentable appearance
on market day, buyers will fight shy of the
goods, excellent though its quality may be.
Grubs on the backs of cattle are almost

as bad and certainly as painful as a dis
ease. I have seen cows from whose backs
two or three dozen largewhite grub worms
could be popped at a time. It is pitiable
to see a creature In such a plight. If you
cannot keep your cows from being made
the depositories of flies' eggs in the summer
you can alleviate their inconveniences and

suffering la the winter by prompt treat
ment and careful attention.
The pleasant old custom of summer

milking in the barnyard or pasture lane Is

no .ore in vogue, Years. ago the milk
maid with shining pail would go among
the gentle kine at eventide, and extracting
their snowy fluid, depart with it for the

spring dairy house in as pure a state as

when It was generated in the lacteal ducts.
The cows came In from the green pastures,
their breath sweet with clover and their
sides smooth and clean. The milk could

not help but be immaculate; no dank, un
wholesome stable odor, no flying dust from
dried excrement to contaminate it. As a

general thing, we do not believe in harping
about the "good old times" to the aspersion
of the glorious present, but we have in-

spected so many modern milking stables
that were a hot-bed of filth that their
summer use calls forth strong condemna

tion. There are just enough hired men

who will not be cleanly in manipulating
soiled udders and teats to spoil all the good
efforts of those with decent instincts. The

remedy lies In giving the cow no opportu
nity to befoul herself, rather than relying
on the doubtful fastidiousness in milking
of individuals who make no grimace when
the rank stable twang comes up to them

through the cream In their coffee.-George
E. Newelt, 1Jn A7M7icanDairyman.

DAIRY GLINTS.
Every cheese factory should have among

its accoutrements a set of soldering tools,
and the maker should be prepared to use

them. The majority of the milk utensils
are tin, and the metal will get perforated
just when the use of the vessel is required.
A complete kit of tools cost but a nominal
sum, can be used by anyone, andwill soon
pay for themselves many times over by
saving tinner's bills.
To those who consider that regular salt

ing of stock Is not as important as is

claimed, I commend the following medical

experiment by Boussingault on the ox:

"This observer made a series of compara
tive investigations upon the growth of two
sets of bullocks selected from animals. of
the same age and vigor, and supplled
equally with an abundance of ordinary
nutritious food, those of one set, however,
receiving In addition each thirty-four
grammes of salt per day. At the end of
six months the difference in the aspect of
the animals of the two sets began to be

distinctly evident, and beoame more

marked as time went on. The experiment
lasted for a ·year, and at the end of that
time both sets of animals had on the aver

age equally increased in weight, but those
fed with ordinary food alone presented a

rough and tangled hide and a dull, unex
citable disposition; while in those which

had received the additional ration of salt
the hide was smooth and glistening and

the gensrel appearance was vigorous and
animated. While the animals, therefore,
may subsist for a time without inconven

ience upon the salt naturally contained In

their food, an additional quantity Is re

quired to maintain the system in good
condition for an indefinite period." Salt

should be placed where cattle can reach It

every day, as they require it as much as

do human beings.
.

I have met makers who would never

wash a cheese-hoop from the alpha to the

omega of the season, not through any
sense of uncleanliness, but -because they
did not believe In It as an expedient rule to

follow. Tli�y argued that the slight traces
of butter that exuded from the poresof the

pressing cheese kept the interior of the

hoop so well oiled that the cheese would

not stick to its sides. Therefore. singly to
facilitate easy expulsion of the cheese from
the hoop some men will tolerate a usage
tho.t savors of the unclean. I say, wash

the hoops by all means every day, just the
same as you would expect table crockery
to be scrubbed after each meal. A little

elbow grease will expel any obstinate

cheese that clings to iron because the
metal is clean.
On account of the superabundance of

potatoes this year and the consequent Jow

price, many farmers may be tempted to

feed out the tubers to live stock. Cattle

will eat them with avidity, and although
a most esculent root, the potato has little

to recommend It to cows In milk. Pota

toes will generate a thin, poor milk with a

bad flavor, and if there Isan overfeed the

debilitating scouring it entails on the cow

demoralizes her physical status and

abridges the lactic flow. If you have sur

plus potatoes to feed out give them to

young stock and not to milch animals .

When cows are into the stableatmilking
do not allow them to crowd in promiscu
ously and select their own stanchions.

They cannot be supposed to exercise as

much discretion in the.premises as soldiers
taking their places in the barracks, and
old grudges are paid an. new ones formed

by sly vicious thrusts of the horns, ending
in a general bovine melee. Let the cattle

enter In single file, one at a time, and be
sure and be there to escort them to their

right stanchions. A man's presence in the

stable accompanied by a few authoritive
words .will make the cows as meek as

lambs, and wipe from their hearts all pug
nacious motives.
The aim of butter-making is to secure

all of the cream there is In the milk; of
cheese-making, to prevent any of it from

escaping. Despite the moat thorough
efi'orts of the best cheese-makers, a certain
percentage of cream is lost in the whey,
and the question that bothers all Is, "how
are we going to retain it?" In milk the
butter globules, which form the ground
work of the cream, are suspended in the
serous fluid of the lactic formation. They
vary in size, but all have a vigorous ten
dency to attach themselves together and
seek the surface.
Now It stands to reason that after they

Chr. Hansen's laboratory. at17Dearborn
St., Chicago, manufacturers of Danish
rennet extract, butter color and cheese

color, have received at the Paris Bxpost
tlon two gold medals for these articles. In
1878, at Paris, they also received two gold
medals, which goes to show that In spite
of all competition, their dairy goods keep
In the lead.

-------+--�---------

RALlIIIOH, N. 0., February 20. 18!11 •

DB . .A.. T. SHALLENBBaoBa. Boebester, Pa.
-Dear Sir: I wleh to lay a word In behalf of

your wonderful ChlU and Fevllr PUll. Some
.onths ago a friend. who knew that my wife
had bten afflloted tor monthl, sent me a pack
age.f your plUl. I gave them to htr and they
oured her at once. .A. neighbor, Mr. Perry.
had lutrered with ohllll tormore than a year,
anll had taken Quinine until his hearing 1I'ae

greatly InJured .. Igeelnll' tbe cure wroufht Inmy :wIfe'. case, he procured a bottle e pills
and was speedily restored to perfect health.
I teel this II due to you.

Very truly. RET. J. D. DAVIS.

Staggers are the result of congestion of
the brain, due to overfeeding. Pigs are

. more often overfed than any other animals,
and it is the source of nearly all the dis
eases to which they are subject.

(JATARl(.U (JURED.

A olergyman, after years of lutrerlag trom

that loatblOme dlseaee Catarrh. and vainly
trying every known remed,. at last toulld a

presorlptlon whloh completely oured and
..ved him from death, Any �utreNr �"
'1111 dreadtul dllea.a BeDding a lelf-addre"8il
,tamped .nvaloPCI to Prof. J. A. La.renoe,
• Warren 'bleet,·Ne. York, w1l1 reoelve the
nolpe tiM.t .barp.

.

,
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( Continued from� 1.> ADDRESS TO THE MEMBERS OF THE extortions 01 the past and present shall be

KANSAS FA'RMP.'R.S' ALLIANOE stopped; and in this dar. of our neeesslty,
massing of large tracts of land under one

.�. 'in tliis hour of our peri, in this crisis of

management is not only In the South, but . The laws of the Universe under which our tuterests, we will unite in saying:

i b d f h '�Aught else we ask 01' less will have," 01'

in many other parts of the country, the nat ons are orn an grow, pass rom t e
We may quietly step down and out.

chief obstacle to farm Improvement. By vigor and high purpose of early life to
. The time has come when the agrlcul

the subdivision of small farms into large their. prime and on, to their dotage, .then tur ist can no longer ignore the fact tha�

ones the value of all the Iand in ·the· down to the grave, are as constant and. in- '101' the paat dozen years he has been draw

neighborhood is at once incr�ased. It Is 'flexible as the law of gravity. We can lug on his capital annually to supply a

.deficlency occasioned by hostile legislation
almost instinctively felt that .the change neither amend them or set them aside.' and vicious combinations against him.

from a system of employed labor to one of This nation wlll have a successor. How He has delegated to others the honor of

individual ownership means greater pros- SOon depends somewhat on us of the pres- devising methods of relief, of watching

perity to the entire community. Settlers·
.

from the' ramparts, of stgnalltng for succor
in. new countries always welcome indus- ent. We are In a transition period; trmnwithout, while h. has continued early
trious newcomers as benefactors. The

..

Standln�with reluctant feet, and late, in season and out of season, to

more fully a country is settled, the higher
. Where t e brook and river meet."

. work' with an industry and judgment
the price of land and the greater probabll-' We are proud of the honor and achleve- which no other class can excel. To-day
Ity that it will be worked without impair- ments of the past; too much' so for what he is asking if his sentries have been loyal
lng its fertility. When, it ever, does the h ve accomplished' too much so for and honest;. if the wealth and the lmpor
rule change? We hold that it never does, we a , tunity of toelr constant companions and

unless a settlement becomes filled with a the serious questions before us-questions associates when on duty, whose luxurious
class too lazy or shiftless to earn theirown 'that are up for discussion. and not to be llvlng, whose gaudy equipage and stately

IiV6�g'nearIY all large farms the greater tabled, postponed or smothered until they :�sef:r�h���r :sit��e�iefuu�ret�:�. thf:r�.
proportion of the land is either not tilled are settled. Unless we shall soon find the will not now answer these questions In the

at all� or, worse still, is tilled at a loss. If wisdom to reverse lhe precedents and re- a,ffirmatlve, but leaving them unanswered

such rarms were subdivided, so that each vive the laws that in recent years have he sees that his only chance for relief will

Portion could be profitably. cultivated, the ,

. lie fashioned by his own efforts and de

value of the whole would be. greatly In- apparently become ob,olete,. when these.
fl'luded by his own valor.

-

creased. It is impossible here tomass such questions are put and the roll call com- 'Of one thing we may be certain: that

fal-ms under one ownership, as is done in plcted, our pridei in the pastwill be gone. the power 'and influence that have been so

Europe, because the labor to cultivate 'Already our people have been divided dunnlngly used to drive or crowd him into
them costs more than they will produce.. .,.... II I d hi' h d
Under.individual ownership thiswould not into classes by m�thods, condltlons and tinis current, wi en no e ping ano.

be the fact. Farm profits thus managed practices that are not a credit to us, and a
1f there are any outstretched hands to
Save this great industry from the fate

might not be equa to those sometimes conflict Is already begun' confined as yet .�hich has overtaken our merchant ma-

gained in trade and manufacturing indus- '.. A ll i

tries, but they would be .,Iiafer and surer. to debate, but begun nevertheless. The' line, they-must be our own, pus an-

It is only by inducing a larger number of sooner we. realize. this fact the better. mous wish. that it were different will not

h
�vail .. We" had better sit placidly down

men to engage in farming t at the capital Every day brings uew evtdence of the pur- and watch the receding shores of a past
and labor needed to make land productive pose and tnbumanlty. of the aggressor 'Iirosperity, and build an imagiuation on

can be secured. Every new farmer brlngs party while daily transactions sliow the ·t'he mists above the abyss, phantom plc
some new capital into the business, and aecreasing patience of their victims tures of regal comfort, as we drift along to
even If he has no money beyond what he .

.

II
'

have l th d h f
is obliged to pay for his land yet his abll- . Our legislators say a men O'lI,ght to aye .;ue end, rather than foun a ope 0 out-

ltv and willingness to work will stand him an equal chance, and the ·government is side relief on any so delusive dreams as

I
•

t d f it I th f b h wllling to give them that; but the asser- tlhat the recipients of our bouuty who
ns ea ,0 cap a on e arm etter t an trcns amount to nothing In ·th8 face of the' have acquired their power through a com-

they Will anywhere else.-American CuL- facts. Party conventtons say. certain blnatlon of generosity and apathy on our

ti1Jutor. thinKS ought'1Wt to be, but .they continue, nartl wlll ever harbor a thought of recip
and they continue because 'the strongest foca action. Prosperous, arrogant, regal,
amongst those who control party policy tihey have forgotten the generous but

.

want them to continue; and because those �.omely guardian of their youthful foot-
who control government action . are reap- eps, and, turning their backs on these

. ing the harvests of their conttnuance. iends of their child hood) they look for.

The only method left the great 'body of sympathy and example, ror method and

our industrial classes now, to peaceably ¢larmer, to the castles and barons and

.A'RMEBS' AND LABORERS' UNION OF A"E'D-
oppose the robbers who are compelling nabobs and princes of foreign nations; to

.... them to hold up their hands while they go �he class of men wao feast- and fatten on

lOA, through their pockets every day in the ,he pauper labor of Europe.
I're.ldent , , Evan Jone., Doblln, Texaa. year except election dat, is to meet them I Capital is the same in the NewWorld as

lecretary A. B. Gardner, lJreaden, Teno,
'NATIONAL FARMERS' ALLIANOE AND 00- with a ballot trust. "he political sche- ip the Old, a willing, useful servant; a

OPEKA'i'IVI£ UNION OF AMEKlllA. mel'S who claim the great trades trusts are heartless, subtle, .vlcious master. To

o. W. Macone, Prealdellt ,Wa.blnllton, D. 0, none o'f the business of our Representa- which position do we assign it?

L. L. POlk, Firat Vice i'Tcaldent Halelgb,LN, O. tlves, may as well claim it is none of our . Let us not 'blame "Croesus'" for ustng
·E. B. Warren, Secretary Uall"'",nn•. busluess, If w.e are surrounded by a cordon �he J,lower we have heedlessly, carelessly,
H. C. Satrel, Depoty Secretary {W!!:,I:I������C. of sentries who let nothing' pass except at erlminally, put in his hands; but let us

at their pleasure or profit, They had as rather, correcting our own errors with
NATIONAL AGRICULTURAL WHEEL. well Slly it Is none of our business whether oharlty to "Croesus," load him away from

President... '., .. , l.ue McCracken, Ozone, Ark. th s f eo Ie have food or 1'0.1 his at t t tl
Secretary A. E. Gardoer, Dreaden, Tenll. e mas 0 our p p

- gre emp a on.

.

NATIONAL FA-BMERS' ALLIANOB.
ment. If these questions have not become ! The farmerwill be relieved of the unjust
any of our business it Is high time we made portion of the burdens he is carrying when

i!�:�'::�:::::::.:·::::::AUg�ir���:"�o�I�:.'l!:,�. them so. be, absolutely discarding all thought of

LOUISIANA UNION. P·rotection is our greatest need to-day; external succor, shall depend on, and use

Prealdent.. J. M. StRillnga. VIenna.
but it is protection from the encroach- litis own prowess and prestige, his indi-

Secretary 0, M. Wrlgbt, Unionville. ments of capltlJ.l on the constitutional pre- vidual judgment alld his own ballot.

FARMRRS' MUTUAL BENEFIT ASSOOIATION. rogatives of our people. Then, and not before, \vill he deserve and

Pre.ldent..... B. H. Moore,!IIt ErIe, W"yoe 00., Ill.
ProtecUon is what we all want, what we ;cquire

a prosperity that is still within his

Secretary, JobnP.l!talle, Mt, Vernon orDablgren, Ill. are all anxious to vote for; but let us not each; a prosperity that has waneq and

NATIONAL GRANGE. be deluded into iKnoring more important anished because he, in common with the

Mat J H Bib D It Obi qnestions, by the anxiety or purpose of other producers of our wealth, has neg-

L:ct��e�'.·.::M�'rt:lme�·Wnitehe:lM�!fdle:os'ii. N. S: any class to keep our Industries in the £ccted the opport.unities� ignored the priv-
Secretary Jobn Trimble, Wasblngton, D. o. swaddllng clothes of Infancy, nolV they rageS

and discarded the prel'ogatives that

KANSA-S-DI-B,E--CTORY. have reached the condition. of vigorous hrough the mercy of the Great Jehovah

youth, and need the opportunity for exer- nd the mercy of a continental congress

!!ise and development and room for expa.n- .re his rightful heritage. We havedrifted
sion, rather than to be longer kept in the into a condition of ehaotic indifference on

8waddling clothes of a cradle. �hese vital issues, under which we
.. have

Protection Is our great need now, but we telt the stings of pov.erty without a mur

shall be getting on to the road that leads mur, and seen the insolence of ,/(ealth

to it, when we divide our present tariff Mthout a sigh;" but the condition· to

rates by two, and this will be a long step 'jvhich it has brought us must continue

toward freeing ourselves from home extor- yvhile the folly of our position lasts; a

tion,-a protection we have greater need �ondition that will terminate when we

of now than from foreign competition. �esume those individual responsibilities
The habit of ascribing to the tariff the for public policy, which our apathy has

change in prices In the past thirty years is ¥_tischievously designated irlcsome or in

as false as it is simple. It is improved fa- �ignificant, .

cilities, larger productive power of help, i To this end we mus.t not only protest
ne\vmethods,moreeiql{lrienceandagreater against the Injustice of the present, but

Maater William Slrn., Topeka. volume of business. We can so readily as- \ve must demand of government that ,tt
Lectorer ·

, .. , J. G. Otl., Topeka. cribe. the reductions in postage from 10 tn.ake resl7l.tntl.on tor the in;/'lt.st/.ce oj the
Secretary , George Black, Olatlie. 2

.

h t f t I' d I"cents to cents; III t e avera!\'e cos 0 e -

�ast,
an we mnst put oUl'se ves 111 a POSI-

.... Omcero of alliance meeting. will favor o. and egraphic messages from $1.05 III '68 to $0.31 ion to enforce the demand. We must add

oor reB!!"ra by forwarding repurta of proceedings in '88; in average freight rates on the 0 our protests ademand thata part of the
earll/, before tbey get old. Pennsylvania railroad from 2% cents p.r �normous fortunes which are the instru

ton per mile In '65 to 8-10 cents per ton !TIents of the most injustice and oppression
pel' mile in '79; In the value of Atchison to the laborer, and which have been piled
railroad stock from $154 in '81 and $120 in up through trickery, bribery, extortion1
'87 to $27 in '89. confiscation and robbery, shall be restorea
Tariff measures te be beneficial to the through the peaceable process of taxation

country, rather than to a class, must not to the mass of our people who have so

be adjusted by the direct beneliclaries of patiently borne these euormous imposl
their operation. 'So long as they are our tions.
tariff will 'be what we are burdened with ! To accomplish this I propose a graduated
to-day-a tariff of extortion-whose vicl- tax on all estates above $1000,000, as de
ous. etIects reach every hamlet and farm scribed in my "Remedy" )octure, It is
in our broad land. the millionaires who are controlling le�is
I have said what I think of the injus- lation to perfetuate their power agalllst

tice, the corruption, the triCKery, the the interest 0 labor; the millionaires who
villainy of the systcms, schemes and op- are watering railroad stocks and imposing
eratlons by which from 10 to 15 pel' cent of transportation charge» to pay interest on

the product of the labor of our $2:3,500,000 their "water" to pay enormous rebate�

Industrial classes is appropriated without to co-operating corporations like the

compensation for enriChing the rich in my Standard Oil Company, and to retain the
recent lecture to the farmers, and I would best legal talent of the country at salaries
emphasize to-day, more than when I said .from $5,000 to $25,000, for the llurpose of

�t) every word of condemnation then used, aSSisting them in their efforts to continue

IVly pnrpose was to expose the injustice .their {JolVer. It Is themillionaires in whose
and rebllke the authors of the wrong, and interest the tariff rates are kept up to

I ask of the farmers of Kansas their more than double what they were forty
sympathy and assistance for those years ago; the millionaires in whose Inter

who pI;otest against the systems and est the tax was taken otI incomes allddivi

policies that encourage and COll- dends; the millionaires whose operations
tinue them. And we must not oniy and combinations in controlling the' prices
protest against these things, but we must of the necelisaries of life, are uleeding all

dema.nd relief and enforce the demand or our Industrial classei; and from this deli·

we will go to the waH There are but the nlte starting point my scheme demands a

two alterations to face, We will demand grnduated tax so rapid in its rise of rates,
that the trend of legislation shall be that the largest fortunlls of the' country
changed; that the combinations against .would soon hover around $5000,000, This

us shall be broken; that the Injustice and wllJ not only rapidly solve the trust prob-

Ilrr.ance IDepartment.
NATIONAL DJREOTORY.

FARMERS' AI,LIANOE.
Presldent I.:Y, Morrla, Wblte City, MorrIs 00.
Secretary ,T. J. McLain, Peabody, Marlon Co.
'FARMERS' AND LABORERS' ALLIANOE OF

KANSAS.
Preshlent.. , B. H, Olover, Oambrldge, Cowley C•.
Secretary J, B, Frencb, Borton, Harvey Co.

ALLIAN<iE EXCHANGE oJ!' KANSAS.

G H, Benson, Prealdent .. , Haven. Reno Co.
Edwin Snyder, Vice Pres't,. Oskalo<,sa, Jelrefdon Oe.
H. W. Saodosky, Secretary...McOone, Orawford Co.
A. W. Hays, 1·rea,orer .. Nortb Topeka, Sbawnee 00.
Executive C'ommW.. - L. P. King. Tanneblll, Cow·

ley Co., J. K. 1'. Hoose. Cloverdale, Obaut.oqoa 00.,
F. L. Bailey, Calista, Kingman 00 ..

S.TATE GRANGE.

From Olay Oounty,
EDITOR K.A.NS.A.S FARMER:-We wish to

let the readers of the FAR�rER know how

we Itre progreSSing up here in Clay. In

the alliance 693 we have at present thirty
four members and thirteen more proposed
to come in at our next meeting. It wlll
interest you to learn that the ladies will

assist in erecting the alliance structure In
this part. Considerable arixiety is manl
fes�ed in Clay Center and merchants are

anxious to secure the alliance trade. Our
aHiance took a common sense view of the
case, respecting the State Exchange, and
we adopted the plan of calling the roll
which others will do well to follow, and
$38 was snbscribed. We hope that all OUI'
brethren will see the necessity of immedi
ate action in this matter.
And as the 21st is our county meeting

the roll was again called to see who was

willing to take shares in the county el(

change, and shares to the amonnt of $127
w.ere taken, so our representatives will go
to the county meeting prepared for im
mediate action. l:ieveral carloads of coal
have arrived in the county, ordered by the
sub-alliances, and others are on the road.
Our agent has commenced handling corn

and It is'causing quite 0. stir. Brethren,
let us be faithful to the cause and victory
will be ours. W. S. RUNDLE,

lem," but It will, while decreasing tfie
tuxes on the mass of people, -make them
more able to pay tax, by restoring to them
that of which they have been despoiled.
The talk of legislation to prevent men

who have the necessary means from op
erating together is child's play, and not.

only amuses but gratifies Its ostensible
vlctlms.
The convention at St. Louis next month

offers the best opportunity to make an .

effort for starting remedial measures. The
Kansas Farmers' Alliance delegation to

..

that meeting are anxious that its action.':
shall result in the greatest good to the-.
people they represent. They believe that

..

corrective measures are a necessity, and ,.

wlll advocate any reasonable scheme to
that end. Whateverwe do wlll have more

weight and be more satisfactory to us If
we know we have the unqualified support

:

of the Kamas Alliance. If opportunity :

offers I shall submit to that convention
the seven. propositions contained In the
(" Remedy") lecture delivered before the
State Alliance at their last meeting. A
part of the propOSition, including .0. grad
uated tax on large estates, had already
been Included in our resolutions.

, These propositions are based on the .as

sumption that the M:me has come w�
e:very instlmct oj chartfly, patJr1.otUim and ,

jU8tice derru1md that the power of Cltpita�
for oppress-Wn and wrong be curtailed, and'
that there .are issues before us more im-·
portant than party supremacy.

,

FaQ'7Ile1'8 oj Kan8as, do you mean as

little as 'Party conventions do in their'
resolutions, in your statements of hostllity
to the policy, methods and combinations

that. are the.bane of our industry, and o(
friendship for those who honestly de
nounce them, or do y.ou mean just what
1,ou say?- If you are, as I believe, Inearn
est in this matter, and are reaay to de
mand that government shall not only
cease its assistance in producing the ine
qualities that are the companions of our
present civilization, but shall laud its ..

efforts to their abrogation, I hereby request.
that through the officers of the sub-alll-

4nces you notify President I. M. Morris,
who is also one of the delegates to St.
Louis, of our State Alliance, White City,
Kansas, and also state what ones of the
seven propositions alluded to you would
�avor and what ones YOIl would disap-
prove, PEHCY DANIELS,
) Delegate from Kansas F. A. to St. Louis .\
(!;onV(lntioll.
l Narragansett Far'!l� near Girard, Kas. l
: November 23,1889. f

; To meet and dispose of the complex Is
�ues dlscusssed in these papers, to termi
nate the injustice of the present and com-

�ensate
for the wrongs of thepast, I have

ormulated a line of policy that, while it
ay be far from the best/ is better than no

.

scheme; a method I snail advocate till:
something that seems to me better is sug-

,

gested; then I will drop mine to advocate
� better, but until then I shall maintain
mtne, As follows:

.

.

j 1. A tariff that will furnish all neces-
.

sary protection to our Indlgeneous indus-
.

�ries. .,

: 2, . Protecting our laboring classes by
�equiring, that the tariff shall not exceed
Ij.n average of 25 pel' cent. on not over 700 .

articles; and classing all goods (with three.
�ossible exceptions) whose manufactories .. ·

qannot with our genius, energy and re- '.
�oUl'ces be made to thrive on a 50 pel' cent.
protection as an exotie, from which we .

tJad better remove all duty and buy, rather
than attemnt to cultivate.
; 3. Give additional protection to our in
Q,ustrial classes by restrictions on immi- :

gration.
.

: 4. Protect our institutions, abolish much
�f the corruption in politics, and relieve
political wire-pullers and boodlers of their ,:

!lelf-assumed positions of superiority, and
flll:nand them to one of Simple equality, by
Mopting the Australian ballot system.,
I 5. Require of the railroads that they
$hall assume their propel' share of public'
l)Ur�ens, by paying a tax o.n their gross'
i'ecelpts, to the amount of their pl'Oportion .

Qf the national expenses, and a reasonable'
Interest on their watel'lld stocks and bonds,

'

: Assist railroad employes in their effort·
to have one day of.rest in seven, and en

\:ourage the movement among the com-'
panies to respect the wishes of a large
plass of our people by imposing a small
mileage tax for Sunday cal' service. .

i Require all passes granted by railroad
officials to be made on government blanks,
pach pass to be stamped in proportion to .

jts value, except to the issuing company's'
pwn employes, on which .the value of the
stamp should be nominal; and require a

fltmrterly return in detail of all passes.
.

.. Remove from 'Ieglslative, executive, and
. _�:: ..

judicial officers all indul!ement to give'
I;pecial favors to railroads which passes

'
..

Inigl�t otIer, by �epeallng all laws that ·:.<,�·i.!,i·
prOVide pay for mileage, and furniSh such' '.

'. ':-:.
ufficial seasons or trip tickets over such ';.'J!j.':i.¥lines as their duties caJl them. .' :.' ..�,;

i 5. Re-arrange our assessment laws on a

Liniform national basis; making assessors .'.:.
United States otficials, but elected by the ." .. ,

YO tel's of their townships, 01' wards (of
�Ities); require their records to be kept in .

a regular set of books In permanent offices;'
,that they keep an accurate list of the
citizens of the districts, from which voting
,ists shall be made; that transfers from·
,the list in one district to that' of another
JJe made at stated times and in fixed ways: .

·that all heads of families, all single per
sons· over 21 years old, and all guardians
'alid administrators be required tomake an .'.

'annnal retul'D-or be deprived of part of
the exemptions for In the next (7th) propo-.
sitioll-of ·0.11 property under his or her
control, with a fair estimate of the value.
'Of every item; that all items returned by
'residents of a district to their assessor'

which were not situated In �Is district·

.1



should be rep�rted' by him to. the 4SS(lSSOI'1l on
� sceount ot bOdily fnllrmlty or �ther. New Alliances, We a're tn recelpt,01 w. 'wt{tteli addreser

of �he districts in which thilllrQperty wa!j sUfficlen t cause, I should choose' tti no
.

located] that Recorders of Deeds should longer care for or manage property' I BtrBRTON, KA.�., November23.,i8a9. delivered by B. Adams befOre' Alliemc:e6D4i

keep a list of all lJ1ortgag.I'!S IIi fdrl!eJ a�d wonl4 certainly k�eJl r,J.y mOllet. IfiId hot :i1l'DI1!O.l& l(A.SA8 FARKER:-The followingalJ Cla'y county, Iorwarded by �reqliest f01"

maim regular returns to :the COU�Ity Clerks .make nits/ilf. po'ol'er l;Jt ijj<ltlr�lng the eli. lUlneetf haT!! been OrPnlzed since lD:y_report of publlcstlon; It will be printed ncxt week ..

of the mortgages on p!'operty In their sev- pense of loaning, sEicii1:fM lind cCl11ectiiig No,.v.ember:lll:, '

.

eral counties, wh!c1r should be assessed It without Interest, Many lie.rsons beln'g' Cl· -of f .. '"
. , Secretary W·. B. C.o'X,ofHenry Township

and taxed exclustve of the tax on thfi in the same situation would so'oil' wttlt- 'W�lfi�l.�\{i'�u�ty�·...-,:MlU'llballsecretarYi ,Alliance, Otta:wa: 'county, writes eueour

property, In the counties In which th� draw from circulation a large per cen�. of .Stl'lLwberry" ..J�o. FagenSecretaq,l'almer; afglngl1.r·h HIe says g·rellit IdnteJ;est' IdS man'i

property mortgaged Is situated; and that the circulating medium and no flnancla] WMhlngtoU co' ty.. est. e aist meeting enouneec usucy

they should keep the records that are n�cesslty of the public would certainly; Wllrt!l6Io'1td, 803; Gee; li. McCall secretary, and eensured.the last Legislature'. '

classed as vital statistics, which would dtslodge these holdings so long as-Interest JaNmO���Wy.Il�.9,�t1aC9�tY·n· "''':c're'ta"y, "'''orwoy"assist In keeping their record of the In- was prohibited. These hoarded certlfi- Republio co�nty. CH8IIo "" C L' w. A very gaod letter from a friend in Rice'

habitants of these districts correct, With cates of society could not be safely re.i Oatvllle, 806, J. IOrkpatrlc:k IIMtetary, Oat- oounty Is on our table. It is sound and

very little extra labor they could make the placed by additional issues of money by! ville, Sedgwick count;r.
. , pracncal, but wlll have to be re-written

returns for the national census, which t� government, for the hoardings them- Rlverslile, 806, J. L, Stuckey Secretary, 'Wloh- before giving It, to the. printers, and we'

would be a large saving of expense. selves might suddenly seek investment Ita Sedgwick county.· , have not time to do that now; but will do

7, To Increase the defensive armor of and be disgorged Into the circulation. Pleasant Dale. 807, John WIlUams SecretarYj It til the- near future,
the mass of our people, to decrease the Thus the purchasin�power of money, In PowhattankBrown county. ' '.

.

--�........-------

'"' I
'

l tl t I b h
Elm Cree ,808, B. F. Peoples secretary, Esk· .

otrens ve armament of the capitalist, to ei IeI' even
I
wou ecome treac erous rldll't!, Wabaunsee county. " FARMllBa' FEDERATION,

compensate our industrial classes for the and unreliab e. Qak RldgOI809, G. H. Morgan secretary, Law-
wrongs of the past, restore to them through On tho other hand, a reasonable inter- rence, Dougul.II county. ,

.

A a lid d a __ !_..l A fi
.

the .lnterYentlon of' government that of est makes It to every man's advantage Pleasant View, 810, A. S. Brown SecretaryJ onso ate ommiaaien geney or the

which they have been unjustly deprived, not to hoard money, but to keep It In "on- H����h�a[�������alnSecretary,Scammon� Sale of Farm Produots of tho Mississippi
and terminate a process that takes with- stant circulation by either using It hlm- ville, Cherokee cOUlity. V II d f th States f th :P ifio
out compousattou one-seventh the product self in some business or by loaning It to Keokuk, 812, J. L, Rush Secretary, Goodrich,

0. ey an 0 e 0 e a.o

of their labor for enriching the rich a some one who desires to thus use it and Linn county. '. Slepe,
graduated tax on large estates is the pay .the Interest for the opportunity. Hopewell,813, Clay Elliott Seoretary, Harper,
til t I j

. It h Id b b d th til Harper county This �<1mpany has agencies established
sures , qu e res ,simp estl ustest method, s ou eremem ere at· e man-

,
Grond View,' 81', J. H. Blond Secretary, Con- In China go, ""IID-m CI·ty Dud St. Louis, and as

To do thll we must fix a Ine at which the agement of 'property, that IS1 labor applied cord�. Cloud cou�ty.
A --� .... � A A �

process Is to commence, and it should be to property, is the source 01 all material Harmony, 816, ·M. Butler' Secretary, GllLSOO,
ooon a.s arrangemente can be made wULopen

at such an altitude that no person's com- wealth, and tl�e laborer who has no use Cloud county, commission houses at all other commercial

tort, opportunities, privileges, 01' luxuries for the Immedmte product of his labor, Valley Brook, 816, C. F. Bixby Secretary, Lyn· points authorized In the charter.
would b,il molested 01' Impaired, I draw acc!3pts a certificate that he may draw on don, Osage county.· The American Live Stock Co. Is the agent of

J
this 1l,l1e at $1,000,000, and JfI'0Pc'o·sn rates soctety's markets at will for the amount.' Plum Creek, 817, Thos. Black secretary, Bur-:

"

Th llnJrl'me Osage co nty
. the Farmers' Fedel'lLtlon In thll llve IItook de-

that will prevent an accum: at on much .ne oftener money Is used In this way the Charleston, 818, ,*, M: Beeson Secretary, Fall partment for Chlcaao and St. Louis.
If any above $10,000,000; exempting $1 000,- more wealth is produced.

. River. Greenwood county.
000 in each case, providing returns have In general! one dollar used twice Is as Border, 819, J, J. lilaUl'Y Secretary, Elk Falls,

Goo, R. Barse & Co, Is the agent of the live

been made to the assessors as spoken of in good as two dollars used once, so tbat the Elk county. stock dep,artment In Kansas City.

IIGctlon 6, (a fallui'e to make the returns to usefulness of money to society depends as, Morro,,!! 82Q, C, Throckmorton Seoretary, Co- R. E. Higgs & Co. Is the. agent In the grain

double the notnlal rate) as follows: much ,on its free and uniform circulation lumbu8, vherokee county. department for Kansas ·Clty.
Estates fl'ofrt "1,CXKljjOOO to "2·;""".,000, a 1 a,s on its quantitfi' There can beno greater

Dickinson county, 821, Mathew Bryson secre-
'" '" VV\J

j tl h d tary, Abilene, Dloklnson coilnty. ' These are well-known, reliable lIrms. All

per cent. tax on ali a ove $1.1.CXKl,000. In us ce to t e nance an prosperity' of Bismarck, 822, M. J. Egglestonsecretary,Lar- consignments must be made In the name of
Estates from $2,000,000 to ;,;5,000,000, 2 per peaceable SOCiety than the hoarding of Its ned, Pawnee county.

.

cent. additional, 01' 3 per cent. on all above money certificates, whether by tlie gov- Plea.sant VaHey, 82a, J B. Gilkerson Secretary,
the Farmen' Fedel'lLtlon, to the live stock de

'1 000,000. _ ; I ernmen t, by corporations or by Indlvld - Larned, Pawnee county. partment or the grain department, aa tbe case

Estates from $:';,000,000 t.o $10,000,000, 5 uals. If the property wealth. of this Wide Awake, 824, Miss M,IEverett Secretary, may be.
.

It' ""'00 'ta d h Rosalia Butler county, '

.

,

tlen�ent, 1110l'e, 01' 8 pel' ceut, Oil al above coun ry IS"", pIN' cap. an t e money Fulrvlew, 826, John G. McComb, secretary, The Farmers' Fedel'lLtlon Is an original co-

'1�,()()(). . circulation 812 per cap'Ltn, it Is plain that Stalrord, Sta1ford county. operative plan In whlcb any shipper by agree-

"
llistates over $10,000,000, 10 per cent, t,he sli,ghtest cbange In money will have Eureka, 826, J. A. Blubaugh Secretary, Dan- Inll'to make consignments to this company can

additional, or 18 per cent. on all over tifty tImes the effect on the property. ville, Harpercountl'. purchase noo of full paid-up .tock for 10 cents

"1,000,000. Society has a sacred claim on the use of Olpee. 827, J. L, Williams Secretary, Olpee,
'i'h tl II th f 1 I 't t'fi t f Ll'on county. on the dollar, and, then have bls stocklncrea.sed

eore ca y,
.

� un( amenta principle I s own, �oney cer Ilca es, 01' mo�ey as
Carlisle, 828, A, R.CarllsleSecretary,Toronto, I h

,_ I
of taxation Is that It be Imposed in propor- long as It IS held prosecutes no bllsmess, Woodson county.

.
n t e company In proportion tab", sh pments.

tiott to the ability to bnltr It. In thll bulk does no work, creates no wealth' but DI t I tl00 829 W F Dis Sec
and any shipper to this company without the

'- Ijf our taxation this rull! -'Is reversed, and wh�u it moves !n a legitimate way, labor, lsen�Jr�enw'ood'cOlintY. ney re�ry, Mad- purchn.se of stock may become a stockholder

tlie exemptions al'e itt. proportion to' the bus I ness and Illcrease· of wealth begin Summlt,830, A, D, Jardlnler Se<:iretary. Madl- to the amount of commissions paid. [See artl-

ability to bear tax. The purpose of the simultaneously.- .

sen, Greenwood county. ole 3, section 2, In by-laws:] ,

7th section is to revive the' just niethod, Do not cdnforind extol'tlon with Inter- Farmington, 831, G, W. McClelland secretary;

and In restoring to the laborer through est, for they are as opposite as justice and Eureka, Greenwood county. In order to give the reader some Idea of the

legal channels, a long withheld balance on Inj IIstice. ExtortiOn is bringing about w"R��nCo�g: W. Tetter secretary, Fredonia" profits that would accrue to the shippers by

account of service rendered, we would a set of clI'cumstances under wlilcb one South Fall River, 833, J. L. Dooley Secretary, an active co-operatlon In this plan, I would

provide an exemption for those least able' party to a business transaction niust give Benton, WIl80n county.. 'state tbat there are thirty grain commission

to pay tax. more than he receives, while true interest Pleaaant Grove, 834, p, R. Robinson secretary, bouses.ln Kansa.s City, with one hundred and
is the average net Increase of labor per- Fredonia.;,Wilson County, fifty employes, whose annual receipts In com-

formed upon [Jroperty', the borrower re-
Duok vreelli, 835, S., D. Chestnut Secretary,

Buxton,.Wllson county.
. missions for selling �In are 1240,000; our

taining of the gross increase what pays Koger, 836, C, A, Robblus Secretary, Neode- agent In Kansa.s City can handle the whole of
him for his labor, responsibility and man- sha, Wllsen county.
agement, while the lender receives, net, Pleasant Valley, 837, A. A. Ward Secretary, this commission business with a force of four·

no more than if he had employed his O\vn Harper; Harper county,
.

.

teen men at a cost to the Federation not to

money in business. Douglus COunty, 838, E. W. MelvlUeSecretary, exceed -130,000, making a clear profit to the

A bl 't t t d t II EudOI'lL, Dougla.s county,
sreasona em eres en sperpe ua y Clinton,83ll.HenryDorl'lLhSecretary,Cllnton, stockholders of 8210,000 per annum In one de-

to lwei) mOlley in actual circulation, and Dougla.s county. partment alone. I will speak more explicitly
as the abolition of interest would tllnd in Waahlngton Creek, 840, C. A, Boven Socretary, on this subject of protlts In the next week's
a contrary direction, I conclude that it is Gideon, Douglas county,
the hoard ing of money which should be Oberlin, 841, J, F. Weaver Secretary, Eudol'lL, Issue of the KANSAS FARMER.

prohibited and not interest. Douglaa county, The constitution and by-laws and other Uter-

If the ed i tor pleases, I will affirm In my
Twin Mound, 842, B, Thurber Secretary, Twin ature on tbe subjeot of tbe Farmers' Fedel'lL-

lIlound, Dougla.s county, .

next the following proposition: "The WIlc;l Horse, 843, D, M. Anthony Secretary, ,Ion will be sent to any shipper on the receipt
Uuited States go"ernment should charge Staples, Kiowa county. of 10 cents. WALTElt N, ALLEN,
its citizens no interest for the use of Grant, 844, M. Steves Secretary, Abilene, President Farmers' Federation,
money, GEO. T. CUOllAUGER. Dlcklnsen county, -

SQdgwick, Harvey Co;, Kas. Center, 840, J. N. Bowen Secretary, Spivey, ......._---T-o"-peka, Kas.
Kingman county.
LaFontaln, 846, L, W, Strange Secretary. La

Fontaln, Wilson county,
West Mt, Zlont847, Miss Lillie Mahon secre

tary. LaCygne, lun county.
Pleaaant Vallev, 846, Miss C, M, Rush Secra

fury, Trading Post, Linn county,
Bazaar, J!4:9. Wm, McCabe Secretary, Bazaar,

Cha.se county,
lIIorrlll,86O, p, P. Fadley Secretary, Brown

county.
Pleasant Hili, 861, E, S, BoUn Seoretary, Ellin

wood, Barton county,
Comanche, 852, C, H. Christiansen Secretary,

Ellinwood, Barton county.
South Dend, 86a, C, B. Harrison Secretary,

Great Bend, Barton county;
RosaUa, 1lM, T, L, Smith Secretary, Rosalia,

'Butler county,
Keighley. 855, J. W, Dungey Secretary,

Kelghly, Butler county,
Pulco, 856, C. W, Rowley Secretary,. Pu.xlco,

Wabaunsee county.
Union Center, 867, A, lII. Jordan Seoretary,

box 78, Alma, Wabaunsee county,
Plea@ant Valley, 856, Ed Stevens secretary,

Snokomls, Wabaunsee county. ...

Dell, 869, Wm, Spencer Secretary, Admire,
Lyon county. .

Hope, 860, A. L. NolinSecretary. Parker, Linn
county, .

, Elgin, 861, G. W. Burlingame Secretary, Elgin, New Advertisements..
Chautauqua county.
Falun, 862, Chas. J. Lpndstrom Secretary, Allen, Walter N·.. ",." Farmers' Federation.

Falun, Saline county, Appleton Mfg, Co Hob/.e" Oom-cuttcr,
Friendship, BOa, C, Urmey Secretary, SaUna, Box 717 , .. , ." To tracU fm' �tl.e.

Saline county. Chilblain JrULer Co,." ,OMZbktiIt8.
Sunny Valley, 864, D. R. Cutler Seoretary, Curtis Publishing Co {HOW Women Oan Malee

Brookville, SaUne county, .' MOTUlI/.
Saline Valley, 866, E. R, Rose Secretary, So.- Dennis, J, H Drll Goods,

Una, Saline county. DllDforth & Llnn ,., .JacIG to trade for IWI·SIlB.
Smolan, 886, S, A. Brodlne Secretary, Smolan, Fanciers' Revlew Poultry.

SaUne county. GI'ILham, H. L.. , , , .. ,Honey,
Joppa, 867, D, Rose SeQretary, Attlca,_Harper Kinne, Wm .. ,." Farm f01' sale,

county. McDonald, L. M , " .. 7'0 trade for farms.
Nine Cottonwood Valley, 868, E. C, Walden McCarter, W,E, Fa,rmforsa/.e,

.secretary, Attica, Harper county, Merriam, G. & C. Co Webster'8 DictiolUlry.
Ducoyn, 86ll, G. L.WULlamsSecretary,Ducoyn.' Boblnson, H. L.. , ,Sare HalldR.

Harper county. Stayner & Co. '.' , .. , ,Hm'se Bumlwt-HoZcter.
No, 813 Is In Kingman county and No, 830 Is In Searle, 0, F .. , , ... ,Jcl'sey He'llers.

Lyon nty TIle olganl er f M' III Alli Slm, Peter .. ",: "",Col!1ePltpB.
cou '. 'Z 0 orr -

Youth'sCompanion Co, YouUt'S Compan-Ion.
auce No. 860 did not report the Secretary's post
office.
These alliances addcd 1,056 members to the

roll of the F. & L, A" and some of them have

already Increased their membership 100 per
cent, Twelve county alllances report 10,076
members on September 30. There are twelve

yet to report, ",hlch, taken with the number In
unorganized counties, will swell the member

ship In the State to 26,000 at least. As shown by
the number of new alliances reJlOrted above,
the order Is growing I'ILpldly, but the rato of In
crease would be greater had we a larger corps
of orll'anizers, We need more lroOd men.

_
J, B. FRENOH,

Secretary F. 81; L, A. of KansILS,

�

.....
l

•

EDITOR KANSAS FAuMEu:-As Brother
B. H. Clover has requested a free discus
sion of the ahove question, I thought it
would be in OlJer to give'a few thoughts
on the subject.

.

"Webster'S Dictionary" defines Interest
to be "Premium paid for the use of money;
the profit pel' cent. derived from money
lent, or property used by another person,
01' from debts remaining unpaid," This
definition plainly includes rent or hire, as
weil as "moMy paid for the Useofmoney."
,For the present, let us regard interest lLS

a question of money, both principal and
Interest,
Loaning and borrowing are pnrely busi

ness transactions, and as such must con
form to the infallible law of all business
transactions, which is this: Each pa1"ty
to everlJ bustnes8 fn'wnsactlon 8hall give an

. exact cqwLvalent Jor -what he 1'eCt'£veB, Any
thing more OJ' loss thlln this is instinctively
unjust, unless the transaction is intendod

, to be more or less a gi ft,
IndividUl�ls obtain money jnstly in two

ways-by gIving up an eqlllvalent for what
it I'epresents, or b)i receiving it ItS a gift,

. l.t .is unjnstly obtained in one way-by
taklng·jt without returning an equivalent,
unless it is a gift. This brings us to the
necessity ,of considering the' nature aud
function of money. '

Money Is a certificate invcnted by "ociety
to show that the holder is entitled to
property which he has not yet received,
When the holder parts with his certilicate
for the amount of property it represents,
the certiticlLte becomes a medium of ex

change of property. This is the original
purpose and only true function of money.
If I work and produce property wllicrI [

do not need for my own use, I give the
property up, in the markets, to society for
its use 01' consumption, on condition that
society pledges itself by delivel'ing to me

It" legal money cert.ificate, which I hold
as evidence that I have not yet received
the fruit of my labor, but that society has
received it and will repay me in the fruits
of the labor of society whenever I present
my certificate for redemption in the mar

kets. So long lLS I hold my ceJ'tificates, I
must do without my property and also
lose Its natural increase, Society gives

,

my property back to me whenever I sur

render to anothClr member of it my' legal
claim against society, which is my money.
"If I do not choose to care for 01' mana"e

property, I may loan my certifica.tes to
some one who does so choose, lLnd he
receives the increase thereof, lL part of
which, at least, he returllS to me for inter
est as lLll equlvlLlent for my opportunity
yielded up to him. Money is itself an

opportunity, so is a farm 01' a building 01'

a 1i00'se, and ·the majority of 1111 llroperty,
so that we are eonstantiydoaling in oppor
tunities, balancing the one against the
other In equity of exchange. ] t thus ap

. peal's that int.erest, as' betwelm i·ndivid
uals, is Inevitably just, and 'commendable,
The public is necessarily involved With

�he Individual transactions In money. If,

"Should Interest Be Abolished'l"

-, '

...f'\

Organization Notes.
Linn County Alliance was organized last Sat

urday, the 2ad Inst,

Tills being Thanksgiving week, we are duly
thankful to thc membership of the alliance for
the umtnlmol1S patronage which they are ex

�nt1ll�§t�� KANSAS FAltMER from every part

The Executive commltteo of the KansM Stllte
Grange have postponed the State mooting one

week from the date announced. The annual
meeting will be held on the third Tuesday of
December (the 17th), at Topeka,
The sub,alllaucos of J.yon county met at Em

poria on Saturday, November 211, and organized
It count� allhmce, with J. H, Tbomas President
and 0, n. Wharton Secretary. A county ex

clJange will be organized on the 30tb Inst.

The new constitution of the Farmers' Alll
ItncC and Co-operlLtlveUnion Is nowou t toll"ether
'with the proceedings of the second annual
meeting of the StateAlIlltnce, Parties desiring
a copy should address the State Secretary, J. B.
Freuch, Burrton, Kas,
There will be a special.meeting of the Shaw

nec County AUhmce at Kem8'� hall, North To

pelm, on December 7, at 1 o'clock a, m. All
sub·alllances in the county are requested to
Bend delegates, ItS business of Importance will
bc·transacted. By order of the President. J.
M, Wilkerson, Secretary,
HomeValley AllianceNo, 208, Sumner county,

hus seventy-one members Itt present, Mr, C, E,
Platt, Wellington, Is thc Sooretary, and If the
KANSAS :fj'ARMER reoelves seventy-one subscri
bers from that organization, there will be no

question about �'hanksglvlng being duly ob
served In the most approved a !a Home Valley
style,
Members and delegl\tes of the alliance who

expect to go to St, Louis next week to attend
the national meetlnjl; should take receipts for
railroad fare, so Its to get tbe benefit of reduced
fare In returning, It haa been arranged that
delegates from west of the .lIllsslsslppl river
shall have headquartors at the Hurst hotel, St.
Louis.
Remember that the. "old reliable" KANSAS

FAltAtll!lt has rednced Its subsorlptlon price to
only $l a year, so that everybody may hav'e the
benefit of olub rates; yet we give one copy free
to the sender of a club of six yearly subscrip
tions. Send In your slnglesubscrlptlon,orclub
now for 1800 and receive the paper free the re

mainder of 18811. You nced every number,

A. L. Buxter, Balll, Riley county, writes:
"We organl�ed our farmers' alllancesemetime
ago and now have eighteen members, We
want a good farm journal, and Itt our last meet
Ing w.e selccted the KANSAS FARAIER. Therc
n1'e twelve that will subscribe. 1 haye taken
the FAR�[EI� but a short time, but long enough
to convlnco me that It does more for the Inter

ests of thc farmer than any other farm paper."

Bco.mpston Boy 158 (4021).
Our first -page Is graced this week with

a cut of the well-known English Shire
stallion Scampston Boy, property ofT.
Outhler & Son, Maryville, Nodaway Co.,
Mo. He is 6 years old, a beau tiful dappled
brown, lItands seventeen handS high, and

weighs in nice condition 2,200 pounds. He
Is unquestionably one of the best Shire
stallions in this country and combines

plenty of style and finish with his great
size. His breeding Is first-class-sire Carl
ton Tom (3525) by Carlton Tom (369) by
Honest Tom (1105); dam Tl'immer(Vol.VI)
by Active (52). This magnificent horse
has stood at the head of Messrs. Outhier's
stud for three years, proving a surll getter
and rare good breeder. He is now offered
for sale. Send for their new catalogue.

MoPherson Oounty Farmers' Fire Relief
Allsooiation.

Bndorspd by the State Alilanoe as the Stat
Alliance Insurance Company of Kamas,

.A F. WAllGR. Pr.,sldent,
FR'D JACKSON, S, C'Y, MoPherson, KiloS.

M"Pberson. KiloS.

On December U, ]889, the Chlo ,.go. St. Paul
& Kanaa, CIty rlllh...y will .ell excursion
tickets to I< nowlton low... and, retu n at the
rat.! of 13 ({) round trIp, tickt't� IImltod to re

turn unlll DecemiJer 1:1,.188,', luelubtve, on

aooount of a special land sale fin date named.

F08 A DlIOIIDUllD LIT.. try B.:o:cB.lH'a PILLa •
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To Correspondents.

Thematter for the HOlllB CmoLIII Is selected

Wednesday of the week before the paper Is

printed. Manuscript receiveda.fterthatalmost

Invariably goes over to the next ,week, unless

It Is very short andvery good. Correspondents
will govern themselves a.ooordlnglj.

The Old Rail Fence.

Let others In their scnll' rehearse
The beauties that thev see.

And buUd amonument In verse;
.All thismost lIttlnlr be,

But I will ra.1se my voice to sing
Of It, without pretense,

That muoh-despfsed,,old-fa.shioned thing,
. The homely old rau fence.

What would our dreams of ohUdhood be
Without Its zigzag path?

What 1I0wers beside It we did see

Before the aftermath?
'The lIelds are there; like grass ablaze

The tlre-weed 1Ia.unts from thence,
1But almost gone from out our gaze
We lInd the old ra.U fence.

Thempldmarch of progi'eBB ha.s
. Era.sed the landmarks old;
It Is to-day a'thlnll'�tW8.11-

A story_that Is toIll.
.

The prunlDg-kDlfe ofTime bas out,
With energy intense,

'Mong other ohUdhood relics out,
The honored old ra.U fence.

It wa.s the squirrel's sa.fe retreat;
The chipmunk's chattering oft

Made us lidvance withhurrying feet
Where he wa.s perched aloft.

There nature's mint WBS stored away,
.And oft we carried henee

A thousa.nd 1I0ral coin a day,
Found by the old ra.U renee,

Arbutus, mullein, golden-rod,
Felt Its proteotinll' care

And thoulI'h with handfUls home we trod,
We had a world to spare.

Llfe glves. I know, 80much to-day,
The PBSt to recompense,

But with sweet memorlesla.ld away,
I have the old raU fence.

-HmnA. Manv(lle, in America.

Oontentment.

They sa.y that I am wearing my Ufe away,
Out here in the country 80 far from town,

That genteel wayswill never be mine,
Nor fa.shlon's approval, nor wide renown,

So long as Iwork and InY hands are brown,
.And with homely work fI.ll the book of Time.

But they do not know how happy I am
In lIlUng the place ofmother and wife,

That the waving grain and the birds' 8weet call
And the prattle of children Is part of life
.And betterJ far better than fa.shlon's strife,

Yes, better tnan riches and farm and all.
-Good HOUBekupiTl{/.

EOONOMY IN SHOPPING.

'I'hore are a few fundamental principles

to Lu observed In shopping which every

woman ought to know, for every woman

Is a shopper, to a greater or less degree.
She should know, for Instance, and know

exactly, how much money It Is proper and

prudent to spend for a certain article. To

be sure, she Is under no moral obligation

to spend the sum she has set aside for that

particular purpose If she has the good for

tune to lind It can be bought cheaper; but,
the limit being decided upon, she should

have the good sense ond moral couragenot

to exceed It. In,all probability her figures
have been determined upon with reference

to other needs, and If they are disregarded
In one purchase another will have to be

dispensed with or its appropriation will be

curtailed.
It Is a weakness of which no woman

should be guilty to allow herself to be

talked into the purchase of goods which

_are beyond her means by the salesman

whose business and object it Is to sell the

goods. A sensible woman will flee from
.

temptation at the first warning. She will

not even look at goods she cannot afford to

buy; for, even If she knows she wiUnot

purchase, she also knows that
thecontrast

between the rich fabrics and those humble

ones $e has to take will, unconsciously,

produce dissatisfaction.
KNOW WHAT YOU WANT.

Another very important point for the

economical shopper, be her purseplethoric

or slender, Is to know before she leaves

home exactly how much material she re

quires. To enter a store, see something

that suits, then make a rapid mental cal

culation, assisted by an appeal to the

salesman, Is a wretched practlce, for there

never was yet a salesman whodldnotsug

gest more than an ample pattern. On the

paper patterns that are In such vogue, and

are so useful to many amateurs, thequan

tlty set down is usuallymore than enough,

and an economical cutter can always do

with less. The liberal quantity scheduled

on the pattern allows for Inexperience and

wastefulness on the part of the amateur

dressmaker.

The only really accurate and economical

way Is to measure the pattern after pur

chasing It, and upon the plano topor din
ing-room table arrange and rearrange the

I bave used many Idn"l of

cough medicine, but I believe

Setb Arnold'. Congh IUlier Is

SUPERIOR TO ALL.

,I It r�lIeved my cough at once

and belped the chlloren OVA. a

bad cold quite speedll)'.-Nr.:
E. '1'. Willard, 5/jIJ Eas' 6'" m.,
Soul" )JoBlon, Nass. 230. GOo.
aDd.l per boUle.
AU. D.KALBB8 SKLL IT.

pints, doveta1llng and taking every possi
ble advantage of peeullar-shaped pieces
until the minimum quantity Is reached,

always, of course, bearing In mind that a

larger quantity of materials with a posi
tive rliht and wrong side or a plaided

design will be required thanofplain goods.

Many ladles who have no need of such

economy, from simply a financial point of

view, encourage and practice It on princi

ple, while In buying a really expensive

dress the saving Is of too great consequence

to need recommendation.

In selectlni material for a dress, many

things should be taken Into consideration.

It must be "within the limit;" It shpuld
be becoming; It certainly should be In

style; It ought to be durable;' It is often

desirable to look forward to the time when

"turning" will be In order; 'and It Is also

very often desirable that It
should at some

future day dye well .: It must not crinkle

when used, or wrinkle when damp; It

should not "crack" or shrink or fade.

Therefore, In buying a dress, the econom

ical woman will select the real standard

materials nine times out of ten-cash

meres, serges, flannels or cloth and the

like, passlni by the beautiful and less ser

viceable "novelties" where fashions come

and go.
For women who pursue an out-door av

ocation a very different style of toilet Is

required than for the lady of leisure at

home, but neither need be or should be

anything but suitable and ecoaomtcal,

POINTS FOR "BARGAIN DAYS."

Our merchants are, at certain times, In

the habit of having what they call "bar

gain days," that is, days upon
which they

sell certain lines of goods at reducedprices.
These days, In first-class establishments,

are godsends to the economical buyer, as

are also the sales of remnants and frag
ments of stock which It Is desirable to be

rid of before filling the counters with

newer goods.
Your choice among the thousands of

remnants offered vou will be a matter of

wise judgment, cheap though they are,

and you should not be more tempted to

buy them merely because they are cheap
than you were earlier In the season. It

you cannot see how and when and where

you will make use of them;;t!tey will be
dear to you at any price. But the point

having been thoroughly established that

the close, slavish following of evanescent

style Is totally incompatiblewith economy,

the wise woman and prudent buyer will

call upon her good judgment and refined

choice In the matter of thesebargains, and

select those that are quiet and unconsptc

uous In color and pattern, assured that by
so doing she will not fail of being ladylike
and In good style.
There are standard styles that have

never been out of season, but because each

season brings Its own trivial variation In

the tone of a color, theInflntteslmal width

of a stripe or size of a dot, there Is a depre

ciation of salable value In the experienced

eyes of the dealer, while to anyone else

the value Is just as great.
In fact, the most economical and con

venient time for making up all common

dresses Is at a season when more elaborate

sewing Is not on hand. Therefore, Inbuy

Ing now fo� next season It will be safe to

select any of the simpler styles of goods,

and thus be sure to be In "style" when the

season comes around again. Narrow

stripes, fine checks, small dots are all un

remarkable, and, not coming within range

of arbitrary fashions, are never out of

date, and no one need be ashamed of wear-

ini them.
.

The habit of making a list every season

of tile things absolutely needed, with their

probable cost, will assist an economical

shopper very much In making her pur

chases and dispose her to shun showy, so

called bargains, unless she sees one that

will supply some' item on her list or can

wisely and profitably be substituted for

something thereln.-New York Stair.

atlz'ng the work In this way, you are sure
to hsve it well done, but If you stop 0. crack

here and there, and now and then. as It

happens to be discovered, you will be

pretty sure to have a poor job of It, taken

as a whole.
If your plants should freeze, as aooa as

you discover what has been
doneput them

In a dark room, or the cellar, where the

temperature Is but little above fl ..ezlng,
and sprinkle, or rather shower them with

cold water. In most cases, such plants as

abutllons, geraniums, and others of
similar

character, can, If taken In time, before

allowed to thaw, be saved, and I have had

quite tender plants come through the

ordeal with comparatively little Injury.
The frost must beextractedgradually, and

with the application of as little heat as

possible. Keep them away from the light
and warmth for two or three days. If the

tops wilt after the frost has been
extracted

you may feel quite sure that the wilted

portion cannot be saved, so cut It off at

once, and be sure to cut below that part
which appears affected by the frost. If

some of the frosted part Is left on, very

often decay sets In which extends to the

stalks below. Should the whole top seem

killed, it does not follow that the roots

have not vitality enough left to send up

new shoots, so do not throw them out till

you have ilven them a trlal.-Eben E .

Rexford, 1m LadJI.e8' Hame Jowrnat.

WELLS, RICHARDSON a co..

IMPROVED
.

utter

EXCE£Q{PbLBTr.BRIGHTNESS

Always elves � br1cht natural color, never
turn. rancid. Will not color the auttl!!rmllk.

Uoed b1' tb"""""d. of tlw belt Oreamodee ...d

D&IrI... Do Dot allow lour dealer to oon'I'iD.. J'!III

that_. other kiDd fa j_ .. ..,.,.. Tell Jabn l!uI
BEBT fa ..bat 1'011 ..ant. aDd 1'0. m_ haft "'ella,
Ricbardoon .t 00'. bIPBO.... Bll'l'1'SB' Oo�

For sal. '"8I7Wbere. )lMlufaatG07, BnrliDlrtoa.Vt,

. BABY PORTRAITS.
A PortfhUoof beautl.tnl baby piG
tureII from life, llrinted 011 line

plAte paper by patent photo
pl'OCeU, sent free to

Mother ot

any Baby bom within a year.

Every Mother wanta 01_

pictures; send at once. 01Vfl

Baby's nllDl8 and age.
,

WELLS, RIOHARD8011 a. Ga..
.UIILINGTON •. VT•

purpose. When the Irons are hot, rub

them first with a wax rai, then scourwith

a paper or cloth, sprinkled thickly with
salt.

.

Clear boilingwaterwill remove teastahls
and many fruit stains. Pour the water

through the stain, and thus preveni'� It
spreading over the fabric. �t,
Kerosene will make tin teakettles ��

bright as new. Saturate a woolen rag and'·;.
rub with It. It will also remove stains

from varnished furniture.
For a Thanksgiving Dinner.

The following three recipes foraThanks

giving dinner are contributed by Mrs.

Eliza R. Parker to 'he current Ladiu'

Home JO'Ull'7l.aZ, .and may be recommended

as reliable:

Tham.k8gMngBwns.-Boll a little saffron

In sufficient water to cover, strain and Muskmelons should not be kept on Ice

cool. Rub half a pound of fresh butter too long before serving, as they lose their

Into a pound of sifted flour, and make Into
flavor If they become too cold; two hours

0. paste with four well-beaten eggs; add Is· long enough to keep them on ice.

the saffron. Put the dough In a pan, and Blue ointment and kerosene mixed In .",

cover It with a cloth. Set In awarm place equal proportions and applied to the bed-

to rise. When light, mix Into It a quarter stead Is as an unfailing bed-bug remedy as

of a pound of sugar, a grated nutmeg and a coat of whitewash Is for the walls of a

twe spoonfuls of caraway seeds. Roll out loll' house.

the dough, divide Into cakes. Strew with
To set the color In black ordark hosiery,

caraway comfits, and bake In flat tins. calicoes, cambrics, etc., put a large table-

Pumpk1m Pte.-Take a pint of pumpkin spoonful of black pepper Into a pall of
water, and let the articles lie In soak for a

after being stewed and press through a. couple of hours.

colander. Melt in half a pint of warm A salve that Is good for all kinds of

milk, a quarter of a pound of butter, and wounds, etc., Is made of equal parts of

the same quantity of sugar, stirring them yellow wax and sweet 011. Melt· slowly,

well together. Beat eight eggs very light,
carefully stirring. When coollug, stlrln a

small quantity of glycerine.
and add them gradually to the other In- Mildewed linen may be restored by soan

gredlents. Stir In a wine-glass of rose- Ing the spots while wet, covering them

water, a large teaspoonful of powdered with fine chalk scraped to powder, and

mace and cinnamon mixed and a grated rubbing It well In. Or soak In buttermilk

nutmeg. Put on pastry and bake.
and spread on the grass In the sun.

Tha:nk.gilvf:nn Pudd1mg -Grate all the
Cut glass, the crevices of which readily

. •.,. 'secrete dust needs to be washed with hot

crumbs of a stale loaf of bread, boll aquart suds, and the cuttinl's scrubbed with a

ofmilk, and pour It, boiling hot, over the
moderately stiff brush. Then rinse In

grated bread' cover it and let It steep
for warm water and wipe dry with tissue

, paper.
an hour, then set to cool. Prepare half a Never use soap In the waterwhen clean-

pound of currants, washed and dried, half Ing oilcloth. It fades the colors and

a pound of stoned raisins, and a quarter of breaks up the paint. Ammonia, also, Is to

a pound of citron cut In Slips; add two be avoided, because It gives the cloth a

t d t t bl f I f dull, dead look. If a brush Is used, It

gra e nu megs, a a espoon. u o. mace should be a soft one; but It Is better not to

and cinnamon powdered together, Mix use any, except in cases when the oilcloth

half a pound of loaf sugar with half a has been long neglected, or poorly washed

pound of butter. Mix with the bread and for some time previously.
.

milk, add a glasa of currant jelly and a

glass of cider. Beat eight eggs very light,
and stir Into the mixture. Add by degrees
the raisins and currants, dredged with

flour, and stir very hard. Put In a but

tered pudding dish. and bake two hours .

Ea.t with pudding sauce.

When you buy a new broom, select a

dozen of the smoothest and largest splints,

pull them out, and lay them away to use

In testing cake when It Is baked.

MANLY
J-'Pl1VIY
ANDIEAUTY

Notes and Becipes,
Cool rain-water and soda will remove

machine grease from washable fabrics.

Ripe tomatoes will remove Ink and other

stains from white cloth; also from the

hands.

A tablespoonful of turpentine boiled

with white clothes will aid the Whitening
process.

Boiled starch is much Improved by the

addition of a little sperm, salt, or gum

arabic dissolved.

Kerosene will soften boots and shoes that

have been hardened by water, and render

them pliable as new.

Salt will curdle new milk; hence In pre

paring' milk porridge, gravies, etc., the

salt should not be added until the dish is

prepared.
Cold tea is a good old-fashioned remedy

for sore eyes. Bathe the eyes frequently,

especially before retiring, and you will

SOOIl find relief.

Beeswax and salt will make rusty flat

Irons as clean and smooth as glass. Tie a

lump of WaX ill a rag and keep It for that

CUflCURA RIMEDIU eURI

SKIN AND BLGOD DlnAaq

FROM PIMPU:. TO ScROFULA..

No PIIIN OAN DO JUBTIOIII TO THIll IIIBTIIIBII IN

whloh the CUTIOURA. ltllllllllDililB are held

by the thousands upon tnousands
whose Uvea

haye been made hapJlY. by the cure 01 agoniz

Ing, humiliating, ltolllng, scaly, and pimply
diseases of the skin, soalp and blood, with loss
of hair.
CUTIOURA., the great Skin Cure, and CUTI

OURA !!OAP, an exquisite Skin Boautlller,."re

pared frow It, externally, and OUTICUBA RB80LVZNT,

the new Blood Purltler, Internally. are a positive cure

for every form of skin and blood dlaease, from pim

ples to scrofula.
Sold everywbere. Price, CUTIOlIlL\, !IOc.; SOAP, 25c.;

RBBOLVZNT. '1. Prepared by tbe POTTBB DBV6 AlID

OIlBJlIOAL 00., Boston, Mas•.
.....Send for"How to Cure Skin Diseases.'

Keeping Plants in Winter,

Doors opening Into the room in which

you keep flowers should have stripsof list

ing tacked about them In such a way as to

close all cracks through which the wind

can enter. A strong wind will blow more

cold into a 1'00111 in moderateweather than

will be likely to penatrate In still nights
when the thermometer Is down to zero.

Therefore be sure to fortify against the

admission of air through these inlets, It

Is a good plan to take a da.y for doing this

work, and begin at one corner
of the room,

and go over It thoroughly, finishing up

each part all 'You go along. By system-

..... Pimples, blackbead., chappell SlId oily :.:.

..... akin prevented Ity CUTIOVIU. SOAP, ..&I

Rheumatism, Kidney Pains and We.kneal

apeedll1 cured by CUTIIJUBA UTI·PA1lI

PLABTBB, tbe only paln·kllUnll plaster.

,
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Boys Wanted,
BQYs of spirit, boys of wnI,
Boys of muscle, brain and power,

Fit to cope with anylhlng, .

These are wanted every hour.

Not the weak and whining drones,
Who all troublesm�lfy;Not the watchword of 'I cant I"
But the noble one, "I'll try."

Do whate'er you have to do
With a true and earlj.eat zeal,

Bend your sinews to the taslt,
Put your shoulder to the wheel.

Though your duties may be hard,
Look not on It as an Ill,
If It be an honest task,
Do It with an honest will.

In the workBhoPJ on the farm,
At the desk, wnere'er you be,

From your future efforts, boys,
Comes a natl<)n's destiny.

Might we but hear
The folded flocks penn'd In their wattled cotes,
Or sound of pastomI reed with oaten 8tops,
Or whlstle from the lodge, or village oocl[
Count the night-watches to hl8 feathery dames,
'Twould be some solace yet, some llttle cheer-

Ing,
In thla close dungeon of Innumerou".....�'lt�.

�
.

Do the work that's neat'ellt,
Though It'8 dull atWhiles,

Helping When you meet them,
Lame dogs over 8tiles. -Anon.

,

-',1

THE OtNNAllON T1Al)E or omON,
.'iihli pt'l3seitt ctJiidlt!otl of the dlllttVlltlon

of and trade In ctnuamoii Is dlscussea In a

recent Issue of the Ceylon Ob8erver, of.

Coidttibo. Iii the days of the Dutch mo

noptilr, the ceylon cinnamon, by far the
finest Itt the world, first-rate bark was sold
&t a pound sterling for a pound in weight,
and as late as 1830 the average price of
Caylon cinnamon in the London market
WILli as high as 8s. per ponnd.
But with the abolition of the monopoly

d.l1d the consequent enormous increase in
the export, the price has fallen so that the
Ilrlcla last year was only Is. 3d. per pound.
In the monopoly days the average ex

port from Ceylon rarely exceeded half a
million pOilndsl but with the remov,al of
restrlctloii tha axports rose to libout three
million pounds. This Includad not only
.the baled spice, but also "chips," prfil
vlously worked up iil the distillation of
cinnamon 011 •

. The large proportion of these chips in
troduced into the market at last reduced
the splendid Ceylon cinnamon to the level
of a competitor with the Chinese bark
known as cassia ligRea.
A combination a few years ago to restrict.

the export of chips failed; but a new one

Iii being formed for the ·purp08e. Growers
have been driven to take this step by the

constantly falling price, which was re

cently down to 9d.
Cinnamon bark is used to flavor choco

late and puddings; it Is an Ingredient in
. the Incense used In some religious build

ings, and is a constituent of some patent
foods for cattle.
In medicine and confectionery the bark

and essenJ;lal oil are used to some extent,
While it is combined with sulphur in a new

mode of preserving meat. Except, per

llaps, In this last direction, there is no

prospect of Increased consumption of the
famous and once costly Ceylon spice.
In some parts of Ceylon, especiallv In the

well-known cinnamon groves neal' Colom

bo, the shrub Is being cleared away to

make room for the cocoanut. Besides

pledging themselves not to trade in chips,
the leading planters agree alsonottoman
ufacture cinnamon leaf oil, In the Interest
of the fine aromatic oil distilled from the
cinnamon bark, chips being the residue.
The two oils are wholly different I. qual
Ity and taste, yet attempts have been made
to adulterate the bark 011 with that from
the leaf.
The latter somewhat resembles clove 011,

and Is employed to rub Inside the covers of
books as a preserva.tlve against fungi and
"insects.
It would seem almost Impossible to adul

-terate the bark 011, with Its peculiar and
delieate t1avor, with the leaf oil, for the
coarse aud pungent odor of the brittle
leaves of the cinnamon tree as compared
with the delicate aroma of the bark and
its oil Is one of the peculiarities of the

plant; yet when one sees the delicate cit
ronella and lemon grass 011 of Ceylon
adulterated with such a substance as ker

osene, one is prep�red for any kind of
adulteration .

The Cingalese prepare from the roots of
the cinnamon a substance like ca!p.phor,
�hlch Iii made into candles tor festive 0<:-
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eiM8ii§: ±�ti b8rk dt tHe' c�ssl� �i8ii'tS (11.
Chlnil'. Is gtelitJt UHetidr td iiil!Cetloi!'chI
namon, but the leavea 1Ul.tii" j11ei!lfl;Jilwr
�¢�nt; thi.s China cassia is supposed to 'be
tl:i� Cftltlamon of the Mosaic and other
�l1cient wrltini�. However this may be,
the Ceylon cinnamon, once so fltni9UII and;
so valuable, has fallen upon evil days, atilt
now, like the silver In Solomon'S time, is
"little accounted of."

1890.

Bazar.HaF"e�'s
t t. t tI�'r-RAT·E'D'.

• I�
---;

l1a.rPer" Bazar Ii' .a jOl.1t'11al for' the )!,ome

GIVing the I.w.t Information with regard to
the Falhlon�,lte Ibmuo IIImUltrationB, laah
loa platel and. patt!,rn'llieet lIuppleme�ta ale

IndllpeDlable aUke to the home. d1'el1·makfr
and �he profe.,lonal medllte. No eJ[penlle II

IPared Inmaklnr Itl artlltlc.attractlvenesl of
the high_It order. ltl ole"er .hort storlel1.
parlor plaY8, and thou.htful e.I.YBllatbfi all
tute., and Ita lalt pap Is f.mou. al • budget
ofwit and humor. 10 Ita weekly IIIIU_I every·
thtng IIUioli1dedwlilck 111of lnteralt towomen.
Durin.. 1t!i1 Ot.i'fJa TaOllNB liI!LLIIB, OHRIS
TI_B TBRBUri BiiR_IO£ and' MARY LoWlll
DIOKI_SON wlll reapeotf"',.11 futn1l11 a lerle�
ofpapers on "The Dau&'hterat itCl'me;" "Three
Meals aDay," and "TheWomanotthtii'iti04."
The .erlal novel a will liewritten by WALba
BBS4111T and F. W. ftOBIN80N.

King Solomon'lI Temple,
According to the calculattona of VlIlal

pandus, the talents of irold, silver and
brass used in the constructionofSolomon's
Temple amounted to £6,!Y79,S2:!,500. The
jewels are reckoned to have exceeded this
sum, but for the sake of an estimate let
their value be .set down at .the same

amount.

The vessels of gold consecrated to the
use of the temple are reckoned byJosephus
at 140,000 talents, which,. according to

Capel's reduction, are equal to £545,296,203.
The vessela of silver are computed at

1,340,000 talents, or £489,344,000. The vest
ments of the priests cost .£10,000; the pur
pleof the singers, .£2,000,000. The trumpets
amounted to :£200,000; other musical in
struments to £40,000. To these expenses
must be added those of other materials,
the timber and the stone, and of the labor
being employed upon them, the labor being
divided thus: There were 10,000 men en

'gaged at Lebanon hewing timber; there
werti 7(1iooo bearars CIt burdens, 20,000 hew
ers of stOne ibid 3,000 overseers, all of
whom were employed for sliven years, and

upon whom, besides their wages and diet I
SoloiriOli bestowed gold and silver to the
value of £6,733,977. If the daily food and

wages df each man be estimated at 4s. 6<1.

(English money), the sum total will be

£93,877,088. The costly stone and the tim
ber hi the rough may be set down as at
least equal to one-third the gold, or about
,£2,545,296,000. The food used by the work
ers, the wages of the same, and gold, brass
and silver used during tlie seven years of

construction, according to the above esti

mates, could not have amounted to less
than the enormous sum of :£17,442,443,268
English money, or about $77,521,96.,),636 In
current money of the United States.-St.
Louis Repub�ic.

AGENTS����
lind ........e.. with no experience makeM.IIO alii
boar during spare time. 4. D. BATE8tl64W.ROb-
C·ItAve.,eovington, Ky.,

made ell OIl"_Y,
�"'_k. So can you.· P.-&_d"'*

......... J. E. SHEPARD & Co ..,OI.=lnlla".U.

HA.RfER'S PERIODIOALS,
Per Year:

HARPBR'S BAZAll 1( 00

HARPBR'S MAGAZINIL '-00

HARPBft'S WBBKLY '.00

HARPBft'S YOUNG PBOPLE 2.00

P08f.(1{1e Fru to all 8'Ub8Crtbll1'8 (n the United
States, Oanada or Mex1co.

WICHITA.KAti,.· _ '11."". CArALCI.Ue,.
The onlJ bu�lnel!l oel1pp1n v"�olllP, Tbel.larc=loltltutlon of lte Idndwelt of Ohlc!.qo. �earlJ

.tudent.a In attendance lut Jeu. � '1.10 per.
weell:. Write fOl"olrculan.

The Volumes of tbe Bazar �lI'ln wltb the
fir.t Number for January of each year. When
80 time IS mentioned, aublOrltltlonlwill be8iD
with the Number currentat time of reoelptof
order.
Bound Volumes of HaT'DM",Ba_ for three

yearB back, In neat olotb blndln&" wlll be lent
by mall, poltage paid. or by expre.I, free of
toJ[penlle (provided the freight doesnot eJ[8eed
one dollar per volume), for .r.00 per "olume.
Cloth daB". for each volume, suitable for

binding. :will be sent by mail, pOltpald, 00 re-

celpt of '1.00 ea«1ll. . pp-Ouaraote.1I POllltloDa anti carrlel out Itl
Remittances should be made by POltoftlce gaarontee to tile letter. Learnl JOu the proreilion In

Money Order or Draft, to avoid ehanoe of IOIf. four to .he montha. For teom. and furlber !nforma-,

."i -" I tl�n, addrell W. ,J. B080i1, Io!up·t.,
Newspaper8 are not to roPlI u. IJ ....uerttBement [Mention thll ad.] 618 Kanoal A.ve., TopeKa, K.a,

wtlhout tM expres8 order af HA.HPBK olt BaoTH- '

_

JlRS.
AddresIHARPBR&8ROTHERB,New York.

TODoka Railway and Comrnolciai
Telegraph lnstitute •.

BEECHAM;'S PilLS
....0%" TeTKFII :tIKA.G-zo

01 I WEll STOIICH.
a501i•• a ::Eio.x

OF AL'_ DRUCCI8T8.

CENTS .1lould....nt8forlU.dr'. olroolar.
term IUldrwow..k' Trllillo!MISslUlI1 STEAM WASHEr.Wa.hei

.tOtoth•• Olean by-Hot Steamwithout Rubbing;801djholltable, iI.WORTH,at.Loula,Mo.

AN EASY WAY TO MAKE MONEYI
AClBJ.II'l'S oaR make from 8100 to .160 a

week, represeoting The CODaume1'8'Sup
pl,. Alloclatlon. No Capital I No Sample. I No
Trouble I. Write fqr particular. to The Con.umen
Supply Alloolatlon, 15� .. 157 Broadw.y, New York .

Was awarded the highest premiums at theWorld's

Expositions in '83, '84, '85. Expense leBS than at

any other school. For particulars and specimens of
'08nmanship addreBS, C. S. PERRY, Winfield! Kansas.

OOLLEGE OF THE SIISTERS OF BETHANY,·

DOUBLE

lWISAIlItIDd
..lloa,...,'b"

Inaoll."'''., ollo.horo. ...... ,•.•
•• 715 bal, IOD4 ._. tor
••

\ O.l&Iope. £Ureu

RIFLE....... roWIILUIlLIDI',
III.lIIal. '-to

PISTOLS 160 • (l1a.....U, Olaltio.

BY ONE HAN. Write for deocrlptlve Co.talOlJlle con.toJnJng 'eathnonlo.l. tl'om baadred. or people who halO
••wed rro." to 9 cordi dati,. 26,000 now 8uccessfully utoecJ.
!ogene,. can be had Where there 18 a vacancy . .&. NEW
1II'.ITI05 tor filing saws aent tree with each ••ablD.e, bythe UBe or tid. (,00) evsl'ybody can file their Qwn saws

��rlf.'��':. I�t��,r!n":�!':cfte:at:� e���ew,!�':,
owns a Raw l�lOu"l ha.v. one. Aak/:our deniers or writef::'����.'�l!:��(lfl!!'�lIf (l0., 808 to 811

Under the oare of the PretAstant Eplsoopal church. For GIr.. and YouogcLadlell, ex
clu.lvely. Boarding and day pupils.

TWENTY-SIX OFFICERS AliD TEACHERS.
FaIthful M ..terual oversight for all entruoted to ollr care. .&.ll Branohea Taught - GramDl.RT .nd

Oolleliflate. Frencl!..German, the Cla.slcs. I-strumeuLal and Vocal )luslc. ElocutIon, Dr..wlng. Palntltir.
The MU81c uepartment-EmpJnys ten teacbers. and twenty·four planol and three 01'11&0••
In tbeArt DepartJDellt, tho StudIo I. well equIpped with cut... models anol copies.
....Bend torcataJogue toT. Cl. VA.IL, Bur.ar. or BISHOP T. H. VAIL,l'realdent, Tope"a.

Tutt's Pills
SAVES MONEY.

Emporia Business College.
---BJKPOR.I'A, KANSAS.---

PBOF. O. W. MILLEIt. . PRESIDENT.

One bos of theee pillewill save many
doillue In doetor'. bIU.. They are

!!peclally prepared a. a

Family M:edioine,
nnd 80P.,Ue8 awant long felt. They re
,nove nnhealthy Rcco.nnlation8 fronl
�lle body,wltllout nIUI"� • or griping.
"'dRI,ted to youlIK' unci old. Price, 230.

SOLD EVEBYWUIl11Ul1.

8·00KS For School District Librarios!
We wish to call tbe especial attention of I!IClHO()L BOA.ROS to the fact tbat we are

making a 8peclalty of fQrot hlne DI8trlCt Schoola Book� for LI1>rary purDOsee at price. that
defy competltlo�. WI! allo carry a fullllDe of GLOHES aud Bohool SuppUes of all khtde.
It will be to the Interalt of yeur dlItrict to_or write U8.

-

IUlLLAH BOOK' A.!Q) IJ'I'ATIO!OllBY.(lO., 6G3 Kana... Ave., TOI'EKA,�,

7
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FARMERS' MEETINGS.

The long nights are with us again and

they ought to be improved•. Farmers
especially aeed to make good use of

them. In all the history .of agr-Iculture
there was never a time when as much

thought was needed as now. And the

very· best thought is in demand. The

people are in the midst of a revolution.

The' great war WM but 'the first series

of b&ttles. It cleared away some physi
cal obstructions, leaving a clearer view

of what was still in the way. Problems

which did not then trouble us at all are

now before us all the time and they
must be disposed of. Organization

gives strength to homogeneous forces,
and farmers are fast learning this truth.

But organization is worthlesswithout

an intelligent dir9cti�g power. Why
are farmers organ'izing P What is the

need of it, and what is the object P

Mere clamor is not actio.r- abuse is not

argument; skimming 1 b a surface of

things is not thinking. 'rae great need OO'QNTY OFFIOIALS IN TOPEKA,.

of the time is thought, more thought, A convention of County Clerks was

better thought. Following this will held in Topeka last week. It has be

come action, better and wiser action. come a custom for county officers to

Every neighborhood should have its meet at the State capital once a year.

farmers'meetings to consider the gen- The advertised object is to consult upon

eral interests of agriculture and the matters relating to the public good .

special interests of individual farmers.
Whether anything useful has come

Where granges or alliances are in ex- from these meetings we do not intend

istence they will supply the need, and at this time to discuss; we wish only

where now none are the people should now to call attention to some matter

proceed to supply the want immedi-. published in the Topeka Capital con

ately. It is easier now to organize this cerning the conduct of the Clerks I¥'

class of assemblies, and it will be easier guests of a book and .blank printing

to maintain them because they belong house here. Having seen no denial of

to an organized system already in opera- the charges-and we have looked closely

tion. A letter addressed to the State' -we think the case a fit one to go to

Secretary will elicit all needed informa- the people.

A machine to bind grain sheaveswith tion. I It Is a surprise 'and a source of deep regret

.straw has been invented, and a 'prize of What: shall,be considered in these that the Capita! Is called up-on to chronicle tHe
humUiatlng spectacle of· a Topeka firm setMnll'

. $10,000 was awarded the inventor a few meetings p. Everything in which farm- up a free saloon witq unlimited quantities of

'ers are interested. That includes the wblsky, heer and ale for'the entertainment of

.days ago by, a committee representing.
county officials called together In convention In

the Illinois State Grange.
whole domain of effort from plowing this city. The County Clerks, Clerks ofDlstrlct

courts, and Registers, of Deeds have been In

the fields'to plowing the ocean, Raising session the past, two days as reported In the

A correspondent of: the WI'ChI'to. grain and stock are not· a whit more
CapitaL. The firm of Hall & O'Donnld, printers

w
and blank book manufacturers, on East Eighth

EaglB, "Querist," had a trenchant arti- important in this respect just now than avenue, Invited these geutlemeu to be their

lI'uests and have had III the hall on Seventh

ole in that paper last week on grain is the legislation of State Legislatures street and In a room In their place of business,

d t k bli H d th and of Congress. That there I'll a gen- tables furnished with glassesaud beer, whisky

an ·s oc gam mg. e regal' s
.

ese
and alQ in quantity free for these county

as oversbadowlng evils, and he is right. eral depression in agriculture goes
officials. It WDS done for. the purpose of

securing the prlntlug of blank: books aud

without saying, but it was not brought blanks ordered by these county officers. 'How

Prof. Blake predicts cold weather for about by ignorance of farmers in the
does this sort of eutertillnment Rize up? Here
are public officials from all over Kansas who

December and advises farmers to take'matter of grain-growing or of stock- come to hold a convention. Is It not an Insult
to them and to the people they represent to

good care of their stock. He says that raising. As good wheat and corn and suppose' that unlimited whisky and beer will

h
.

secure their orders for publlo work? Tbese

w eat WhICh was started late and is not cattle and horses as ever grew, are now. men will go away from Topeka and say "You

well protected by stalks, wind-breaks visible in every farming' community,
can get all the whisky and beer In Topeka you
want!" Is the competition In printing county

or snow will have a hard time. but this same property, first class records and blank books so great that those In

the business must fill up county officers with

though it be, commands only ruinously beer and whisky to secure their orders.

low prices in the market. Net profits At the last session of the convention

on farming operations are barely suffl- the following preamble and resolution

cient to supply family necessities. were passed:
There must be some reason for this. WHEREAS We, the Clerks of the District

Money rates. high, fully 300 per cent. courts of the State of Kansas In convcntlon

hi h h f fi b k
assembled, desire to express our hearty ap-

19 er t an arm pro ts; an ers and preelatton of the kind, courteous and hospita-

l t ot co 1·· . f
. ble treatment accorded us by Messrs. Hall &

oan agen s aren.. mp ammg; orergn O'Donald, of Topeka, durlnll'thls convention;

commerce grows contfnually-c-expcrta therefore
ReBo!ved, That It Is the 'sense of this oonven

and imports increasing every year; tlon that a vote of thanks be tendered Messrs.

money accumulates regularly in the Hall & O'Donald, with a hope that their honor
able and energetic etl'orts to extend the busluess

National Treasury at the rate of a of their popular house may be crowned with

d d
that financial success which Is justly their due.

million dollars a. ay, an the only way JOHN F'-MARTIN,

the surplus can be kept within reason-.
Chairman Committee.

able bounds is to purchase outstanding, ThQ. following notice appeared in the

bonds at a high premium.
.

CalJital iinmediately below· the fore-

Let farmers consider all these things.
Discuss them intelligently in good

°,rHE REGISTERS.

'l:he Registers of Deeds' were iu session all

natur�, and with the single object of day yesterday at Music hall, Mr. E. R.Myers, of

eliciting truth.'
Pratt couuty, presiding. The discussions were

on subjects of interest only to those officials.'

Among many subjects needing atten- In the evening they attended the theater as

tion, these may be mentioned as of guests of Hall & Q'Donald. .

primary importance: Taxation, local Following is a list of the Clerks as

and State, salaries of public officers, published: F. H. Hanson, Edwards

county taxation for school purposes, county; N. F. Watson, Gray county;

State publication and ownership of Charles E. King, Clark county; J. J.

school books, purity of elections, loafer Waggoner, Pratt county; E. L. Rush,

infiuence in politics, sacredness of pub-
Rush county; H. S. Manvel, Haskell

lic trusts, danger from the office-seek- county; E. A. Mixell, Rawlins county;

ing mania, responsibility of officers to F. R. Bomgartner, Stafford county;

the people, personal fitness of men for W. J. Milliken, Labette county; H. E.

office, bribery of officers, lobbying at Patterson, Harper county; J. C. Adldn

Legislatures and in courts, election of son, Cherokee county; W. Ii£. Guy, Elk

President and Senators by the people, count.y; H.O. Studley, Republic county;

qualifica.ti.ons of United States Senators W. T. Rouse, Bm'ber county; J. J.

and Congressmen, interest rates, bor- Steven!!, Kingman county; H. C. Tenny,

rowing money, homestead laws, exem])- Ness county; W. F.Wade, Chautauqua
tion -laws, redemption laws, road laws, J F W

.

collection laws.
county; .' . hl�ney, PawHee county;
J. U. Brown, Greeley county; George

Governor Humphrey has received the W. Earp, Grant county;' S. J. Morse,

Thanksgiving proeUl,mation, issued by Reno county; S. Durall, Anderson
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The Santa Fe, Rock Island and
"Frisco" are consolidated.

The meat inspection law is now on

trial before Judge Brewer in the United
States Circuit court at Topeka.

A meeting of swine-breeders has been

. called to meet atWichita, Kas., Decem
bel' 3 and 4, 1889.

.
All swine-breeders

of Kansas are invited to attend and help
make the meeting a success. Other

States have their swine-breeders' asso

ciations and the breeders of Kansas can

do as well.

The Secretary of Ag't:iculture is in

receipt o( advices from Senor Ernesto

Bosch, Acting Charge 'd'Affairs of the

Argentine Republic at Washington, to
the effect that the date fixed for the

presentation of applications by foreign
exhibitors for space at the forthcoming
cattle show and exhibition at Buenos

Ayres, opening April 20, 1890, has been
extended until the 1st of January next.

News comes from 'W�hingion that
a great discovery has been made in

western Kansas by agents of the Agri
cultural Department. The KANSAS

FARMER does not wish to tear a single
laurel from the discoverer's crown; it

simply wishes to say that it ha,a been

telling .about the same thing a. long
time and preached the same doctrine a

long time before this 'discovery was

made by the ·Department. The new

thing is, that by breaking ground deep,
a foot or more, a reservoir for water is

supplied on farm land. Rain water,
instead of running off will be absorbed

in the ground, and with proper culture,
crops can be i'rown in very dry seasons.

Deep breaking of the ground-very
deep, away, way down, furnishes better

irrigation than mountain reservoirs.

Chief Mayes, of the Cherokee nation.

The preamble reads thus: "As. our

forefathers, when Nature's children of

the forest, in pursuit of game, around

the council fire, in 'simplicity did give
praise and thanks to the Great Spirit in
theiryearlymystic "GreenCornDan(j�,:"
for the return of 'His great gift to them
-the Indian corn-now to-day, as a

Christian nation .of people, it is but

meet that the Cherokee people should

give thanks to the Christian God for

His continued protection of our tribe in

the enjoyment of their government and

homes, and that, through the many

trials we have been compelled to pass,

He has continued to bless our people.
It is but proper that we, as a nation,
should pause and give earnest thanks

to God that we have been permitted to

live in the enjoyment of this life and

the peace and prosperity that surround

us."

going:

county; ·Roland Lakln;: Ly�n CQllnty;
L. D. Hart, �ottawateiI1ie ·couiley.; s.

Duncan, Sedgwick. county; I.H.Prhioo,
Sheridan county; T. O. Castle, Butler

eounty; O.W. Little,Wabaunsee�county;

H. A. Platt,Wichita county ;"'.R. H.

McClain, Os8.r� collilt:y; J; El Barnes,
Phill�ps county; D.N.Wi�litt!l\iWilBOn
county;' S. 'J. Smock, Cowley; 'County;
Ben Fagan, Ellswol'th cOuiity,; E. S.

Walton, Marion County; S.J.Hartman,
Phillips county; R. H. Farr,: Harvey
county; M. D.Greenlee,DouglMcounty;
R. M.Phillips, Woodson county; James

L.Wallace,Nortotl county; M.A. Floyd,
Miami county.
This may appear a trivial matter to

some persons; but to our minds it is a

very serious one. In the first place,
County Clerks are not elected by the

people to attend State conventions for

any purpose; and in the second place,
when they do attend a State convention

ostensibly in the public interest they
disgrace themselves and their con

sbitueate by accepting aJ?yboiy's "hOI-.

pitality" in the form of intoxicating

liquors and theater tickets. They know
and everybody else knows .. that t�i8
"hospitality" is a bribe offered to them

for their influence with the County
Commissioners in obtaining orders .for
books and stationary on the hoapitable
house. Look at that resolution again
"that a vote of thanks . be tendered
Messrs. Hall & O'Denald witha hope
that their 1wnorable and energetic efforts
to extend the business of t1wi1'popular 1wiue

mall be C'rOW1'led with that financial 81l.CCesS
which is justly t1wir due."

If the publication of this brazen pro

ceeding should operate to break'up that
kind of business and teach. public
officers how to behave themselves when

they go to strange cities and advertise
themselves officially, our rewardwill be

ample and the people saved from similar

disgrace in future.

Our lit62" Bubsoribers.

Watch your labels and if you observe

"t 52" after your name you may .know

that your subscription ends with the

present year 1889. We shall be glad to
have you renew at once or better get up
a club among your neighbors who are

not now subscribers for a free copy for
1890. . .

How the Boy Talks,

Listen to this:
The KANSAS FARMER Insists on dUl'erlngwith

the F.i.nancwr In regard to the policy. to be
pursued by the S:tate regarding Interest rates.
There are two questlone, however, on which
there can be perfect accord. That journal.can
aid us In securing a lI'ood banking law with
supervision by a. respeotable officer, and can

II'lve good advice to farmers.-�lIrectlng them
to house and care for farming tools and ma

chinery through the winter months. A: con
siderable number of IUOO machines are left

standing where the horses were unhitched at
the close of tbe season's work, that next year
wlll need extensive repairs before they will· be

ready for servlce.-Ka1l8a.8 F(lIancwr.

Why bless your dear soul, thel KAN

SAS FARMER .was giving good advice to
the people on all these points long 1>6-
fore your little semi-monthly paper was
born.

Oancel Redeemed Mortgages,
The McPherson Republican calls Itt

tention to a very important matter thus:
"An examination of the books in the

Register's office shows an unpardonable
carelessness about canceling these in

struments. Why people should be so

thoughtless we cannot see, but it is a

fact that there is an enormous amount

of mortgages which are past due and

have been neither extended or canceled.

It is probable that some of these are re

placed by new ones. But that does not

help the matter. The old mortgage
still stands. The losses on chattel

mortgages are very small and the num
ber of unsatisfied past mortgages in this

county should be very I;Imall, but the

fa<?t is that one single book in the

Register's office shows over. $500,000 of

such. Now this is not business, Of

this $500,000 not $10,000
.

are unsettled.

The balance stands ..against men who
have either paid or filed a new mort

gag�. It 'inj�res their credit, anci it
shows up agaInst the coanty."

.\ ."\
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of fully 100 per cent. in' the permanent 4i,576,648 pounds of butter and 4;406;9da '1889. ' The stations-ineluded 'are those

consumption of cotton and a greater in pounds of cheese had been made; the af Alab8._tna, "Arkanl;las, CBlifornia.,"COlo
that of wheat bread. There ts nodoubt butter averaged 21 and the cheese 9 rado, Connecticut, South Dakota., Dela
as the der

continues there will be' a. .cents per pound. In conversation with ware, Florida, Georgia, Illinois, In-
'

steady emand for 10,000,000 bale. a many of the dairy people in attendance dlana, Iowa and Ka.ni8ll. There is also

year of American cottun long before 'we I learned that co-operation and a k�n- 'a list of publloations of the Department·
shall be able to spare !!IO much from drad feeling of stlok-to-it-Iveueas 'in of Agriculture from Janua.ry 1 to Au-,

domestic consumption, connection with a thorough knowledge gust 1:;, 1889, and a list of the station

of the business were the foundation bui�etms received at, the office.of E.x-
.

.

;' . perlment Stations during the same
stones on which the .dalry people of period. The more important euojects
Iowa made' a succese of the business. tref!oted are those relating' to the ex

Durlng' the timeIron; the opening day, pernnentswith cotton inAla�a.; with

November 12-to the close the several co�n in Ala�am�, South Dakota"nU
b ".. .

'

, nOlS, and Indlana; on the germination
reeders ILBseclatlOns held their annual of frosted grain in South Dakota· on

meetings and a detailed report would, seed �Bting inDelaware; andwith�i�o8
be a treat to many of your readers, but and sllage In Kansas.

,
:

space and time forbid; yet a. few words

about the exhibit of poultry, will, r
think, be a pardonable trespass. After
hours spent in viewing the nearly half
mile of coops standing' side by sid�

It would take column after column, nay around the show-ring on the second

a volume to properly present all the in- floor of the Exposition building, I sin

structive features that entertained the car,ely wished that every farmer's wife
visitor in the s9veral departments. in company with her too often careless

Several entertainlng features were husband on poultry-raising could have
introduced each a�ternoon and evening been present from Kansas and learned

Mr. Albert Baulton, an Australian, in the show ring that tended to amuse more of the results of intelligent and
was in, Chicago a few .days ago and and instruct the visitor aside from that practical poultry-raising. That hua
talked to a newspaper reporter about of highly-fed and well-fattened animals. band whose arduous duties are so often

affairs in his part of the world. He said: The display of, dairy products' was a engrossed in the demands of the open

"The project of coqsoltdattng' the lesson to every butter producer that fields of the farm, leaving one of the

Australian continent into one powerful visited the show. On the one hand most profitable features of the farm to

.state is slowly but surely gaining was a very rich diversified display of shift for itself, (except when uicely

ground. Within two years a definite genuine dairy products, and in another cooked eggs or fried chicken was set

plan for founding the new nation will' was a display of an artificial product before him-he, that broad-guaged
be forwarded to the colonial office for commonly known as oleomargarine. "Hub," might have been induced to

the endorsement of the crown before One the work of the little farmer, the devete some little time and attention to

long, and without the slightest commo- original butter-maker, and the' other the 'fowls of the barnyard and therebr
tion in England or in Australia, the the result of organized capital whose be to a great extent r�lie��d of cash
mother countrywill see this great group product is a compound that comes in expenditures for many of the little

of her colonies pass into the new nation' competition with the surplus butter needs of the household.
.

i
of the United States of Australia. Like made by any farmer's wife throughout The show was too big to' be seen in

your country Australia will be practi- the land, not only cheapens the genuine one day. The many lessons that it

oally free from an invasion. Her people butter product, but does it under the taught e\"eI'y 'visitor amyly repaid one

have already shown a desire to be guise of a 2-cent revenue stamp and for the time spent and all honor and

supr!¥ne in the Pacific, which cannot that far made respectable by our gov- credit is due the association lor its very
.be gratified unless her government ernment without the buyer and con- successful management and a thousand

possesses means of ruling dependencies sumer haviug a knowledge' of, the thanks be returned the many patriotic

not admitted to political equality. New ingredients that entor into th) com- exhibitors whese courage, intelligence

Guinea alone is a kingdom in area and position of the counterfeit. and labor contributed toward'making it

rightfully belongs to Australia. As an, At the meeting of the Iowa dair-ymen, the grandest show of domesticated live

independent republic Australia will be among other things President Littler, stock the world ever law:
'

a mighty maritime power. She is to said, "That the butter, cheese, poultry "PROVISO."

settle and govern, the only valuable and eggs that were produc-ed annually Chicago, November 21,1889.

possession which Europe has left for in the United States was greater in

the next conquering power." value than all the banking capital com
bined; that it cost about 22 cents per

ilay each of the 65,000,000 inhabitants,
or nearly $15,000,000 per day. Another

thing that only about 20 pel' cent. of the

116,000,000 pounds of butter received

annually iu the Chicago market was

first-class. Taking the same ratio all

over the United States it raises the

question of a better and more thorough
understanding of the art of making a

first-class dairy butter, and thereby
thwart the ambition of the government
made-respectable substitute whose best

recommendation is that it will keep
sweet and without stinking on a board

ing house table six months or longer.
Mr. J. B. Grinnell, when speaking of

oleomargarine, switched off into poetry
and quoted from the scene of the witch

in Macbeth:

The Fa.t Stook Show.

A 08.na.dia.n: B.epnblio,
, A Moutreal dispatch dated the 21st

inst. says:
"Apropos of Brazil, quite a number

of French papers, including La Pturie;
Le Lect'Ull', Oanaclian and Levenement

declare this morning in favor of a

'Canadian republic. The Herald of this

city, the chief. organ of the dominion

opposition, says that the English people
are slow to make constitutional changes,
but adds that it is unsafe to !!lay what

the force of example and the increas

ing intercourse of Great Britain and

America, backed by the further black

guardiem of persons in high position
might not do. Itwould,of course,make
no difference whatever -to Canada were

the-English monarchy to give place to
II. republic, beyond the impetus that

such a change might give to the train

of thought that leads a thinker to the

conclusion that it is nearly time that

Canada busied herself about her own

Spee1at CmTe8pondence KQI1I8tUl Farmer.

To-day, November the 21st,'closed the
most successful and instructive of the
twelve annual fat stock exhibits made

under the supervision of the Illinois

State Board of Agriculture. The four
distinctive features were the American

Fat itock Show, the -American Liv,e
Stock Show, the American Dairy Show,
and the American Poultry Show, any qf
which was indeed a full show of itself.

independence. "
--_---

United States of Australasia.

The Farmer's Foreign Oompetition.
A Southern paper calls attention to

the fact that within a few years, eom

paratively, India and the great Asiatic
islands south of that country have

. sprung into a formidable r-ivalry of the
United States in three of our great
national staples-cotton, wheat and to

bacco. The increase in cotton produc
tion has not been very serious during
the past eight or ten years, owing to

IVarious retarding causes, partly eli
I
matic and partly on account of deficient

railway facilities from the exporting
ports to the interior. But the progress
in wheat-raising seems to go on in a

steady geometrical ratio, so that the
farmers of Russia, Spain and the United

States may well Isel alarmed at the

effect the new competitor will have on

prices. Fortunately for both cotton

planters and wheat-raisers, cheapness
of cost stimulates consumption in both

these great staples, so that by the time

a certain point is reached millions 01
the poorer classes ofHungary, Bohemia,
Italy and some of the more populous
countries of Asia acquire the habit of

, wearing cotton shirts and eating bread

made of wheat flour, to both of which

they were utter strangers in the by
gone years.oi higher prices. And the

habit once formed, it is not easy to

shake it off and return to cheaper and

inferior subetitutes. While depression
'in the markets on account of excessive

productiop of both cotton and. wheat

�ends'to spread their use, it takes a very
'sharp reaction to check it. Without

any marked increa.se in the population
, of the worid, therefore, there has been

within the past two decades an increase

.. Fillet of a fenny snake.
In the cauldron boll and bake:
Eye of newt and toe of frog,
Wool of bat and tongue of dog,
Adder's fork and bUnd worm's sting',
Lizard's leg and owlet's wing.
For '1 charm of pow'rful trouble
Like ahell-broth bon undbubble."

Mr. John Wallace said among other

things that in many sections of the

country the water supply and its purity
was not favorable to the old cream

gathering method and that the sepa
rator had overcomethis drawback and

by the use of the separator the butter

brought 2 cents more pel' pound than

that made by the cream-gathering sys
tem. Mr. B. Doolittle ,statell that

during the year where the milk had

been made into cheese instead of butter

it had brought themilk-producer about
one-third more money than whct·o �ut
tel' had been made. Mr. H. D. Sherman
stated that in the State of Iowa there

were ti93 creameries and 164 cheese

factories;
.

that durin� the year 1888

Book Notioes.
Mr. Gludstone's second contribution to 'the

Youth'8 Companion �eals with an Amert;nsubject, "MotleY1 theHistorian and Diploma
"

whose character ne sets forth with remllrkab e

vigor and slmplielty. Mr. Blaine has w��n
an article on ..Our Government" for the same

periodical.
-

STOaDEN'S OON vENTION AT
. '1'9-

PEll,
In compliancewith written and verbal

requests from a considerable numberof
farmers and persons engaged specia.lly
in raisin6l' and feeding live lltock,.the .

KANSAS FARMER hereby calls a con

vention of farn;lers and persons engaged'
in raising or feeding livestock-horses,
cattle, sheep or swine-for m&rket, to
be held at the city, of Topeka on: the
second Wednesday in .January,) 1890,
that being the 8th day of the' lD9D,th.
The particular place of meeting will·be '

announced hereafter.
'

The object of the convention is to
consider the present depressed condition
of the live stock-industry, and to sug-

�

gestmeans and measures of'reUef. -The
State Board of Agriculture Will be in
session at the time and that will insure
the presence in '.C0yeka then of & eon- •

siderable number 0 farmers li.nd,stock
men from different parts of the State:
It is parti'cularly desired that the

convention be well attended by repre
sentative men, so that its proceedings
will ha.ve weight with such �rBOris or

bodies as it may be determined to ad
dress specially.
Let every farmer and stockmanmake

it a point to assist in some way. ,And
let thosewho attend prepare themselves
to take part in the discussions.'

'

Gossip About Stock,
The Twin City stock yards at New Bi-Ighton.

Minn., between St. Paul and Minneapolis, bids
fair to become an Import market for the
northwest. The capacity of the yards are for

1,000 horses, 5,000 cattle, 10,000 sheep, and :«),000
hogs.
The hog packing Industry has assumed large

proportions during the past few years. It Is
estimated that there were only 1,800.000 hOll'8
packed at the leading 'hog markets of the ooun
tay In 1876. while the total pack In eight
months this year hnve'been 6,7'75.000.
That grand journal for everybreederofpure

bred stock, the B'rwUr'8 Gazette. has recently
reduced Its price from 1!3 to 12, and we can sup
ply It with the KANSAS FARMER, both one year

-

for 12.75. These two papers are worth many
times the cost to any Kansas breeder.

In these times of elose prlees, stockmen ale
studying the economy of feeding as never be
fore, and the bog sanitarium made by E. M.
Crummer, of Belleville, Kas., Is beeeming a

necessary factor of economyand profit in feed
Ing hogs formarket. Farmers using the sant
tartum olalm an increase of profits from one

fourth to one-third over the old way of feeding.
Bear In mind the stockmen's convention at

Topeka. January 9, 1890. It Is very Important
that every county Interested In the betterment
of the live stock Indu.try have a delegation
present. Word has already been received that
several o-umttes are organizing to send astrong
and representative delegation. Spread the
news, as Itwill be the largest and most impor
tant convention of stockmen ever held In the -

State.
A representative of the FAmlER was at the

Kansas City stock yards last Saturday. and had
ILn opportunity of observing tbe Webster, de
horning chute as operated by W.Ives, a very
skillful operator, who was dehorning native
and Texas steers by the wholesale. In response
to the usual demand for dehorned feOOing
steers, Mr. E. P. C. Webster set up one of hIS
chutes In the stock yards a few days ago. where
his operator. Mr. Ives, bas been overcrowded

with work, somuch so that he had to telegraJih
for another chute and more operators. In the
L,lve Stock Exchange building another repre
sentative of Mr. W�ster; J. W. Madison, "bas
on exhibition a model, and Is selling Webster
ehutes and territory at a lively rate. This
Kansas City feature promises to become a

veritable bonanza. _
.

We are In receipt of 'a list of representative
-

sales of finA Poland-Chlna swine from the PJo
neer herd, owned by IsaacWood, Oxford, Sum
ner county, Kas. Sales of one boar to each' ot
the following: F. P. Detterx;Nlckllrson; F. M.
Benson, Constant; Jas. MClJullough, Winfield;
J. J. Stephens. Burden; R.· P. Ray, Harper;
Noah Grant Udall; O. B. Stautl'er,Alden; Wm.
Taylor. udlLh; E. H. Detrick, Frtsano, I.T.; Jas.
Whitman, Oxford: R. F. Burden, Burden' J.
W. Cryder and J. W. Beans, Belle Plaine; :t. H.
Heperly, Anson; O. B.Hlldretb,Newton; John
ShanUn and O. Bagley, Turon; two sows to
Peter Seacat, Lexington; boar and sow toC.W.
McGllI, Hoosier; one sow to J. W. Grimes,Har
per; one sow to J. W. Claypool Oxford; one

boar and three sows to J. P. Trostle. Nlekerson;
and Peerless, Model and Nlek sow BI086 and her
eleven pigs to J. W. ClayJlO(ll, Oxford. ThIs Is
a grand showing and Mr. Wood deserves bfs
success.

'

A Pittsburg' special to the New. Yp�k

Evening Post says: "If is anuouneed
that a syndicate, headed by Colonel
W. H. Simms, of New York city, has

been organized for the control of the

Monongahela Valley coal region, which
supplies Cincinnati, Louisville, and the

river trade. "I'he mines and vessels are

to be turned over to the syndicate in

return for stock. Options expire on

December 15, and before that time de

tails will be arranged. The magnitude
of the trust may be obtained from the

following figures: The Monongahela
Valley is a district embracing 1,<XlO
square miles. There are 125 mines,
employing nearly 18,000 diggers; 4,300
vessels are used in transporting the coal

of the companies; 3,500 men operate the
vessels. Twenty million dollars is said

to be invested, and the annual product
il valued a.t $15,000;000."

The office of Experiment Stations iI).
the Department of Agriculture has just
beguu to issue a publication entitled
Experiment Station Record. The in
tention is to publish this in number.

to be paged continuously, and form a

volume of six or more numbers for each

year, including full indexes of names

and subjects. It,will contain such rapid
and concise synopses of the contents of

current bulletins and reports as will

enable the busy worker to readily a.s

certain what is going on at the stations

in various lines., It is also proposed to

include in the Experiment Station

Record brief aecounts of the publica
tions and work of the Department of

Agriculture and other information for

station workers and others interested

in agricultural sciences. The first num

ber ,contains Part 1 of Abstracts of

Statioll 13ulletins from January to June,
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c1orlicufture.
The Farmer's Orchard.

In many cases it Is not what It should

be, .speclally if there Is no ready market

for the fruit at hand. The difficulty Is

chletly due to neglect. It' ,Is easy for the

owner to get the Impression that Ids loca

tion Is not adapted to frult-growlng, and

hence it is useless to make any well
d'irected efforts. It seems plain that the

land that Is suited to any of the branches

of airlculture will also grow some form of

fruit. There are many things that all the
larmer's orchard; It Is expected to bear

fruit year after year without much atten

tion. Perhaps If it resented such treat

ment theremight be better orchards among
the farmers, for what one expect. his fields
to yield a bountiful crop of corn or rye

year attor year with no more attention

than Isbestowed upon the average orchard?

Many orchards dwindle away, because as

the trees die they are not replaced by new
ones. In fact, old trees that have declined
should be removed at once so that young
trees may be growing. It is several years
at least before young trees bear profitable
crops, and it does not pay to let the land
be Idle by waiting for useless trees to die.

Nevertheless agedoes pot 11.1ways terminate
the usefulness of a tree. I have seenmany
trees long after their maturity bear a good
crop of apples each year. Those orchards
that are healthy and yet producebut little
evidently lack nourishment; there has
been no manure applied and the deficiency
has not been replaced. If there is a coat

of sod it should be' turned under. After
this give a dressing of manure and harrow
In well. Plow this under and turn the
furrow still deeper. Ashes are better than

manure, as they ,are richer In potash, and
should be saved for the fruit trees. Many
orcbards suffer from want of drainage;
for this reason It Is best to choose locations
on high ground. Let drainage be provided,
It necessary, for where' there Is undue

moisture manure and cultivation will do

but little good. Old trees become covered

with rough, scaly bark that should be re

moved by a short-handled hoe or other
convenient tool. Apply a wash of strong
soapsuds to the trunk; this will give the
bark ahealthy appearance, and as It washes
down will fertilize the roots.

Less attention Is given to pruning than
we should hope to find. Since this Is neg
lectedfor several years the growth of the
tree becomes too dense for the fruit, and
when the trees are cut It Is necessary to

remove many large limbs; this hastens

decay and Is a loss of growth You cannot
mutilate many trees after they mature
without detriment to them, therefore It Is
much better to remove the shoots as they
appear, which can be easily done once a

year. Prune the trees so as to admit the

sunlight as much as possible. It is desir
able to let such branches remain as will
tacllltate climbing when the fruit Is to be

gathered. Do not cut off the small twigs
a.t the extremities of the branches, for this
will Injure the tree. Remove the fallen
Ilmbs and rubbish and burn thematacon
v.anlent distance; this should be done, not
only for the sake of neatness, but It will
also -destroy the eggs of many Insects.

Study those varieties of fruit that succeed
best in the locality. If there are vacant

corners In the lots plant some apple trees
there. I have noticed that Isolated trees

bear more fruit than those In orchards, be
cause they are not crowded, as the case

usually is when many trees are together.
Robert L. Dean, 1m Farm am.d. Vineyard.

vrhy the Leaves TUrn.
"Probably not one person In a thousand

knows why leaves change their colorln the
tall," remarked an eminent botanist the
other day. "The common and old-fash
Ioned idea is that all this red and golden
Ilory we see now Is caused by frosts. A
true and scientific explanation of the
cause of the coloring of leaves would
necessitate a long and intricate discussion.
Stated briefly and in proper language,
those causes are these: The green matter
In �he tissue of a leaf Is composed of two

colors, red and blue. When the sap ceases

to flow In the fall, and the natural growth
of the tree ceases, oxidation of the tissue
takes place. Under certain conditions the

green of the leaf changes to red; under
cllfferent conditions It takes on a yellow 01'

brown tint. This difference In color is due
to the differ.ence In combination of the

original constituents of the il'96n ttssue,

and '1.0 the varying conditions of climate,
exposure and soli. A dry, cold climate

produces more brilliant foliage than one

that Is damp and warm. This is the rea

son that our American autumns are so

much more gorgeous than those of Eng
land. There are several things about

leaves that even science cannot explain.
For Instance, why one of two trees grow

ing side by side, of the 'same age and

having the same exposure, should take on

a brllll&nt red In the fall and the other

should turn yellow; 01' why one branch of

Il. tree should be highly colored and the

rest of the tree have only a yellow tint,
are questions that are as Impossible to

answer as why one member of a family
should be perfectly healthy and another

sickly. Maples and oaks have the bright
est colors.-.Fteld am.d. Forest.

most common' and perhaps 'the most val
uable, either for market or h()iiHi coli

sumption. And among thes!! there are
some more profitable to raise than others.

When the market calls for eigs I find the

Minorca and Leghorn chicken the most
profitable breed; and I think they make a

fairly marketable fowl; but where the

market Is best for flesh the Plymouth
Rocl{s or the Wyandottes are best.

The duck is a pleasant fowl for the farm,
but to make the most profit you should

get the best breeds, for which perhaps the
Pekin should be selected. They are very

gentle and are not prone to wander off

after water like the common duck. They
yield a great many feathers and are almost
equal to hens for eggs, besides are very
fair flesh.
Geese are looked on by most farmers as

a mischievous, despicable pest. I know

they are If not well provided for; they
seem to have a disposition to be In every
field at once; but where they are provided
with good pasture, well Inclosed, and a

reasonable supply of water, and then

proper quarters and care through winter,
they are cheerful, pleasing, and a very

profitable fowl. The Toulouse geese are

said to 'be peaceable, hardy and healthy,
and are very large. They will, when well

grown, yield a half pound of feathers at a

single picking. Their feathers, as well as

their flesh, are of superior quality. A
mixture of Toulouse and Embden geese Is

said to make a good flock. The Etnbden
are hardy and pure white.
Of all fowls of the farm, from Thanks

giving to April, the turkey is the most

prized for the table and certainly no

farmer should think his farm complete

POULTRY EXHIBITION!!!.

KanlalPoultry and Pet Stock ASloclatlon.Wichita,
K.... Daeember 8. 4. 5 and 8. 1889. LlalTY Swift. Sec
retary. 'Marlon. Xal.
PI ..ttlburl Poultry Show. Plattsburg. 140 • Deoem

ber 17-:U. W. A. White. Secretary.

A Variety of Fowls on the Farm.
An old farmer said, "The secret of suc

cessful farming Is attention bestowed

upon small things." Some farmers are

very careful of all small items on their

farms; everything seems to favor them,
and they make a success at farming, and
then It Is said they are lucky. Some do
not regard the small items and they are

unlucky, nothing seems to turn to their

favor but everything alainst them, like without this noble fowl-the proud bird of

the old farmer whose stable fell down on our forests. Many farmers condemn them

his best milch cow; "Just my luck, I have because they think them diflicult to raise

been looking for that stable to fall and and destructive to farm crops. It Is true

kill that cow for the the last six months." I have raised turkeys only the last three

If he had been careful of small things he years, but I find they require less care

would have torn down or reconstructed than chickens, and I never have seen any

his old stable. thing destroyed by them. I have had

Poultry-raising is one of the small items wheat in the shock at the side of my poul
that many farmers do not bestow any care try yard, but have never seen a turkey on

upon; they may have a few neglected a shock, while my chickens were very

fowls which prove a pest on the farm; often there. They are for me more profit
while others. with care for the small gains able than hogs, and I think an ornament

on their farms, make fowls a profitable toanyfarm.-Tho8.D.Bairil,inFanmand
and pleasant item. V'lJneyard.
It seems that all kinds of fowl are essen-

-----�---

tlal to good and progressive farming. As Improved Excelsior Incubator,

I heard an old farmer remark, "When I This make of Incubators is one of the

was traveling, when I came up to a farm most successful on the market and has

I could draw a pretty correct idea as to given general satisfaction. It is con

what kind of a farmer the owner was by structed of the best material throughout
the vari8ty of fowls that was on the place. and made by first-class cabinet workmen.

If I sawall kinds Of fowls I would find A hen supplies the necessary heat to bring
him a careful; energetic and progressive forth her young by setting on them, thus

farmer." the eggs are heated from above. So it Is

01 think a farmer is more cheerful and with the Improved Exeelslor Incubator.

pleasant where all kinds of fowls are The heat ill supplied from the top by the

raised; and while they give life and cheer- use of a tank which is filled with water,
fulness to the farm, they will, If properly being heated to the desired temperature
managed, return a handsome profit. In .y a lamp which Is fastened to the end of

order to make it profitable and pleasant to the Incubator as shown In the cut. The

raise all kinds of fowls on the farm you tank Is built of galvanized iron and so

should make all needful arrangements for constructed that the water Is kept In con

their comfort and well being. You should Itantclrculation through theheater,whlch
have good houses where they will be kept keeps It hot and imparts Its heat to all

warm and dry, a variety of feed, which parts of the egJl chamber alike. The ad

most farms have, good pastures and plenty vantages of a reliable incubator are patent
"r good water, and then raise the best to all, hence we present thIs illustration to

breeds, especially the breed most suitable give our readers an idea of Its appearance,

for the market you expect to supply. and suggest to those poultry-raisers for

Among all farm fowls the chicken Is the market, as well as breeders of pure-bred

NOVEMliElt Z1,

stock, to write to thl'i l>a.teh,te� and ,ipall.d �
�acti\l'ei-, ,���. it. Stith!, Quincy, tiL, fot
detailed information of this useful and

Important adjunct to profitable poultry
ralslnll.

Poultry Notes by a Oorrespondent.
Eggs are flavored to a gr.at extent with

what the fowls eat. Your attention to

their food Is necessary to have the best

eggs.
As a general rule fowls of two years old

make the best breeders and It is not wise

to market them all before you know that

you have others their equal to replace
them.

The droppings should be removed frcm

the roosting house twice a week. Theodor

Is bad for the fowls to Inhale any length of
time. Cleanliness In this regard will re

pay for the labor.

With short days usually comes a dimin

ishing number of eggs. The fewer are

gathered when the hours of sunshine are

fewest, so that It Is a wise farmer who

looks to the warmth of his poultry-house
and to the smallest comfort, for to him

comes the reward the hens shell out for
him.

As a flock of poultry Increases the labor
Is also Increased, a fact some farmers over
look and liable to become neglectful with
increased responsibility. It Is better to

attend to a few properly than have a field
full of birds aht! two-thirds of them suffer:

Ing from neglect. This' fact should be

more carefully observed.

There Is hardly a farmer who keeps any
number of chickens that Is exeinpt from

possessing fowls that pull feathers, a habl\
that Is very bad and hard to break up. If

they are kept, confined closely with no way
of exercising this trouble' will Cl'OP out, but
with a good run and the surroundings such
as to invite their scratching about lor
their food, not much trouble wiH' be ex

perienced.
There are a great many ways ot making

suitable coops for shipping purposes tha.t
will combine comfort, light und durability
For single birds a cheese box can

utilized. The top for the top part of th

coop and the bot tum sawed down for tho
base part. By nailing strong strips, sa)
four from top to bottom, and tacking call'
vas around this neatly with an opening to

put the bird in at and then fasten It up Is
a very cheap way of doing and answers

the purpose well. For a handle two

holes bored in the top and a piece of rope
fastened so that it can be used as a handle
is good. Light yet strong lath frame In

squares and covered about with canvas

with a narrow board at top and a suitable
bottom of light wood make a comfortable

coop. The board on top Is used for thQ
. address of the buyer.

Green barnyard manure, says D. B. Har
rington, should never be mixed with the

soil intended for potatoes; It Is certain to

make them scabby.

Tame fowls always do better than those
which are "as wild as hawks;" therefore,
tams your chickens. and keep them so by
unvarying gentleness when among them.

Never allow them to be shouted at. chased
about, clubbed and frightened by children,
dogs, 01' hired hel p. ,

To OTQrCOme tile marks of age. all who have

gray beards should UBe Bueatngham's Dye
fer the Whiskers. the b.�t Bod eleaneat dye
made for colorlnll brown er blacl,.

A NEW TREATMENT.
'

Sufferers are not eenere.lly aware that
theBe diseases are con tagioua, or that they,
are due to the presenoe of living para
sites in the lining membrane of the nose
and eustacliian tubes. Miorolcopio re

search. however. haa proved this to be II,
taot. and tile result of thi� discovery Ie
that a simple remedy has been discovered
whioh peruianently cures themost aggra
vated casesot tbese distresetng dtseaaee by
aCuw sunpteupplloattonsma,le(twoweeks
apaJ'l.)hy the pu.tient at home. Al'o.mph
let oxpluluing t.his new treatment 18 sont
tree uv A. H. Drxox & SON. 337 and 8S9
West kiuG Streot. Torooto. Canada.

'
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HARPER'S PERIODIOALS.

TREES Root Grafta-..II't>M'J,IIAlngl N. iarc.r
.tock III U. I. No lIetter. No cheaper.
Pike (lo.Nurseries. Loul.I.... Mo.

1890:

H arper's Weekly.CEOIL'1iI FRUIT FA.BM AND NURSERY.
J. F. C.OlL. Prop'r, North Topek.. lUI. Fruit

and Ornamental Treel. Vine., Plant...d Shmili.
"-Clerr,. Treel and Small FruIt. a !peclalty. ILL U S TRAT E D.

STAYMAN'S No. 1 tt:;-;:e��d
tine. Produoed at the rate of 00,000 quarts per
acre. Prio. II per doz.n: • per hundred.

J!WEL
The earllelt and belt Blaok
Grap. k••wn. Equal to the

elaware In quality. Prioe'l eaoli. Selld for
testimenlals. I!ITAYMAN .. BLAOK,

Leavellw.rth, Kaa.

Harp�I"8 Wieldy has a well·establlshed place
all the leadln.multrated newlpaperlnAmer
loa. The falm.ss of ItI .dltorlal oomments
on ourrent polltio. hal earned for It the re

.pe(lt and oodd.noe of all Impartial readers,
and the v"rl.� and exo.llenoe of ItI literary
oontents, wllloh I.olude .erial a•••1II.rt Ito
riel by the be.t .ndmo.t popular wrlt.rs, tit
It for the per.s.l of people ot the wideat

ran.e of talte. and purlulta. The WeekZy
supplements.re ot relll.rkable varl.ty, Inter
••t and v.lue. No expen.els spar.d til brin.
the hilrh••t order ot ....tlo ability to bear
upon the 1lluitratioD ot the ohan.eful phases
ot hom. aDd foreiIrD hlatory. A Mexloan

romanee, frem thepenot ThololAS A. J.A.NVIIIIR.
wlll appear" the WukZllln 1890.

HartPioneerNurseries
FORT S(lOTT, IAI.

EatabUshed 1863. 460 aores. Full line ot
Nursery Steok. Forest Seedl1ngs for Timber
Claims and Apple Trees for Commerolal Or
ohardl a Ipeolalty. Larp Premium for plaBt
Inw forelt treel In sprinw ot 1889. Treatille oa
cost anti pr.tlt of apple .rohaiod. tree on appll
oatlon. Good salesmen wanted.

Douglas County Nursery.
.EstabUshed In the ooullty I.D. 1a69. F.r the

comIng fall a.d s,rlng..... pre••llt a full II•••f n...
lery Itock f.r the .."rket. W••av. alar•••0r,luI
of 1. 2 and S,,.8ar a,ple tree.; 25.M 1,,.ear Celloord
grape .. lneB-N•. 1; 8,OOO.f .tl.r varleU.. Ity tile
1110 or le•• -.lvlra, Ilrucat\iAaller. (l.ata...lta,Wordellj
Nlalara, In.; pl.,lut ,. '11.1.... ; 718." N•. 1

hedge plant.. Everr'lIlnl at hard·,I•• pr1o••� a..d

uSlour lI.t "nd let us gin you r"t••• Writ. f.r IIrloe
an variety lilt. WHo PLA.lII.T .. 10Jr,

Lawreno•• Iallla••

P.r Y.arl

HARPER'S WEBKLY M.OO

HARPER'S MAGAZINE UO

HARPER'S BAZAR 4.00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2.00

P08ta{Je Free to alZ BUbscriber8 in the United
States. Canada or Mexico.

1869. 1a89.

Mount Hope NurserieS
For the Fall of 1889 and SprinC of 1890.

we call attention t9 our IMMENSE STO(lK of
Nurserr Boock In all ItI IIrancbes, especlaUy of
(lherry and Pear Tree., Standard and Dwarf.
This Is native Itock and Is worth twice that of E..t
em·grawn. Wbol..Bale trade a .peclalty. C"talOirIUI
In August. ..-ABeots wanted. Cerrelpond.

A.. O. GRIESA. &Ii BRO., Lawrenc., Xall.

The Volume••f the WHkl1l begin with tbe Irlt
Numb.r for Jannar,. of each year. When no time II
••ntl.necl, lub.crlptlon. will belln ... lth the Num
lI.r current at time of receipt of orcler.

Beulld Tolullle. of Harper's Wdeklll for threeyesn
back, In neat cloth blndl.l. will be lent b,. man,
peatal. p"ld.or by .xpre8l. freeof expen.e (provided
the frelillt doe. not exceed one dollar per volume),
for t7 00 per velum•.

Cloth elles f.r eacb volume, saltable for Itlndiag.
10111 be .ent byman. pestpald. on receipt8f 11.00 each.

l'Iemlttance. Ihould be mad. by Post.m.ee Mon,y
Ord.r or Draft, to aVClld cbance of lOll.

NWJlPapers are "0114 cOPII Ihls .dvull.tmenl wlth-
01£1,,.. ezprtBl order qf IIJ.Rl'Ba" BROT.BRS.

AddrellHAftPlIR & BROTHER8.NewYorll:.

MILLIONS
-··-OF--

FRUIT TREES,
SHADE TREBS,

Small Fruits, Vines,
Ornamental Trees, Etc.

Yeu will Sav:
Money.

'l'IDle,

PaJ.n,

Trouble,

AND WILL aunl

Ten Million Foreat Tree Seedlings.
One M.UIIon Hedge Plants.

D. "'Ifi.1V. COZA.D,
Box 23. LA (lYGNE, LINN (lO., KANSAS.

ATTENTION FARMERS' CATARRH
Alld all who are Interelted In reform.

0

By UslD.

The Home Nursery CO. ELY'S
AND

FRUIT GROWERS' EX(lHANGE.

Incorporated under the laws of the State of Illinois.
-Capital '25,000.-

NORMAL, - - ILLINOIS.
Takes the lead In ofterlng to tbe g.neral public a

system of member.hlp by whleh the ••mber Is en·

titled to purcb..e nnn.r,. .tecll: at wholelale. direct
from the grower. dellver.d lubJect to exatainatloD
aall approval befare paymellt II made. Thl. ay.t_
II flllly I.dorsed b,. the Btate eranle of IlUnol.. ..d
maDY prominent citIzen••f thl. and other Statel.
Every member r.celves a cerUllcatel fer a neml.a)
sum. eDtltllnl him t9 the bo.ellts Ii the Bxchu.e
aDd a aepy af the HoYM Journal f.r two ,.aars. All.
a complete ,rice lilt, order blanks. e'c. corr�.ence lellq_ltell . .t\.ddrelR W. II. IiI(lBUBB ,

Manager,N.rmal. Ill., orJ.M.IIOLFE
Ma_gerW.lt.rnDept., J[ana.. (lUF,Xa.:

ANTI-TRUST SUGARS.
Till l"....rlk�tlo.o

"1
0101

tbo Br llteo' KMlMI Kill..
•

I. lb. woo:'flUlI'" by lbo.l. IIIIDIOIIrD
tbo U..plt&la ef LoadIDo "aria, 1"0. 0..
Berlin •• el TIOIlIl... DIP'"SB.
Ro. l-oure.Oatarrh, Ha.y Fever,Roa.
Cold, Oau.rrhal Daa.fn.1I1l.

Ro. 2-Oouatua, Ooldl.Bronobltls.ABth
ma,Conlumptlon. A l'eerlellBemady.

Ro. a-:ah.uma� Gout.
.0. "-LtVai' .�,Dyapep8fal'"
dliestlon.Const.ipation.BHgbtll DiB" ...
.0. 6-J'.va au4 AsUe,Dumb Agtoe.
Ma.lar1a, Ne:nrali1a.
.0.e-I'emal8_e�l�
tieB.White&. 'AGolden Remedy.

.0.'1--4 JllIII'fect Tontc, Which=_ BCl8.11lh. Form and FullneBII,Olear
plexion. Good Blood and Iota ot It.
.0. 8-l'I'ervouaDeblUty LoBIlOtPower
,lmpotenlle,8.D lncomparableromedy.
dELIAH' "'It =or

bottlo lIu....ntoed to Gure
.. ... 18. disease itCURAllLE an4

AnENTS
to vopermanont 1'OIlot I '.-il'.\YS.

• DeSCripUv. Clroulare lent Iref .�'?
*AalTED, �rM.�.!��t\!iwUi¥

Ia our.lrortto b. I.....n.e.t.r the Trult,
'11'8 have lroUen 10•• IUII'ar. Illo•• Itri.h. y.l
low. l1a. the eld-rallalo••• Planuti•• C1.rl
ti.d. Till.,. re.UT have

MORE SWEETENING QUALITY
than the R.lIned W]llte. 1t'1ll you help thll
movem••tto

Get Ahead of the Trust?
__Paoked InLI••nBall'l.f .!teut 100 POU••I.

Price 86.63 P.r BaC.

'VY':m HAV:m NO AGmNTS
Write for full Catalolue. Seat nBE.

H. R. EAGLE &; CO.,
FARMERS' WHOLESALE SUPPLY HOUSE,

68 WABA8H AV.II., (lHI(lAGO.

Special Club List.
..-A. SAVING OF 23 TO 50 PER (lENT.

Prices given below are f.r both papers. the
KANSAS FARMJlIR and aay one .alluHlln the
folloWlllW lilt. Tb.e FARMER al.n. II 'I a year.
The KANu8 FalSlBB, one year, and the BrUd-
er's Ga.eIU-beth .•.••....•.•...•...•..••••...••ea,oo

Ka as Demooral (Topeka) �.. 1.00
llwiru Breed�rs' J01lrnal 2.00
W�ekll/ OJpllal 1.00
Wukll/ Ka "" 0I1117'1mu 1.7�
PtJuIIf'll MonlAIII......................... .. 2.110
PtJpular Gardt,..r and Frull·Grower. .. 1.80
Kansas Slale Journal (Topeka) 1.50
Nallonal Horse Bruder...... 1.80
Ladlu'H� Gl?mpa"jon 1.26
"'lUI H""'" J(aoaRm 1.2�
NaUOJI<II Economl81. .. 1.80
Af7I<If'Cca" SrDlneluJrd 1.20
Af7l<lf'CcallBMep Breeder and Wool Grow�r_.,,, •• 1,75

.�BilI18iDMlBR
SutrertDI tro.. tbe eft'eotl or Tentbrul Follies, bc\1Joretio.
Excess or In.uh,ence, ,roduolD, Nervousneal ltehWt,. JftUt
nell olSllJht, Selt DlstrUllt, FalllD, Memory Physical

D�"'Jmpl.1I 011 Faoe, Aver,loD to Society, LOlli o�Ambition
'

nesll to Marry 8rllp(lpll,,;Btunted Development Paln81�
Milky Urine. Night L01l8e8, UnDatural Drains �nd Lost 1 :
hood, you can be eVRICD to STAY tURED. ReUerat ogeo, U 1
exhausting dratol .toppedJ. weak part. .trengtbened and en.

larged. Treatment ta.ted a21earl and tn thou.and. 01

Cj"S.Bd.�.ll�u8lt1oDLI8tNo.l,lnp"'l� .n'.IO�o. A �
nus , B.r{,\!\.,�I�"\III11I.S�.K�N����,'!1'.o.

ENGRAVlNG for Stockmen. Manufacturers and all who require IIUti. A line ItDe of EleckOl of' 1I0rlOlo
Osttte, Sheep. Hog8 and Poultry for aa1e. Band atamp for 8l1111plel.
We have the beBt and chealle8t.. Send for price•.

Obtalaed In the United Btate•• Canada. and all foreign eountrtes. Omclal Guette of tha Pate., 0... r.
.celved weekly. and all Patent Law. on hand and free for consuUalllon to cUenw. The I......' _d ... 18-

lected Patent LIbrary west of WashlnKtoD. D. C .• embracing a complete Ult of all pat••tI Illn"� ....

orlanlzatlon of the 01110., 17QO. to the present 'tIme.

Rllleoted Oal.� A.ppeallt Re-Illluell. (lavellts. AaalgDDlentl, Forfelt.d (l , B.....
Patents, ·..:rad. MarJ[fJ, Labels, Copyri.htl, Int.rfenoel aad IIlfrbaC ..

attendedtowlthlk1llandftdellty.b,. JAMES G. YOUNG,
A'l"l'OBBY AT LAW. NOT.ulY PmlLtO, SOLrarToB 01" PATBNTI. nD� 1"'1<T....D I!ITATJlI CL.LDI A......

.

omc•• Roems 62. 68 and 64 Hall nUloUlu�, �I II �lld Wa�u, !Oar••ta,

T.lephoIHl1819. XaJlIIaa City, )[0.

GUARANTEED. Bragdon's Specific
),OR TUB

FREVENTION and otJ\alI
OF HOG CHOT,](R A

•

It Is nil longer a debataltl. que.tlft .....
whetber HOG CHOLERA .an II. jIt'..-...r
and C1,red.
It bal b8�n provm .v.r a.d ov.rqat. 'llat

:����oc:rt�:�i:!.F�r:.:: :�Vo;-::=
will C1,re on" pr..... 1 thl. ".r f... un__
querable a..d d�va.la�.1 dl wll......
I" otrlet aoeorda.e....Ith our .'r••U••••
..-Red t••tl••nlal., wrt�en It,. len...

able Ind ID,.11I•••t m......111.11 will a,pear
I. tbl. paper from tim. to tim••

THE BRAGDON CBEIICn CB"
FORT .ClOTT, ][,A)TI..I.

GBIIT8:-J'or leveral year. ,•• t I ba been �xten.lvely eDKBled I. breedlB, and ral.I., I.e lteck. I

have 101' allfll:o aumber "f valoallla bOil Ith Cbol.,•. Yonr &lellt, Jeh. 8. To call.. a,.. Jae

on. Intro1uced your Ilpeelfle for tlle prneDtton and 8ur. of Ho, Obolera, I permit'." ilia til tr.at a .....
oer I)f bOil tbat were 81ck, and I ohee.fnlly ..,. be ba. oured m:r bOil, ...hlcb were .ml.'•• I. al\ .,.,.. at
tbe dl,e..�. After such a thorough te.I' I recommend It ,,, nil fannIB alld .took·ral••n. a. I' w1ll ,••1-

'Ivel:r cur� Ollolera, and I am fully 8atlltled It "III do all you clAIm fl.. It.
, EdInburg. m., Al'r1126. 1�87. Reipootfnlly'...... GEO. Q. 1t'ILImlO:R.

'Important to

�
Readers.Our

A. $4- Paper, 800 r.lges, 1500 Inustl'f.tio�s, ::;000 Columns

ALMOST AWAY.
Nothing in this age of Cheap Literature cr ill Rny ethtr age has rqualled the fullowing
EXTRAORDINARY OPPER..

To every person who ('Vvithin 60 days from'
the date of this paper) will subscribe for
the KANSAS FARMER, Subscription Price $1 a ye8,J",

and pay, in advance, the yearly subscription price wnd $1 additWnat, we shall sen'd

for ono ye�r a copy. weekly, of our paper and also for one year a copy, weekly, of

THE CELEBRATED ILLUSTRATED HUMOROUS PAPER

TE:X:.A.S SIFTIN"'GS�
The subscription price of SIFnNGS is $40 a year. It is a IS-page paper, pro

fnsely illustrated by the leading artists and caricaturists of the day. In the matter

of original humor, it is acknowledged to stand at the head of the illustrated press of

the country, and has been well named" The Witty Wonder of the World." It is

published in New York and has a National reputation. The merits of SIFTINGS

are BOwell known that we do not deem it.necessary to refer to them further.

Both new subscribers and those who renew their subsoriptions will have the

privilege of this offer.
'

REMEMBER that TEXAS SIFTINGS is offered at this price only to those whO'

!!I1bsoribe within the next SO days. No such olfer all this has ever been made. - We

otter the two papers for less than the price of TEXAS SIFTINGS.
No one but our subscribers can get SIFTINGS for lells than $40 a year.

The regular prioe of that paper is now, andwill contiuue to be,. $4: a. year, but the

publishers, being desirous of adding to their liBt of subilcriben
in thlll sectlOn, havemade

a speoial and extraordinary reduotion to us for a limited period.
The amount for both papers should be sfmt dirlXt to us by!". O. Order, Postal

Note, or otherwise, and we Iihall order the publishers to mail SIFTINGS from New

York to you for one year.
Oall, or write to this omoe, and yon will get a sample copy of SIFTINGS,

SPECIAL PREMlUII.$100
-

� Texas Siftings Publishing Co. will pay $100 cash to �he person who obtains
the largest Ii�t of yearly subscribers up to April 1, 1890. ThIS ofl'er is open nol.nly

1 to thos(\ whO. take Subscriptions. to Stfb!ng3 at t,lle regular $4 a year .ratfl and send

J same to Texas SiltJlngs office bllt is also. OPO�! to all who take subslrlptions on the

, terms oiferlld above and send cash to thiS ollice.

:KANSAS FARMER 00., TOPEKA, B':.6.S.

.....
• '.I� ..

PLAYS S230AlIIONTH.A�WGntell.aEIllil artIcles In the ...orlcl,__l_ •

. ..

�c;!()rBl!8JAy'�O���,.



ST. LOUIS, MO,

OAKLAWN FARM
4435

REIISTERED PEReHERDN
�FRENCH COACH HORSES.

Imported and BreeL

846 :ElWpPB."1'mD
II.Ilti Bred In 1889,

Being 100 1D0re tban were 1m·
ported and bred tWs year by any
otherman or l1rm In America.
First choice of all leading
Studs ot' the Perch,,;
100 bought before any purcbasa

was mad� by other American buyers.
Why lulrer with CHI LB LA INS ? Among OakJawu's Importations this year are

:�:nm'!.r:!t!b�· THE WINNERS OF 8a PRIZES
talned by ullng

• '!!!'!!_--- at tbe Great Shows of France; aud of these were

BAIN'S CHILB:r..AIN KILLER. 42 FIRST PRIZES;
Cbllbl..IDS aDd frost bite.....Bolutel,. cured. e1l:ectual AtUnlve,.al Exposition Paris laa8,remedy tor sott corDS aDd bllnlo.. ; Dumeroua t.stl- , ,

m�Dlal.. At drugjflAI.s or lend 25 cllllta to 18 FIRST PRIZES.
CHILBLAIN KILLER CO., SchEnectady, N. Y. STOCK ON HAND: 870 HEAD
OATALOGUES!

Money Always on Hand.
Farmers andRanchmen,Attentil.<m: Im

'prove this opportunity on good. improved
farms· and stock ranches In eastern Kan

sas.. We will loan you money In ainounts
qf 11,000 0013;000 at 7% per cent., 13,000 to

. 110,000 at 7 per cent., 110,000 and upwards
at 6� per cent., and nocommlsslons; above
that an:expense required from you Is to

furnish abstract with perfect title and pay
local .attorney for examining the same.

No expense for examining property or re

cording mortgage, except you convey ex-

. amlner from nearest railroad station to the
farm. Loans made direct from our office.

.

We have no sub-agents or solicitors. By
making application through us you sa.ve

all extra charges for local agents or sollc
Itors,' and ·pay no Interest until draft Is

. Issued to pay your loan. If at expiration
of loan, and the securl ty remains good and
you are prompt In meeting Interest, It will
cost you nothing to renew, exceptbringing
up abstract. When writing, give full de-

.

scription of your property, buildings, their
'Iocatlon on farm, number of acres under
cultivation, character of land, nearest
town- and railroad station, assessed value
for taxation amount of tax. crops ralsed
In fact a fuli description, when we will fill
out and forward application. We don't
ask you to sign any contract binding you;
all we ask is for you to either meet exam
iner at station to show the property or pay
fol' livery to convey him to the property.
Apply direct to Ross & Co.,
_.

Room 10, Topeka Bank Bulldl'it,
______--T-o-'p:_e-ka, as.

Topeka Weather Report.
FO,r week endin&, Saturday, November23. 1889.

Furnllbed by the United States Signal Service.
Sergeant T. B. Jenninp, Observer.

TMrm011UI«f'.
DaN. Xaz. .MIn. Ralnjbn.

November 17 48.0 18.0...... ..

.. 18 64..9 17.0 .

19 62.0 24.0 .

:MI 60.0 34.0...... ..

21 ..•..•.....•..M.8 89.0...... .02
22 07.0 29.0....•.
23 66.8 00.8.....

To Breeders.
The breeders of Improved stock In Kan

sas should send for 0. sample copy of
Western Resourees, published at Lincoln

."Neb. It Is 0. representative live stock

journal. For samples address the pub
lisher, H. S. Reed, Lincoln, Neb.

TRB :IlABKBT8.

(NOVDlllEIR 26.)
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WANTED' YOU TO WRITE U8 IF
• you haTe .. tarm or stock ot
mercbaDdlse for s81e or ex

.

chuge. Have Itores. hou.el. flats aud vacaDt
Chicago property to exchaDge. Add••• ,
LW .McDonald, 9.0Washington St. ,Chicago,lII.

STOOK SALE BILLS!

OTHER PRINTrNG r

$10 a da,.. Horse ownera boy 1 to 8. 8�mple 25c.
Cat. free. Rein-HOlder ce., Holly. Mich.

YOUR NAME "rlnted OB 25 SDowH"keCnrdB, and
l'ubOld.r• .1'''.0,1 .nd PeD sene fur !e ceuts.

Ra), MfC. Co•• Clintonville, conn.

$65 A MONTH AND nOARD PAID.
or

�"helt
commlliion bDd SO DA�b'

(Jre to Aireitt. on enrNewBook.
P.W. ZIEGLIl.B CO., PlaUadelphla. erSt. Louh. Mo.

'$60 8ALARY. 840 EXPEN8E8 IN
Ad:vance ..lIowed eacb montb. Steady
employment ..t home or travallnll:. No

aollcltlng. Dutle. delivering and making conccttone.
No po.tal cam. Address with stamp,

.

H...FBR '" eo .• Plq ..... Ohio.

A NEW "BOOK "Horns aDd Spavins" H01l' to
-20 (Juta- r.move tbMll aDd Curba, Bpll"ta

HAAFF'S
nd Illnghonel. Book Bent tree
to any add...s. Sen� Pos'�ge
Stamp to H. B. HAAFFI. (;hh'agu. I I.

Humphrey's Veterinary Speqiftos,
Condition Powders. and all Drugs, Lubricat
Ing Oils and Mixed Paints. Sond 4 OODtp In
stamps for a valuable Manual. H. M. WA�H
BUltN,Drul!'g!st, 823KansasAve .•Topeka.Ras.

Sore Hands.
Chapped or cracked hands cured with

one package of my treatment. Send 50
cen ts for trial package.

. H. L. ROBINSON,
P. O. Box 424, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

J. E. DINES,
State Buainels Agent of Missouri

Farmerl' and Laborers' Union.
Lowelt wbolelale prices on all kinds ot Merchtm

dise aDd Farm MlIoCblDery. Special ..ttentlon glvet
to CODIlgDDlenta ot farm preducts and orders tor
gooda. Seall aDd Bldeel. Write tor price •.

311 OU�e .treet, 8t. Loul., 1\[9.

We BallD1&ECT \0FAMILIES
PIANOS ·OROANS81611ta81600 IS6taIGOO.

AbBolute� rerrele!
\_ I

SeDt tor trial in your
wn home before you

mUI¢ RelJ lnfe�r t�:�m:n�DJ� :.
charge doublewhatwe ftHk. CataloJl'ut! free
JUIUlIIAL ... IIllITJI PIANO CU.,

I 1186 E..t 8bt lit., :N.Y.
'

_PRICr;;:�
�m

: :\iISO.. ,
"

.,
I"

,

BLAKE'S A!.!iUAL
-OF-

WEATHER PREDIOTIONS
-:J'OB. 1.890-

Glnl �ery tuUlnformatloll as te what I·be weathnr
will be tor each month In lI:ans8s. as well 8S In ot!IOlr
Statel ..nd In t.relp countries. As the wpt\'hnr
cbaDcel ID Kan.�8 In 1890 will Det be 00 favo.su.e liS

the,. were 11l18�9. It will require 1D0re skill ami 1'1.. ·

.hlg to.t..rlU succulfully. Tbe ADnual shows what
crop. will lucceed and which ones will hll. � d ..llar
InTeated ••,. will _ave a hUDdred dollars next Ioar-
valt. Price .1.00. .

Addrea. C. (J. BLAKE, Topeka, Ras.

K. a:IV-.N HA.6.v, Jl'OtJ'llfT P. BA.a:.y, FORRST H..48BY,
DU K .....a.y. TH08. J. JlA8BY, LBWl8W. B.A.RIt1,

RAGEY BROTHERS�

BftlOMCORNI
Commission Merohants,

2:110 North (Jommerolal Stree.t,

180 IMPORTED BROOD MARES.
(90lntoal b1 Brilliant, the most tamous living sire),
ALL STOCK SOLD FULLY GUARANTEED.
Bellt QuaUty. Price" Reasonable.

TerID8 ElIo8Y. Don't B.IY wlthoutJDilpectlng thi8
Great""t and M08t !!hICC.,88..... BreetUnlr
••tabU8hlDent In AlDerica.

Address. tor 30ll-page catalogue. tree.

M. W. DUNHAM, WAYNE, ILLINOIS.
'r.blrty-five mUoewest of Ohloalto, on O. &N.-W.

. B'y, between Turner Junotion and ElglD.

NOVEMBE� 27.,

I
I

of Readers.

221
Feet.

792
Feet. .

.

Six' Serial Stories,
Fully Illustrated, and among the most nttractlve ever publ1shed •

1150 Short Stories - Thrilling A<1ventures - Sketches ofTravel- Hen1th and

Hygiene - Biographioal Sketches-1 ,000 Short Articles - Popular
Science - Natural History - Outdoor Sports - Anecdotes

Etiquette - 'Vit and Humor - Poetry.

'liustrated Supplements
Were given" with Dearly every Issue during the Inst year, and will be continued.

They give an Increase of nenrly one-half In the matter and Illustrations, without
any increase in the price of tile paper•

Eminent Contributors.
Articles of great value and Interest will be given in the volume for 1890 by

Rt. Hon. W. E. Gladstone, Hon. James G. Blaine,
General Lord Wolseley, Senator Geo. F. Hoar,
Sir Morell Mackenzie, Prof. John Tyndall,
Eugene Scihuyler, C. A. Stephens,
And One Hundred other well-known and

Justin MoCarthy, M. P.,
Hon. John G. Carlisle,
Hon. Samuel S. Cox,

Lt. Fred. Sohwatka,
favorite writers.

Four Holiday tl'Jumbers
Are In preparation, and will be exceedingly n ttraotlve, filled with the speclal
work of our favorite writers, ·and profusely Illustrated.

Thanksgivlng-Christmas-New Year's-Easter.
These Four 80nvenlr NUlDbers will be sent to each sUbsorlber.

Househol<1 Articles will be published frequently, giving useful Intormatton
on Art Work. Fancy Work, Embroidery, the Decoration of Rooms, Cooking, and
Hints on Housekeeping.

55,000 Prize Stories.
Nearly Six Thousand 8tories have been examined. The titles

and authors of those which will receive the Prizes cannot yet be
announced, but the. successful Stories will be pubUshed durmg the

coml..g year .

The EIUtorlals give eomprehensive views of current events,
The (Jhll<1ren's Page contains charming Stories. Pictures,

Anecdotes, Rhymes and Puzzles, adapted to the youngest readers.

I
-�

Free to Jan., 1890.
New S'ubscrfbers who Bend 81.'1'15 now, will

receive the paper free to JanUllrY 1st. 1890)
and for a full year from that date.

Sample copies free. Please mention this paper. Add"ess,

THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, Boston, Mass.
(Send Check, Money-order. or Registered Letter, Itt our rlsk.)

CAN

MAKE MONEY.

A good income is as

sured to the woman who
will act as our agent in her
own and adjoining towns,
and push our business with
energy and intelligence.
Our instructions if followed
out will make it easy to

realize from $10 to $50 per
week, according to ability.

WEBSTER

RUPTURE--RUPTURE
A new ..nd sure method tor the rellet and cure of

rupture. Every cal" gUlrant�e". He. ommended by
leading physlch"" �nd ht ndreds of p8tl�ut8 from aU
parts ot tbe Union as tar auperlor to an otber rptth.ods ot u·eatmont. Patil n', Is made comfortable aLd
.trengtllened fo·r wort: et once. and an ehrlr, and per.
manent cnre assured. No opel'I1M n PIl n' or hlB
drauee. SeMd 10 cent. In stamps tor Db·page pampblet
ou RUIlI.uTe "nd Its Treatment. with nUlllerOOI Itste.
mftlltB from physician. and patients.

.

DR. D. L. 8NEDIKER.
511 Commercial St .. Emporia, KIlII.

';.

BEST HOlL��AY CEFT
forPastOl", Pnrcnt, Tl':l,C!!f'1·. ("�::l(JJ Fl'iend.

3000 mOi'C "Ym.'ds ml(t :ncarl;y
2000 more ElIgTaYillgR than·
any otherAmCl'ican Dictionary.
It is nn iuvaluable enml'""ion in every School

nrfd nt every Fireside.

GET THE BEST.
Sold by nil Bnoksolle'·3. Tllnstrntod Pamphlet

with f'pceimcn pages, etc., f;cnt frco.
G. & C. MERRIAr.l & CO., PuL'rs,Springfield, Mass. FOR ,MEN ONLYI

APOSITIVE�;<:�o.rIW'Po'gB\W�
.

CURE Weaknel. of Bodyaod .iDd: EffecJ
ofErrors or EllOIIue. in Old or Y01IJ1I:R.b••" N.bl••AlI'lllKtilll.t'r Be.,...d. II 10 Kalarwe ..aSI...nglhea WHAK.VNDBVELOPRD ORIlANB PARTS.!BliDY.

a��O:�fll� �::'-;:'�;r8l:OMK�r'!t-:!��:!N.�,;�::r:.!: •�.
7••••a "rltelhem. Bo"':till\alt ..l't.... ..s.'lI ...'d�roo�
f,IeaIItU Ilw. �E IE lHulCAL Cu., BUHALO.-Ll:
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THE STRAY LIST. J. H. DENNIS EVANs·sNle�!:.�U�l co."
8ucC.e.eOR TO HUNTER. EVAN•• 00.

'
.. ,

OAPITAL STOOK, - - .. ..00,000. .',

I am selling goods at prices you
cannot resist.

.

The first week was

far beyond my brightest hopes,
hence I am encouraged to make

the- inducements still' greater. My
hobby has been for the past year,
that an immense volume of busi

ness could be done. if the prices
were m�de so low that old fogy
houses could not compete, and I

FOR WEEK ENDING NOV'R 20, 1889.

FOR WJ:EK ENDING NOV'R 13, 1889.
Nemaha connty-W. E. Young, clerk.
MULE-Taken np by Andrew Keelltan. In Clear

Greek tp., P. O. Axtell, October 8. 1889. one brown
mule. 4 feet 8 Incbes blgh. 20 years old. no marks or

brands; valued at '20.

Harvey co;unty-R. H. Fan, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by Geer"e Seward. P. O. Serlg·

wick, October 21. 1889, ORe brown mare mule. about
15 Y.1ol'I ald. wblte spot on neck.

Shawnee'couuty-sD. N. Burdge, clerk.
MULE-Taken up by John W. Tillmon, In Dover

tp •• P. O•.Doyer, 0ctoher 28, 1889, one black mule, 2-
,e,us old. 4 feet 10 Inches hlgh.110 mark. or brands.

Geary county=P. V. 'I'rovlugar, clerk.
STEER-Taken up by Lculs Enle,t, In Jeftors.n

tp .•.(lctober 18. 1689. one IIgbt red .·eor, 9 year" old,
sIal' In forehead. white 'pol, on bre ..sr, white strrpe
on left hind leg. tip of la�1 while; v..lued at tBO.
Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk,
STEER-Token u n by E M. Brown. In WalDur tp ••

one red anl\ whl P. s eer, 1 yeBr old, cron oft rIght ear
and under·blt ont 01 Ie t, rl�g In both ear•.

COW-Taken up by Jobn aau. In Wa8hlngt.)n tp .•

one red cow, 5 yean old. marked 'r on lelt blp, split
In ,lRllt ear. wh'l... on bel.y.

.

8TEEB-By same, one red steer, 2 yeaTS old. T on

lett hlp.
CALF�By same. one red calf.

I
,

Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
YARE-Taken up hy JohnWeldertnlD. In Sbawnee

�p .• P. O. Rosedale, October 15. 1889. one dark bay
mere, IS bands blgh, wulgbt 1.000 pounds, no marks
or brand.; valoeo ate20.
PONY-Takes up by MI.·h"el Kelly. In Olathe tp .•

P. O. Olathe. October 23,18:9. one aorrel mare pony.
12 or 18 hand. blgb. laddle m�rka on right side; val·
ued at'12.

Montgomery county,-G.W. Fulmer, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by R. H Sweetman. In Fawn

Creek tp., P. O. Fawn Oreek,' l'O.tober 17, 18,9, !lao
white beller. 2yeara old. crop oft rlgbt ear; valued
at.IO.
HEIFER·-By 8ame. one roan helfer, 2 year. oltl.

orop oft rlgbt ear; valued at '10.
2 HEIFEII8-By.ame, two red belferl, 2 yeara old.

or�E���if�tBe:r�a:!�e:n:t :�� and white belrer. 2
years old. cr p oft right ear; valu�d at .,0.
STEER-By aame. one pale red steer, 2 yeara old.

branded 414 one foot long on rlgbt .Ide; valued att15.
COW-By a.me, one apeckled roan cow. 7 ye.rsold.

crop off rl>ht e ..r; valued at .10.
CALF-By aame. one Ipeckled roan heifer calf, 2

mon!ha oil. nomarks; valued at '5. .

Lyon county-Rolond Lakin, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by Edwin McMillen, In Plko

tp • November 1,1889. one dark red heller. 8 yenrs
old. little wblte on buah of tall, branded G. pUt In
rlgbt ur, no otber m"ks or brnnda: valued nr. 814.
STEER-Taken up by A. CbrIBt,ensen, In Rea11nfl

tp .• November 11.1889. one relol yearlIng steer wltb
. 10Wg::.!'j��::�':.e:pa�;I�.• E. Sander•• In Fremont
tp., November 12, 1889, ono light bay golding, 16�
hllnda blgh, no marks Or brands; valued at 175.

Wyandotte county-Frank Mapes, clerk.
'MARE-Taken UII by H. Relnler, ono dll.rk bay

mare, abont 10 years old, 14 bands blgh; valued at

'2�ARE..,.BY aame. one dark bay mare. 18 hands
high; valued atel5.

FOR WJ:EK ENDING NOV'R 20, 1889.
Allen county-R. W. Duffy, clerk.

STEgR-Taken up by Wm. Mercbant. P. O. Wise,
)fove.ber 5.1889, one red s!eer. 2 years olrt, white on

�nd of tall. notch on uLder side of left ear; valued at

'2�'rEER-Taken UD by G. W Kelley. P. 0 Oen'va.
November 18,1889, one rEd oteer, dctlorned, branded
J. H. on rlgbt hlp; valued at 114.

Leavenworth couuty-J.·W.Nieh·aus,c!(?rk.
cow AN]') CALF-Taken up by Mogdaleua Kem·

ler. In Fairmount tp . November 6, 1889. one dRrk red
cow and one IIgbt red female calf, cow 7 Y"". old,
oalf 4 montbl old, cow branded J on rIght side; cow

valued at tl6 and calf .�.

Wabaunsee county-C. O. Kinllc,c!erk.
HEIFER-Taken up by C. T,. Davie, In Plumb I,p.

P. O. Wilmington, November 5,1889, one red helter.
2 years old. nomarko or brands: valued at 819.

Brown county-No E. Chapman, clerk..

COW-Takpn up by Peter ReId, In Mls.lon tP. No·
velllher 5,1889, one small red·ro!1.n cow, deborned.

. STEEK - By lame, one sbor& yearling red· roan
steer.

Chase county-J. S. Stanley, clerk.
. STEER-Taken up by Peter tI. Lind, In Toledo !p.•
P. O. OIedo, November 19,1889, one roau sr.eer, 2 0,

S'years old. branded M cn rlgbt hlp. bGth ear. crop·
ped: valued aHU,
STB:ER-T ..k.n up by Johu C. NI�hol. In Bazaar

tp .. P. O. Matfleld Green. November 16, 1889, one red
and white .teer. 4 yearS old. with dim .quare llfand

:J'i{I��lrn�!�:�'�I��non��ee::�; c�:ru�:8:�v.,;.ear
Johnson county-W. M. Adams, clerk.
2 SOW8-T�k·n up bv Cb,,"I•• Simot. P. O. OIatbe.

November 16, 1889, two bl,ck sows, welgb'ng about
250 pound3 'eaob. wblte apots on fnce. OM b ..s four
wblte 1ee� and tbe other t.hree wblte leet, no marks
or brands; valued at U el\ob.

Sumner county-vVm. H. Bert·y, clerIc
. PONY-Taken up br M. Troutman, In P�le.tlne
�p,. Novemb�r 12. li180• one.sorreillorse pony, b,· ..n·!
similar to F wltll upright stem like J on left blp;
valued at 120.

Anderson county-So Durall, clerk.
cow A.ND CALF-Taken up by J. B. Browning,

In Wold" tp , Novomber 8.1889. One red co ..... 4 years
Old. br ..n�ed wl'b turkey fuot behind left shoulder,
brand on Itft hlp; young calf; valued at t15.

--.ON---

Jackson Street KANSAS em STOCK YARDS, J I�Uo��.aT2,.IJ.I�ml=�.iW..
.

KANSAS CITY. MO. �ttt�,,€�=�_TIO�� be�.
Eacll Office in cllarge 9f a I UIIOI STOCK YARlS, I Co,.re.,.ndenae . al"." j�

.....

membe,. of tile company. CHICAGO. ILL.. p,..mpt attutJOII. �

:9IRECT0B85�.t=!.�r. J(..i.t;.B�A='=:;.IIATIOIIL STOCI YIIIII,1 .

1'.... !'LATO, JL IU T. PRYOR.: •T. OUIR CO•• Iu..;

The KansasOityStockYards..
Are by far the !ROIt commotleul and Itelt a,polatet In thelllllOurf ValleJo wfth amPle!E1*7torfeectlng, welgillng and abl,plq Cattle. H.... Sheep, Bonea and Mulel. Tbe, are pllUl1l:e4 UlI'o

"

o.$, .. ,.....
are better watered. utlla none Ia tbere a belter l)'IteDl of elraln.... TbefacttbathlKherp __NIIIIM
here than I. t be Ea.t Is due te tile loeatlo. at tllesa ,am of al&bt paeIdnabo.... wfiil all -w�
capacity of S.1I09 cattle aud 27,200 bOP. ud tile replar atten.....ee of Ibarp, eompe\ltlvo bUJ'eri'JiIr-"�
Inglleu.ea of Omaha, Cblcago St. La.la, IatlanapeUa, CIBctu.a� New Tork ..I BOlton.

.

All the alxteen roads rannlDII' lute Kanau CI'Y ilave cllrect _aotlon wftb tho ,....d:rca baA

:��e.!f:��=.io�:���:I�,::: ::r�:� .,..lallNUllcla of all tbeWstern Satea aIll tort...

Tbe ballaeas of tile yards II dne srltematlea.ll, aIlel wf&ll tile uliDlfllt prempm.... 10 tilINIa .0 111......
aDd stockmen have found bere. and wlU continue te bel, tbat tbeJ lOt all tllelr ItOoIlII wortll with tIM I*'
poaalltle delar.

Kansas CityStock Yards Co. Horse and Mula Marlat..:'
!'lI..ll{1t 111. SBoaT. I 1l'B.&l!fK E. SBOBT • oo., ......n. I OAPT. W. s. ToueB. _

Tbl. companJ bu eltabU.hol In _neatlon wftb the ,iIrclJt an exte.llve Baroo aael M1Ile,Market DOWD
.

uthe KANSAS CITY STOCK YABD8COMPANY' BORSJ:AND MULKIlARUT. Banalw""'n-i1M4
a lal'lra stock of all gralel of Bonel and Mules. whlcb are "apt .....Id en comminlen or In -**' I0&Il.

In C<'DDectiDn wltil 'be 8a1el Market are 1&rIIO feeel stablel ani pens wilere all IklCk w1Il reae1ve tilebeet
of care. 8pec1al attentlon glveD .. recelvlqul forwarding. Tbe f..hlUes for bandllnl tIlll kIDd ., nook
:��tl'!,�:�t!';�� :� :ict�ta:��!�=C:UI��7.· CensllllJllftte are ..lIolted wfth the parantee tbat prompt

O. F. MORSE, E. E. BlOIIARDBON, B. P. OHILD,
&aneral lIanlll101'. Treuurer ani 8eore&ar7. S.perfnte1lel....

OON'.e:IGN YOUK OA';t"TLllII, HOGa AI SHBlBlP TO

Larimer, Smith! Bridgeford,
LIVE STOCK OOlDuSSION MEROHANTS,

'

KaDI.1I Cit,. 8toall y....clIl, Kana.. Clt:r, K.......
.

.... Hlghe.t market prloea reaUsed and latllfactlOIlparanteed. Market reportl tnrnIJbe4 tree to'_.
pen and feedero. Correspondence sollolted. Befel'6llee:-Tbe National BIUI1I: of Commerce. :S:-I 01••

SHOPPERS BY MAIL'
DESIRING TO PURC,HASE

DryGoodsorCarpets
Will salVe time, money and patienee by

writin&, to
.

STEVENSON & PECKHAlj
71'7 &: 719

K.&N8A.1j A.VE., TOPEKA, KAB.

am more fully convinced of the

factnow, and will go through and

make cuts on each line that will

stand the least possible cut.

500 CLOAKS.

Bought at a Great Reduction. I

will sell you Oloaks, Wraps and
Jacketsat less thanwholesaleprices.
THEY MUST GO I

MILLINERY.

The Millinery Department, un

der the supervision of Mrs. Barber,
is proving one of the most popular
departments. We have now settled

this department in the rear of the

store, where you ('an have better

attention.

DRESS GOODS DE

PARTMENT

Is the Wonder of the Age. Plaid

Flannels all widths, Plain Flan·

nels, Plain Tricots and Henriettas,
at less than wholesale houses are

payiIlg for spring orders.

TABLE LIN�N.
vVe are making prices to beat

any d l'ive prices ever shown in. the

city.

FURS I FURS I

Samples and prices cheerfully mailed, and
goods that cannot be sampled, such as CLOAKS,.
SHAWLS, UNDERWEAR, BLANKETS, Ere" will be
cheerfully sent subject to return ifnotsatisfactory •

We carry three times the stock of any store
in the State, and you can buy from our assort
ment just as well by mail as in person.

vVe have a large stock of Furs,
and will sell 25 per cent. cheaper
than any house in the west.

JOB LOTS IN HOSIERY AND 'INALL
KINDS OF UNDERWEAR.

JOB LOTS IN .. SHOES.
JOB LOTS IN BU'Pl'ONS.

JOB LOT COUNTERS, containing
something from allnost every

department.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTI�Y
ATTENDED TO.

REED & SON,·
610 KANllAJI A.VE.,

TOPEKA, - KANSAS.

'1'11<'; JrJ..NJ!: CURTAIN DESK. t88.811.

Get our priceli on Furniture before you
buy. We will deliver you

GOODS CHEAPER THAN YOU CAN
GET THEM AT HOME.

&"Send for our new De[lk Catalogue.HENRY w. ROBYI..M. D�\.
C. If. HEl'4NINQ1l:R. M. D.. STOP as you go to the Opera House.

STOP if you wish to wait for a Car

SurSZ90nS. STOP if you wish to Rest.

STOP if you wish to Buy Anything, a.!l

118 WJlST BIXTH AVlIINUlI. TOPIIIKA. KANSAS. we keep almost Everything.

TODJka Medical and Snr[ical InstPute,
ESTABLISHED FIFTIIIIlIN YIlIAItS.

Chronic and 8urKloRlDisease8 a specialty.
We'suoce••fully treRt aU forms of cbroulc olsea."s.
Removh tnmore, cure cancers wltbout knife or liga
ture. Dlsea,es 'Peou lar to women speedily cured. It

t��r:'�';,�tc';!cec���:I�n"ll�!"naIC:n�I��.··��t:����:;
Any bAnk or buslneas bouse In T"peka. Send fur
prInted lI.t of que8t1ons and menUon thl. n�"er.

DRS. MULVANE. MUNK: & MULVANE.
110 W. Slxtb St.. Topek ... r.t:aa:.

Fix the Location in Your Mind.

WESTERN FOUNDRY AND lACHINE WORIS
R, L. COFBAN, PROP'R, TOPEKA, KAS.

Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds of Machinery. Also m�1!f�
ture and carry in stock SMALL ENGIN1lS AND BOILERS FOB
FARM USES, in five sizes, viz.: Two, four, six, eight and te'il ho�
power. Also STEAM PUMPS. Write for prioes.

1889. 8. A. CONVI!B"E, 1889.
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JAC KSON STRE�Et
'. . II;U �I �.

South ,of grand Qpera It'OUS�1

TOPEKA. --DlPOnTIIB AND BU.D.a 01'--

::El.ed. Polled. Oa;t"t)e
180 Head on two F&r1Ill-WIll4lw Fann ..d Oak Bill.

t mU.. from d.pet OIl C. II. ,,�p. B. B.� �..ao� lo,!�,
Blectric Oars Pass the Doors.

C!""' In writing to our advertisers j)lease say S· th St t 0 ·th· h If bl k:tHat you saw their "ad." In KANSAS FARMER. IX ree ars 'WI' In a OC,
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Money
Farm61'sand 1,

prove this OPP01-
farms and stoc
sas. We will 10
of 11,000 te $3;01
,$10,000 at 7 per q.
a.t 676 per cent., I
that allexpense
furnish abstract'
local attorney !
No expense for I

cording mortga]
amlner from neo
farm. Loans m

We have' no su

making appllcal
all extra charge
Itors, and pay I

Issued to pay yo'
of loan, and the
you are prompt
cost you nothing
up abstract. W
scription of YOUI
location on farm
cultivation, chi
town and rallrc
for taxationl amin fact a ful des
out and torwar
ask you to sign I
all we ask is for
Iner at station t(
fon livery to con'

Apply direct to
Room 10, T

Topeka
For week endlng

FurnllIhed by the I

Sergeant T. n. Jet

Dat«.
November 17 .

.. 18 ..

10 .

20 ..

21 ,

22 ,

23 .

Ti
The breeders 0

sas should sent

Western ResOUTE
Neb. It is a I

journal. For Sl

Iisher, H. S. Ree

THI

(N

WANTED!
chaDge. Have 8i

Chicago proporty tc 8

L.W.McDonald,90

,

�
!

Wby su!!'er with CWben a positive
cure may be ob
tained by ullng_

BAIN'S CBI
Cbllblalns And frost I

remedy for 80ft oorns
m�Dlal.. At drug�l.t,
CHILtlLAIN KILLEI

CATALOGU

STOCK E

OTE
-

Prom�tly, nratly. a..
enst8 one cent to Inquis

DARLING & DOt
Printers

i4
NOVEMBER 27,
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FANCY

D. F.RISK,WESTON,.Mo. ENGLISH BERKSHIRES.

; POLAND-CHiNAS,
One hundred plge for

Bale sired by seven extra boars. �Wrlteo!

visit him.
,
[Inwritinghimmentlou th Iii paper.

Arkansas Valley Herd,
o. MolNTYRE 11& :BRO ••

Halstead, Harvey Co •• Kansas,

Breeders of Tborongbbred

".....,
, . �. "-,....'

, � ,......
,

I " .' .. '10:1 , � \oj

PDLAND- CHINAS.
(;lIve or Take and other

noted strains.

,Pigs, both sexes. for sale.

THII WELLINGTON HERD eonetats of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and Imported stock, headed by the
oelebrated HOPElI'UL JOE 4880, and has no

superior In size and quality nor In atraln of
Berkshire blood. Also P/,ymouth Rock ChtcMm.
Your patronage SOlicited. Write.

1\1. B. KEAGY,
Lock BOl< '784, Wellington. KI\II.

LAWIDALE HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS SELECT HERD OF LARGE BERKSHIRES

PUREI
TRUMBULL. REYNOLDS If. ALLEN.

GRASS. FIELD. GARDEN & TREE SEEDS,
FERTILIZERS, Eto.

Send for Oatalogue. Mailed free.

1426-1�28 St. Louis h,ve., KanaasCity, 1110. I SEEDS
GALLOWAY CATTLE �CLYDESDALE HORSES

, '.
.

''"0,'

.•
'

,",I �if'I1j

THE BBOOXBIDE FAB. CO.PANT,

:IsFort Wayne, Indlaoa.

Have alwa,.B on baod a large collection of choice GALLOWAY,'"

Ca\tle and CLYDESDALE Horsea, All IIrat·cl.... pedlgreeB. For
"

sale ..t reasenable prices. CJIl on or ..ddreas DAVID McKAY, Secret ..ry,

[Wben writing mention KANSAS FARMER.l BroGkalde F ..rm Co., FORT WATNE, IND. I

RIX & GOODENOUGH,
TOPEKA, KA.NSAS,

J. D. ZILLER. Prop'r, Hiawatha. lias.
Twenty five bead of

aprlng boars anti tblrty
aows, If taken before

Janu.ry 1.1889 .•10 to .,5
apiece; tblrty choice
fall Ilg" 810 per pair.
-\Il ..re el!gllJle to recerd
und are worth more

mone,..but tomeet tue �Iu.� times Imake thsae prices,

IMPORTERS & BREEDERS OF PERCHERONS, CLYDES,
SHIRES and CLEVELAND BAYS.

, Superior horses, long time. low Interest. moderate prices. No otMr

firm 'in A1nertca selll! to gtock companies u.nder tne same perfected system that

we do, which Insures to o..uip..nies square dealing, sucoessful breeders

and absolute sucoess.

Our record this fall at Missouri State Fair, Kansas State Fair aud

�'
Atcblso!1_Mrlcultural F"lr Is twenty-two first prizes.

fourteen second

prlzee. and six sweepstakes. J1lIIrlllustraterl catalogue free.
Farm and tlt..blfts-Two miles east of HI"hland Park. TOPEKA, KAS.

IlAPLE GROVE HERD Walnut Grove Stock Farm
Weatern Headg,_narterl

forENGLISH SHIRE
Stallions ..nd Mare.
andHEREFORD (Jat..
tIe. Tbese animals bave
been selected wltb th�
greatestcare by onrselvfa
from tbe most noted stnd.
sndherds,botillnRngland
and this country, Anyone
wlsblng first· class ani
mals sbould gl ve ue a call.

Terlu. taNrIl"le and prices low. WIlJ trade forateer•.
Farm two and a balf mile. nortbeast of town and

HIl!.HLAND HERD POLAND.CHINAS 100 miles west of Topeka on Santa Fe railroad.

V Write tor particulars to 1\IAKIN BROS.,
Florence, Marlon (Jo•• K....

THE GOLDEN BELT HERD OF

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas Holstein- Friesian Cattle.
Two bundred and IIfty
choice Spring Pigs
now ready to sblp, at

prices lower than ever.
Order now, and secure

selections from either
sex. or patrs, trios, or
amall herdS, not akin.
Stock sblpped from

here over either the A., T. & S. F., Mo. Pacific or

St. LoulB" Ban FrBB81sco R. R. All breeders regia'
'ired III Amerlcall ....-C. Rtcord. Pedigree with cach

llIole. F.W. TRUESDELL, Lyons, lias.

J. S. RISK,WESTON,Mo.
Breeder of faucy
POLAlS'D-

CHINAS.

FoncylotofApril,

�f;!dH�yda���rJg�:
ent boars, Write
',01' prices and cnlI
"and see stock.

"

- -c- -� ���C�

WM. P LU MMER,
breeder nnd sblp�er of
POLA.ND - CHINA

t�'�':a;'��I�JFtt�
best strains. 21i ehotce
sows bred to tbree Ilrat·

class boars for tbe sea

fII"'1 trade. Young stock for sale. and eggs In season.

!'a'tlll te.e and II balfmlieRaontbwestof Osage ,City.
WK. PLUMMER, Osalre (J1t:r. K..a.

Deitrich 11& Gentry, Ottawa, Kas.
. Such strains as

Oorwtas, Give or

Take, Hoosier

Tom, Duchess,
BlverstdeBeauty,
Lady Maid, LX.L.
and otbers repre
senteu. 7� pIgs
from 6 boars. Or
ders booked now

t.r II'W!IIag pigs. Correspondence answered promptly.
lIenilon K.uiBU FAB)(IlB.

.
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Rome Park Stook Farm
, T. A. HUBBARD,

Rome, Sumner Co., Kan"as.

ShowyardofPOL AND·CHINA!! and LARGE
B�GLIBH BRRKBHIRES. I am breeding the
belt and leading strains .

..... I will olrei' at PUBLIC SALE, some

tim. 10 November, 150 bogs from my sbow berd,
maleB and IIrood sows, on a year'8 time. Tbls

will be a grand opportunity to stock ull and start

rllht. Tbe bogswill pay tbe note and leave you a

aood atart.

Wenl. la, that I bave a fine lot of pigs, of botb
lelI"" fer. 8IIle, aired by five dllIerent boars. Tbls la
..�IItBrd and eODtalns all tbe royal blood known to
lIIe Itr••d, and was selected from tbe dhlerent noted
U...... of Oblo. Is recorded In the Oblo Poland
m.IBa Record. Pigs eligible to any P. C. record. I
cuaraatee safe arrival at destination (express Office).
OM. npply myoId customers wltb dlfl'erent breed.
ilia.••ws bred for sale. Personalln"pectlon luvlted.
N'ftltlDlL but gOOd stock sent out.

BERKSHIRES.
I have for sale pl!!,s of

chOice breeding and in
divldulIl excullence.
Either sex alld all ages.

. Ellglblo to record.

Prices very low. Address or call on
, J. W. RABBJ.'.!:, Hlawath.., Kal.

"

.. :,

l.ll. ,

'
.

�.,
I'" ", �

,

,,, , "" 1':
� ,".if

Of tbeRoyal Duchees, Bailie,HillsideBelle.Charmerl
Stumpy, Fashlon, Queen Betsy, and otber families 01

fine. large, fieshy qualities, wltb such top breeding BII

Ilrilish Olrnmptou, LongfelJow and Sovereign Dnke

ana tbe noted youngsbowboarP""ULRss19845 at bead
of nord, tbe pr��:�t:y��n, s«;"a!';e�����a".
W'WrIte for prices and free catalogue.

HoIstoin - Friosians for SaIo!
Ten beau selected a."lltelnl-eow. Rnd belfers-of

the very belt stralna of nortb Holland mlikerB. Reg·
Istered In A. H.-F. H. Book. For sale cbeap for cae«,
Five yonngreglstered bull. foraBle Indlvlduallywbtn
wnnted, Come and see orwrite for particulars.
Wm. A. Travis 11& Bon, NorthTopeka, Kas.

I have a chotee herd of these justly-cele
brated cattle of all ages. Also some nice

grades, :!:or sale at reasonable prices. Per

sonallnspectlon Invited. Oall on or address
JNO. D. PRYOR,

Winfield, (Jowley Co., KaD"....

Dr, E. P. Miller's Meaiclne Valley Stock Farm,
MEDICINE LODGE, KAS,

ChOice Holstein-Friesian bulls and belfers
for .ale. We bave at tbe head of onr berd N"TnEU

LAND KANSAS, grslJdson of Netberland Prince, and

PIE'l'ERJE PBrNOE. grandsonOf tbe grestcowPleterJe
Sd. The Netberland and PleterJe famlllee stand first
OR milk aud butter records. Cbolcest breeding,
acclfmated to tbe West, and sold at Western price•.
Brteders also of Hambletonlan borses and Pol8nd

ClhlnA. ..ndEngllsbBerksblre swine. Address as above.

I!AII�I HILL IT��E rlaM.
G. W. GLICK, ATCHISON, KAS.,

Breeds and bas for sale Bates and
Bates-topped

SHORT· HORNS.

OTTAWAPOULTRY YARD,
I. L.WHIPPLE 11& SONS.
Breeders of Fancy Poultry.
Wa bave for sale" cbolce lot
of Plymouth Rocks, Ligbt
Brabmns, Brown Leghorns,
Wyandottes, Rondans, Lang·
sbaus. Also Mummoth Bronze

Turkeys. Pel'ln Ducks an�
Toulouge Geese. Prices rea

sonable. Ottawa, Ka8 •

IT WILL PREVENT HOG (JHOLERA.

h tbe GreateBt Discovery of tbe Age for

Horse�, (Jattle, HogA, Sheep Rn,l Ponltry.

It Is" natural remedy and preventive nf all diseases
of tbe blood lind digestlVtl organ.. It .ets fre"ly on

the Liver ond Kidneys; tends to tone up tbe woole
nulmnJ "yetcm, and Is a aure prevcuttvn of Hog Chol
era lind ChIcken Choler... One·pound. 2j4·pound and

5-pounu boxes at 25 Ct8�t 50 eta. and 81.00, lbspectlvely.
Manufactured only by
WESTERN STO(JK FOOD COMPANY.

Bloomfield, low...

Champion Gold Medal Stude

250 CLHVHLAND BAYS AND HNGLISH SHIRHS!
Of the highest breeding and most popular strains.

We carry a large stock of younll', vigorous

stallions an4 mares at all seasons, imported young and matured on our farms, thus fully

acollmated and sure breeders. Prices low and terms eaey.

150 ftoOLSTEIN-FRIESIANS at exceptionally low prices. Grand

.a. opportunity to secure foundation

stock 110+ low figures. ..... Send for Illustrated Descriptive Pamphlet. Mention this paper.

GEO. E. BROWN & 00., A'D'BOBA., ILL.

AVERY COLE�A.N,&
WAXEFIELD, CLAY CO., XANSA.S,

Breedera of and Dealers lu

Peroheron t Frenoh Coaoh Horses
Ourmotto-Quality, Instead of quantity. Prices and terms t<i"sult ,-

the times. Winners at the Kansas State Fair,I880, onWaterloo 16 No

9287 (14946), first and sweepstakes In class, and grand sweepstakes over

all breeds, competingwith the Itrlze-wlnner" of Iowa,
Nellraska and

Missouri, IB ring of forty·two entries; first, sf!Oond
and third on pure

bred mares, four yeara and over; first
on three years; first en mare

colt; first and secoad on stallion colts. and first on grade atallion ....

A lot of newly-Imported horses just arrived, fit to head any breed

ing stud In the country. Oome and see us before purchasing.

T. OUTHIER SON,&
Maryville, Nodaway Co., Mo.,

Importers and Breeders of

'.:"'-.-"

ENGLISH SHIRE, BLAOK FRENCH DRAFT,

PEROHERON NORMAN AND BOULONNAISE,

SUFFOLK PUNOH AND FRENCH COACH HORSES.

We have the largest collection of imported horses in the State, and for soli

colm's, good pedigrees and individual excellence, we challenge comparison, Com

and see us.

Barn at Wabash Passenger Depot. WWrite for catalogue.

Sexton, Warren & Offord,.
IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS 011'

ENGLISH SHIRE, SUFFOLK AND NORFOLK HACKNEY STALLIONS A

MARES AND RED POLLED CATTLE. ,.--------........

HITCnING PUINCJI.

Have just received II, fine
lot of two and three-year-old
horses of above named breeds
-all good colors, soundl. ac
tive and well br-ed. LOW

prices and easy terms. Also

young Red Polls of both
sexes.

�Wrltefor Catalogue.
----

PETER PIPER (717).

MAPLE HILL, WABAUNSBE Co., XANI!IAS.

E. Bennett &, Son
TOPEXA, • XAlfBA.B,

rhe Leading Western Importers of

GLYDESDALE,
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

French Coach Horses.

AN IMPORTATION or 126 BBAD,
Selected Dy It memlJ"r "r tllu 1lnD, jUlt re

celved,

Te1'llUJ to Snit Pur"b.,en. Send for lllu..
trated catalogue. lIiW'"' Stable. in town.

B. BI"';� .. So••



!I!IFEEDlon:,STOCK The Hog Sanltarium
With tile TRIUMPH. STEAM .

• CENERATOR and aa.,.
H to U of .70ur feed.w.1soENCINES&BOIL
ORINDINQ MILL.
CORN 8H.LLEII.Tank -lienters, 'Oi
Send forCatalogueA aDd
ltatewbat youwant.:_.
BICB ..WIIITACRB .·r8·•
•1 .."1Y.........S&.,�

What WOUld
:rou tblnk ot' a

man aaklng :rou
to bu:r a wooden
trame mower or
binder? You

��:�dbf�oab:c:::r.
Tblnk tbe aame

wbe. be &alta you
to buy a wooden
wind mill. wben

In it�i i';bJi5
ateel mill tor tb.
aame money. Tbe
reaaona It Ie tbe
beatare-Becau.e
It I. tbe moat dur
able. tbe ralna do
not awell It, the

lun cannot abrlnk It, and tbe wind cannot abake tbe

wing. out. Bend tor prlcea and catalogue.
KIRKWOOD MANUFACTURING CO.,

Arkansas City, Kansas.

The Perkins Windmill.
� �
CD o.q

•
t'; �.

o
; CD

1:1 b:I

� i
• e+

It baa been In cenltant use tor
nineteen yearl, wltb a record

���:��ftt'ra��n�:��r�lmJ���t�i
tbe beat material and by Ikllled
'workmen. We manufacture
botb Pumping and Geared Mill.
and carry .. toll line otWindmill

clrcolar and prlcea. �.r.r:��:' Bend for catalogoe,

PEBXINS WIN»MILL '" AX CO.
MISHAWAKA, IND.

KINGSLAND & nOUGLAS
MANUFAGTURING CO.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

. :.'

SHUCK SHELLER.
Shells Corn with the Shuck

on as well as off. Also separate!'
Shuck from the Cob.

HOBSE POWEBS, ENGINES.
BEND FOR CATALOGUE, Mention thla Paper.

THE LITTLE GIANT

DEHORNING CHUTE.

�atented
Auguat 6, 1889. by A. C. Pattee, Br"o1cvllle,

Kanlas.

Tbe only macbloe yet luvented tbat can be auc·

eaato11y operat.d by one man.
Doea awa:r wltb tbe oae Of band·aplke •. ropes and
evers and lavea from onn to tblse men over any
tber machine In tbemarket.
Macblnea and territory tor aale by tbe Inventor a'

Uvln, price.. Addreaa &11 communlcatlona to

I .... C. :PATTJIIB, Brooln'We, K.I.

�����

WE
GIVE
IT

AWAY

Kaufman's Corn· Hnst8r!For Saving Feed and Work

and Protecting Hogs
From Disease.

AGranaryandAutomatloFeederCombln�
io be ereoted In the Feed Yard. W1llitore IMJ

nusbels of oorn; feed 150 head of hop. Any
farmer ean bulld It.
For feeding laxative and nitroienoul food,

�uoh a. Bran, Ground Rye. Grollnd 011 Cake,
9hortll, etc..with Com, Ihalled or lP'ound. drYj",nd withoutwaite; allo forfedtDllaltat al
times. thorou&,hl,. mixed througli the feed.
Warranted, when properl,. u.ed. to lAve at
lealt 20 per oent. of the feed al ulually fed.
Not by tbe direct lavin&, alone, but mOltly by
reason of Inoreased thrift and rapid and even
fattenln&,.
The use of thll feederwith a proper lupply

,)f nltro&'tlnoul and luatlva food with corn,
IVlU In two week.' time plaoe the mOl' un
thrifty hO&'I In good oondltlon, If not already
lnfeotedwith oholera. It II the lT8atest lIafe
"uard agalnlt oholera. 'anltanum hop ea.

regularly and often; never overeat. Nomud
or !11th to eonsume; aU work and wallte prao
deaUy dl1l1l8nled wlth.
The lianltarlum oan lie bullt of any liesIred

,Ize and feeding oapaolt:r, two planl being
turntsbed with farm ril'ht; on. for the ltand
ud size and one for the portable Ilze. The
standard size (beln&, Ible feet) w1l1 store 900
busheilihelled oorn and feed 1110 headof hop;
will require for oonltruotlon 2.000 feetof Iuta
her and 3,000 ahlnglel. ne portable Ilze
(belnl' 8x10) Is admirably adallted to the use of
the average farmer. a. It will feed sevent:r·
dve head af hogl. atore 126 bushels shelled

corn, aad require for oonstruotlon 725 feet
lumber and 11000 Ihlnl'lel, ooating 116 to 818.
It oan be read l_y moved on wheels or Bkld••
SPECIAL PROPOSITIOK. - Wishing to

Flaoe the Sanitarium within the reaoh of all.
make the following liberal terms. viz.: To

the IIrlltapplloant In a township.permit. plana,
eto .• will be furnllhed at balf rates. 16.00; In
1111 other oaaes regular rates. 11000 •

Where applloants deBlre to tborougbly test
the Sanitarium before payln&' for the farm
rl&'ht, and lIeud good referenoe. and one dol

lar1 aooompanied with land delorlptlon alld
adaress. I will lend planB with full tnatruo
tlons for building both the portalJle an.
standard size, wltli the underetandlnl' that at
the expiration of 0110 :rear from the receipt
of planl tbe remainder baok on farm right
will be due and pa,.able on reoell!t of which
tbe regulsrpermitwill be Inued. In tbe event
uf the feeder failing to give .attlfaotlon. a

IVl'itten agreemen$ to dlloontlnue the use of
[be feedIng deviee will relieve the applloant
of any further obligations.
Desorlptlve "Iroularll on applloatlon.

E. It. OBU'lIDtEB,
Patentee and Owner,

BBLLEVILLB, RAS.

Perfect and practical, simple and durable.
The invention of an expert corn-husker.
U"WE.GIVE IT AWAY to anyone sending

us one NEW subscriber for theKANSASFARMEl&
and $1.00. Mailed free.

KANSAS FARBER CO., TOPEKA, RAS.

BUT LITTLE POWER REQUIRED.
SMALL EXPENSE TO OPERATE.

Better than any
Oob Breaker.

STRONG! DURABLE!
SIMPLE! 6UARANTEEO!
Oan slso be used nR Fodder Cutter

-without chance.

APPLETON MFG. CO.
19 So. Oanal St. OHIOACO, ILL.

.
Send for

Dluetrated Oatalogoe or
FEED MILLS,

HORSE POWERS. WOOD SAWS. lItO.

THE CELEBRATED FODDER�ENSILAaE

ROSSCUTTERS
. _ CJtRRIERS,
TREAD POWERS AND SWEEP

POWERS •

Searles Bros. Wind Mill and Pnmu Co.,
780 Commercial St., Atchison, Kas.

Wholesale Dealers InMonitor Swivel-Geared
"nil Pnmplng WINDMILLS and BAKER

PUMPS, Pipes, Tanks and Water Fixtures.
Agent. wanted.

This is the best invention in thl
world for the purpose of catching
'and holding cattle to brand or de
horn. Chutes portable and sta.
tionary both. Write to E. P. Ce
WEBSTER,Marysvllle, Kansas, for
his free 20·page. nicely illustrate.
catalogue and book on dehornl"
Agents wanted everywhere.

Mention thlB paper when w.rltlng.

iMPROVED EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR

ft
Simple, Per',,' .a4 BeIt-BeeulaUar. Bun.

dreds in succeearul operation. Guaranteed
to hatch lar erpercentnge ot fertile el!gB
o.t less coat; t'UlD any other hfltcber. Send
00 torllluaOata. QKo, J1.Sl'.lIl1., QQI807,UIo

LOST 2�•.
THOUSAND SIWS
in the United I!tatee tb ....

sea.on in farro"ing. finet, per .eDt. �.....

PRari"lFORCEpb,tt:l.re:l-
the,would Dot be wUhout them If theJ 008t ...":1:.."1
moch. QIVIEN to e"'17 aubecrlber te the

II
SWINEHERD, a t"ent,-paR" mODthl:r__mlllladue,

.

to tbe inte....to ot hOIl ral..... in the U. 8. n 'elitreat. of feedina. b......dinll. d�.lIl�t.
'

hO_,eto.,Bte. Price,lIO ....ntoa'e..... PrieBo 0 '

,F(r ...all ..... "ill ..udth�"perT�·=·
,

�:....tlt,r:U;�o�To. lrJ'!.!:: wL�loa,
.,Ioan "'Inlhlrd, Alexlndrr..'"TO. uak

-CANGER!-
arWhen writing to any of our advertisers

pJease state you saw their advertisement In the
KANSAS FAlUUIIB.

The onl:r Institution In tbe world wk.re Cuoen
and Malignant Tumors are permanently removed
wltbout oalng knlt� ligature or c8uatlcel. aDd In all
calel a permanent uure la Guaranteed. uonlultatloD
free. Call or addreu

tl:OIIIRT.1a'R CANCER H08PITAL CO.
)1'. 'If(. oorner 31th Ind Cllerry 8u .. J[III... CltJ, MO,
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BREEDERS' DIRECTORY ..

....... � /bUr ",," IW Iu., wm bd 'fUdrkd 'n ,luJ

"""".' .DIr1C4Orll for ,1J.ooPW llear, or JIi.OO for 8(z

-"'-;_ add"'onal Und, '2.10 PW IId"r. .A COJ1ll

0( .., papW wm bd Bdn' to 'lid adl1WUBW during 'II"

GOtItI__ of j1uJ car".

HORSES.

PARTIES desiring to be placed In commnnlcatlon

wltb:tbe I ..rgest and moot rell ..ble Imp .rters and

dealers In EqUsb Sblre, Clydesdale, Eugllsb COBcb

and Standard·bred, Ttrottlng Blalllons and Mares,
should addres. "Importer," KANSAS FARMBB omce,
Topeka. K.... L�ng�r\tlme'and at lower rate or In

tere.t than any otber IIrm In' America. Everyanlm ..1

gnaranteed.
- (

DBOSPECT FARM.-H. W. McAfoe, 'l'opeka, KBB.,
.a; breeder af Thorongbbred CLYD.aDAL. Hoaa.a,

H9'lN tor Bale now. Write, or call.

'II' D. COVELL, Welllngtoll,'KBB., breeder of Regia'
JU.o tered Percberona. Acclimated anlmala, all agea
and lexes. At bead of Btdd, Theopblle 2795 (8746),

black, Imported by M. W. DIl'lham, and .Ired by bIB

oe1ebrated Brilliant 1271 (755).

(JATTLE.

SWINE.

L E. MAHAN, Malcolm/Nebrask.. , breeder of pnre
• K.sox awlne.

.

,

REGISTERED POLAND>CHINAS.-I breecl only
from tbefl1l�Bt Bhow hollB. All my breeding am

malB bave t..ken lint pr,zes. Tbe), are good stse,
magnlllcent In ferm and superb In style Bad action.

Pedll!!ee .. Ith every lale. M. J. Bnrdlck, ErIe, KBB.

"REGISTERED
DUROC·JERSEYS

Sbol t ueada, broad bocks. large
hama, early matnrlty, none botter

In U. S. 1'lgs of bo.b lextB ready
for .blpment. Ad"re•• A.lngram,

Perry. Pike Co .• 1111nol••

CHAMPION HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE

of tltewart & uook, Wlcblta. Kal. Stock of all

ageB ..t bottom prices. Inepeetlon sottctted. cor

rti.pondence promptly answ'd. Herd 2� m. eo.t of clt,y.

HE. GOODELL, Tecnmseb. Sbawnee Co.. K ..s .•

• breederor thoronlbbred:Berkshlre.wlne. Stock

for sale. botb sexee, at reasonable prtces. Write for

wbat you want.
'

EN(\LISH RED POLLED CATTLE.-Yonng atock VALLEY HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWlNE.-

for ...Ie. pnre·blotJd. and gradel. Yonr orden W. P. Hayzlett. proprietor. Bolck"w. Mo.

lollclted. Addres" L. K. :Ha.eltlne, Derche.ter,
Sreene Co., Mo. [Mentlon Kan.a. Farmer.] WILLIS E. GRESHAM. Poland - Chlua

,Swlue and Partridge (Jochlu Fowl�.

Pll:'a and chIok8 for aale. Burrton, Kau
aBI.

BLUE VALLEY STOCK FABM.-H. C. Stoll,
Beatrice. Neb •• breede, or PolanlloChln... CbeBter

Wblte. Small York.blre.Eisex and JerseyRed .wlne.
A cbolce lot of plga for lale. State what JOu want.

Alllnquirielan.wered.

TODD'S IJIIPROVED CHESTER WHITE SWINE.
W. W. Seeley. breeder. Green Valley. lll. Tile

farmer'. 110g; noted for earlJ matnrlty. excellent

motller.. eBBlly bandIed. and from food consumed

produce more meat tban any ether breed. Stock

recordell. SpecIal rates bJ expre•••

•IA5A
BIRD THEPIASA BREEDING FARM

GROWTHY & STYLISH

}HOGSLAR 1:1.1£ BERKSHmE

SMALL YORKSl'IHiE
J. P. VISSEIU�G.

MELVILLE. ILL.

PI. McEeHRON. Catalpa Grove 1"arm, Rlclimond.
'.' KBB., breeder of Hol.teln-'F1'1e.lan cattle. Hlgh- Z D. SMITH. Greenlear. K.... , breeder and sblpper

�e mllcb co... a Bpeclalty. 185 head for lale. • of Ane Poland·Chln.. Swine. AI.o Jayhawker

'1'erm. to snIt pnrcbaser,
'

It,raln of Plymeuth Rock Fowl.. Write"'" prices.

JOHN BUCHE, breeder of POland-China Swine.

Stock of all age. for .ale� Young pIg. ready to

.blp May 1st. Plea.ant View Farm, Miltonvale, ]ta••

WAKEMAN BROS., Ode..... Mo., breeder. and

shipper. of Poland·C)lln I )legl. M. B. turkeys.
Light :Brahmas, 'Plymontb Rock. and B. mR. G..meB.

THE GOLI! DUST HERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.

Establl.bed 1880. Are premium bogs of very be.t
strain. Tbey pleBBe vlsltor's eye. Stock, both .exe••
ror sale. and a few cbolce SOWI ready bred. Your

plltronage lollclted. Addresl J.1>I. McKee. Welling'
,ton. KanS88. Al.o Fanc), Ponltry.

ASHLAND STOCK FARM HERD OF THOR

ongbbred Poland-Cblna hog. contaIns anlmall of
the mo.t noted blood that Oblo. indIana and IlIlnol.

contalDl. Stock of botb .exea for ."Ie "Ired by Black
Tom No,SI25 C.and Gov. Hill. Inspectlonofberdand

corre.pondence Bollclted. M. C. V..nsell, MUBcotab.
AtcblBon Co., Ka••

POLAND-<JHINA SWINE-From No.1 breeding
stock. Allltock recorded or eligible to record.

PenonallnBpection solicited. Correspondence prompt·

Iy (\nswere,d. Satlaractlon guaranteed. Henry H.

Miller. RoaBvl11e. Kas.

V 11. HUWEY. Box lOS. Topek... Kan.... , breedorof
• Tborongbbred Poland·Cblna and Engll.h I'''' k'

.blre swine. Stock for .ale. Also ran�y poult. y

elg.; tl.25 for IS; ,2 for 26.

PEDIGREED
POLAND-CHINAS-At prices tbat

11'111 lell tbem. Well loadetl wltb CorwIn blood

T M. MABCY '" SON, Wake.rusa. KBB .• bave for Iale andotherpopnlarstralnl. MarlonBrown,Nortonville.

o Reglltered ye ..rllnl Sbort-hom Bulls andHeifen. KBB.

IIreedlng bert! of 106 bead. Carload Iota a .peclaitJ.
Co,,-e and lie.

'

SHEEP.

nTM. BROWN. L"'WRENC•• Ku" breeder of Hol
,,' Iteln·Frle.lall and Jer.ey Cattle of noted faml·

lIe.� Correlpondence Bollclted.

EARLY DAWN HEREFO:!!.D HERD.-Apply to

owner. George Fowler. KanBas City. 0r to fore·

m�n, G. I. MOJer. MapleHill. Ka.. LEICESTER SHEEP.-Geo; Rlehard.on. breeder.
Benedict. York conntJ. Nebraska. Bncks for

.ale.

_'
UEAD'OWBROOK FABM.-E.D.
JU. King. Burlington. Kas .• breeder
of MERINO SHEEP. Tbe top of
C. and H. V. Pug.ley·s and top of H.

. C. Bnrwell·. 1I0ck.. Registered In
Vermont and MIBsourl Regl.ter•.
Cbolce Indlvldnall and choice ped·
Igrees. Satl.ractlon guaranteed.
Fltty ram. for lale •

POULTRY.

SIilAWNEE POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. HewItt,
Pro,,·r. Topeka. Ka•.• breeder of leadlnl varIeties

of Poultry, PIoe01lR a1ld RablrltB. Wyandotte. and

P. Cochln. a .peclalty. Egg. and fowl. for .ale.

EXCELSIOR POULTRY YARDS - C. E. Ma.tera •

Prop·r. Irving Park, lll. breeder of the leadIng
varletlea of Ponltry. A1.0 Ferret•• R"bbltl. 'PlgeonB
and Pet.. WhIte Legborn•• WhIte WY8!!.dottes and

Wblte·Face Black Spanl.b a speolaltJ. .'.!'j;xceIBlor"
Is my motto-the 'Il�t'll best ,. 1191i<! 100,1lQQ4,' Egg. In

sea.on '2. Send for circular. giving fwlide.crlptlon."

G C. WATKINS. HIawatha. Ka•.• orl!f)naterof tbe
, Suullower .trAln of Plymonth Rock.. Fifty

cllolco breeding cockerel. for .ale at rea.on.ble

prIce•. Satl.rocUon guaranteed.WrIte for particulars.

ENTERPRISE POULTRY YARDS. - L I gbt and

Dbrk Brabm .... Bull and Wblte Cochln•• White

and Black Mlnorcas. Red·Cape Golden Wyandotte••
W. C. B. Pollsb. B. B. Red Game. Royal Pekln.l:lolden
L. Ilebrlgbt, Japaneae and Red Pile Game JlBnt�mB.

Egg. ,2 per 18. Wblte and Barred Plymoutb Rock.,
SIlver and Wblte Wyandotte., Lang.ban •• S_ C, B.

Legborna. ROBe·comb W. and B. Leg!!orns, S. S.Ham·

bnrg. and Houdana. Egg. ,1.50 per 18. M. B. Tur·

keYB. Egg. '2 per 9. AI.obreed pure Berkeblre.wlne

2nd Cot.wold abeop. SwIne, Bheep and poultry for

Bale. PatronBlle .ollclted. Golden rnle BlOttO. l:lr

culaTO. Jamea Elliott. Enterprl.e, Kas.
-

R L. BAP-RIER. Eureka, Kal .• breeder and .blp-
• perof blgb·cla•• and thorougbbred pou1trY.Wblte

..nd Barred Plymouth Rock•• W. and L. WJalldotte�.
S. C. B. and W. Lelhorn•• P. CocblnB. L. Brabma••

Lanl_ban•• S. S. Hamburgs. W. H. Tnrkey. Rnd PekIn

Duw. Write ror prlON Of fowls and .l1li',

J. C. PEPPARD 1�20 UNION AVENUE1
,,:tLLHT A SPECIALTY.

' (One block (rom Union Depot)
Red, White, Alfalfa & A1SJke Clovers. KANSAS C TV MDTimothy. Blue Grass, Orchord Grass. Red Top. ,I r, 0

Onion Setts, Tree Seeds,.Cane Seed. Etc.

e
a

,'"

!
GALLOWAY CATTLE.-Tbe large.t herd In tile

world. Omce and .table ne"r the Stock Yard

Rxchallge at 16Ul GeneBee s\reet. For prIces addrels

14. R. Pla,tt. Kansal City. Mo

-

POULTRY. TWO-CENT (JOLUMN--(Oontlnned.)

FOR SALE-A lot or cbol�o'R. o, 'II. Leghorn and FOR SU,E-FlrBt·cla8B'aged'Poland·Cblna boar A

Bnlt Cocbln. !\t, moderate prtces. 1hlo year'e fir8t·clas< breeder. M. C.VanscU. :Mu.cotab • .11:.•••

hatch. Addre •• Phillip Mul.r. Abilene. K....
_.

pRAIRIE LAWN POULTHY YARDS-Contilln tbe EXTRA CLYDESJlALE STALLION-To exchsnae
Tor land. 11,500. Chicago anll Kmporl .. prof\erty

!te.t .1,rl\ln. or Golden PoU8b. Brown Legborna, for Innd. Eastern t..rma for K,anBas f.rms. Rnm.ey
Llgbt Brahmas, Plymoutb ROCKs-two Yl\rde, Bronze Broa., Emporia. Kas,
Tnrkey•• Toulouse Geese nnd Pekin Dueks, EggB In

season. AI.o proprtetor GOLD DUST HRBD OF Po-
FOR SALE-Fine Jeroey bull. A. J. C. C. Well bred

LAND-CnINA HOGB. J. M. McKoe. 'Wellington, Kal. In scratns or, deep milkers and great butter'iro-dueers, Write ror pedigree and prtce. Mrl. III'

Sey., Lakin. Ka.. •

MIS(JELLANEOUS.
WANTED-flalmero to re ..d my prloe. or Poland-

uutne swine. In advertbement. AI.o Anely

NOTICE I treat au dlsenses to whIch antmals marked grade HolsteIn bnll calvesfor·...le, dlrtcbeap.

are subfect - Pull-evil, FI.tul .. and J. D. Z,llIer. Hlawatba. lias.
-

,

Lsmeneas. Eye I)I.ease. a apeclBlty. Skillful trent-

DEHORNING-WIthWeb.ter'. Patent. Exclnllve
ment In all cases and .all.ta<:tlon guaranteed.

DR. DE'l'LQR. V. B., 507 Jackson St .• Topeka. 'I�ht In O.age, Douglaa and Franklin countle••
F", m rIght. ror sale, Jacob Hey. Overbrook. Kaa.

F P. ZIMMERMAN. Lnnch Counter and Meat Mar-

TEA1\! AND BUGGY BTOLEN-'2O REWARD �

• keto 116 SIxth St. Ea.t. Topeka. Farmer. and

evcrvhnrlv"ltl1 stoen, a bay team and bntgy. a mare and b· r.e

ROSE LAWN FRUIT FARM.-D1xon &'Sou. Net-
about 10 year. o'd. w.l�h a out 900 poundl eacb.
TIle hor.e Is branded on tbe near .hon'der. tbe mar

awak", Jack.on Co.. Ka.. Strawber.le. and Is Mexican branded on one or ber blps and hBB

ka.pbeflleB .peclaltle•. Plants for .ole. WrIte for wbtL" strIp I. face. Tb� bOffe has a collar·.ore on

prIce•. hIs Ie' t .houlder and the collar I. cnt out to preven

WICHiTA AND SOUTHWESTERN K1l:NNELS.-
It hurting It: The mare ba. an enlargement of 'be

rIght book'hlnt and ber right fora foot IB larger tha
D. T. Bnoke. V. S •• prel,'r. lock box 1fi', WichIta, Ihe other. Tbe leatber·tap' and sprlnK bnggy wa

Kas,. breeder of Imported dogs Thlr<y·two nrletleB. Irade by tbe Enterprl.e Buggy Ce.. of Clhclnnall

PI�tJIJe .end stamp fot· 11!fOl·mation. VI.ltors always neKrly new, wIth curlouB·looklng wheel •• for tb

welcome at re8Ide"ce. 192, .outh Wlcblta street. spoke. are .et In and Qut on tbe hub, and liD Iron

PATENTS. PATENT LAW.
bRnd between �oke. around'tbe hub.. They wer

taken from G. . Barwlck'B livery Itable. Kmporla.

T S. BROWN.
Kas .• on October :Ii. 185t, by a person�IVlng the nam

or Gray. He was tall and slim, .an y complexIon.
• AtLurner at La.w, and bad a .mall mu.tacbe and burna Ides. G. T. B ..r

419 Kan.a. Ave" wick, Emporl... Kas.
• ,)'opekn., Kansas.

Will practice In State \ad United State. Court•. FOR SALE - Poland China. or the be.t Itraln.

from 2 to 8 montbB old. PrIce. rea.onable. Alk
man :Brol., WashIngton. Indiana.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. FOR SALE,-Havlng llsod Climax 926 In my hfr

IB long •• I can. 1 now oller hIm ror ...Ie. He I
aB vlgorouB a. ever. Have ten"r bIB gran'Jaon•• fru

.. JItJr Bald,tt " Wan'td,H ..lrnr Ezchange," and small
5 to 9 moutbs old. For lurlher particular. addre.

odUr"......n'B for Bllot'l "m�. will be chm'ged IUJO
W. P. rIayzlett. Dolckow. Mo.

....t,perword for�acll '1I8dl·'19fI. I"ltfaiR or anum·

W��J��t:';,��en:.�� �,�� ��,�t�na�� ���:.n�
'",. counkd as 0116 word. Qull wllh tluJ fWdW.

...SpeclRl. -All QrderB reC�I'Iled for tMB column G. W. Petro, at tbe Parlor Sboe Store, KanlBB Ave .

"'om SUbB,jrlbet's, for a limited thne, wm be Norlb Topeka. 1£1'••
,

,cecpU<d at one-half Ihe "bove raUs-c<t8/, 1('"'' Ihe FOR CA.TALOGUE AND PRICES-Oltbe best an

It·dw. I' ""II pallllou I 'l'I'II jll/ cheapISI Windmill In Amerlc .. , addre••••Wind
- mtll," KA�SAI:I FABJd.Jl.B GmCa, Topeka.

FRUIT AND T:MBER CLAlM TREES.-L..Cygne
WANTED-One tbou.and Agents at onca to handl

Nursery, Lock box 25, IJtloCygne, KaDI!I8.e. tbe Adamson .l:'atent W$gon Staudard lUnge

TO TRAnE.- A very line J,,,k to exch ..nge for
LateBt and mo.t practlc .. llI>ventlon of the age. Pat

bor.eB. Addre•• Danlortb & LInn llarveyvllle,
enred Septemoer 10. 1889. SellB at slgbt. BIg com

mls.lon to agent.. Write for term.. AdamECn M ..n

Ka., uf..ctur:p" Uo .. Sabetba. KaB.

SCOTCH COLLIE PUPS-From Imjlortetl jlArentp, TO TRADE FOIt FARM-Fourftve,roomt ..o·llor

for .ale. Pup. fonr muntba Old. good workers aLd frame hon.e.. Good Inside. rental property
�a.lly t,ralned. Addre •• Peter Sim. care E. BennetL
'" Sun. Topeka.

Tbom".on �roB .• 626 Kan.... Ave .• Topeka.

FOR SALE-A good farm In Jack.on eottnty Aho FOR SALE-lOO'acre Btock and graIn farm. fon

r.sldence property lu Holton. Addre•• William
mn •• rrom Atchl.Oll. For partIcular. addre.

Klnna. OntarIo. Ka..
•

TbomaBManning, Atcblfon. Kas.

TO SELL OR TRADE FnR CATTLE OR PAS- B�:���r� ;o�t-::;�f�-;���bwn�I�:'�����H:�
ture land, finely Improved quarter .ectlon. Box Ka•.

717. Peabody, Ko•. SEND Z-CENT STAMP--To C. C. Blake. Topeka

FOR RENT-A g@od, well Improved bottom rarm. KaB .• for i'ru.pectu. of W:eml ber PredlcLlons fll

eIghty acre. cla,e to Topeka. Dairy••tock or 1890.

rarmlng. W. E. McCarter, 'l'ol,�ka,

The Fanciers' Review. HO , HONEY!.

Box K. ChathBm. N, Y. 16 pogo •. only 33 eta. ayeor. fY'" !'1peclnl rAt .... to all points reaobed b

Clrculnt,loD, 3,000; ...end 1(1( •• (01'3 numlJertl, or 1 free. Unlled �t."e� )<;xpr".s Co, Write for prl('cs

OLD EXCHANelEB-One hundred or more poper.
H. L, (.iRAHAnl, Letts, Iowa.

In a packago. for .ale at 15 ceuts per package at

JerseyHeifersIthe .sA. BAS l!'ARM£R olUre,

',\' � 'I\,;f�;g�nfl,�o�n�a��/,���r':r t,{;ae:h.w.IlC8"flo'!i For sale, fourteen bead of full·blood an

rOvl11 4. N J. 618 KantiRe AYe., Topt-ka. blgb·grade Jersey beifers. From 8 montb- t

450 ACRES 0 I" L�l"n - SeveD, mile. nortb of
2 YAars old. Four in calf. Thl! lot for $2liO
A H"rgILln for Rome one I

Nortb 'l'0peka, nil In one Dody, soil eKcellent" Addre8S O. F. eEARL, Sallna. Kansas.
ncar .tatlon on Roc� 18111ntl. mu.t be .0111 In .Ixty
day., Price 121 ]ler 8c,'e. lilley & Burge. 819 K ..n·

SALE!.1'. Ave .• Topekll. FOR
WANTED- To e,change a well·lmproved, unln· Twenty bigh·grade cows. bred to tbo�ougb

oumbered hottom furm adjol�lng Wood.ton.
Kan.a•• for a farm In Shawnee or eome adjacent bred Bbort-born and Galloway bull,s, 1&20 pe

county. M. J. Wells, Wood.ton. Kal,
bead. -

'j'wo pair extra large mule!, 7 yeara old,

QUEEN'S GOLDEN POPCORN-Tbebe.trorp�rcb· and $300 lIflr pair.

Ing. Will .end Eample. eM to Bny one .cndrnl! Eight large I:Ihort-bom COW!, sse �er head.
•tllmp. for pnstage. Trumbull, ReYllolda & Allen. Blx mares, all bred. prices from' 5 to t126 •

Kan.a. CIty. Mo. HAHNTGI!: BROS" Winfield, Sa

"FINEST HONEY I EVER !lAW ,,-'rs the ver-

dIct. Whol' •• :e IlTloes to con.um�rl. H. L.

StoveRepairGraham, LettB. Iowa. 1< ..rer to LOllIsa Co. National

Bank, C"lnmbus Juuctlon.Iow.. ; W. H. QuIck. Gen·
eral Sup't U. S. Express Co .• Ih.Molnea. 10w&.

BOAR Fon SALE.-Yearllng boar Regulntor 2729
WANTED-Agents in Mi8sourl. Kan8a

Tpxas, Nebraska ..nd Colorado to bandle ou

(S. R.), .lre t;temwlnder 7971 (0.), dam Duche•• stove repairH. One man made $756.67 in on

20th 22340 (0.) G,'ort broeder. Will pILrt wltb blm bUB,�red H,ud twent.y-flve daY8. No prevlou
Drcember 1. DI.trlcll & Gentry. Ottawa, K .... experience. Anybody can fit tbem. The out

WANTED,-Suntlower .eed. TrumbUll. Reynold.
tit can be handled In allghtw,'gonand putln place b
t�e ag"ut. TOPEKA STOVE REPAlR FOUNDRY

& Allen. Kan••• Clt.y. Mo. TOl'''KA. KANSAS.
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.. ll, c6GSWELL, breeder or thorougbbred Here
JU.. rertl cattle. Young .took for .ale. Prett)'
Pr..lrle. Reno Co., Kas.

VALLEY GROVE HERD OF SHORT-HORNS.

For lale cbolce young bull. and belrers at realon·
able prlcel. Call on or addre•• fbo•. P. Bab.t. Dover,
K� �

_

11 e. cowANii New PoInt; Hult Co. Me •• breeder

..If!' of SORT-HORN CATTLE.

rStock IInt·cla•• and price. reasonable.,

THE BEsr RANCH-Of tboroughbred
HEREFORD CATTLE.

WealeJ Belt, breeder. MOline. Elk Uo .• Ra., SIr Ev
.Iyn 5th 2'918 bead. berd. Young .tock for Bale.

HEltEFORDs.-one of tbe olde.t and largest berdl
In the coantry.._headed by the celebrated prIze

b.nlll Fortnne. Sir .I£velyn by Lord Wilton. DensburY
211; and C1l.eertnl Boy. Correspondence .ollclted.

W',G. HaweB. Colony. Kas.

I
\

U E" MOORI!.. Cameron. Mo., breeder of8'nre-bredJU..
,

,HOLST.1dN-FRIESIAN CATTLE NLY.
The hOlJle of Gerben 4tb. wbo hBB a bntter record of

thlrty·two pounds In .even daYI.

RIVER HOME STOCK FARM.
AUSTIN & GRAY BROS., PROPRIETORS,

--IMPORTERS 011--

ENGLISH SHIRE, CLYDESDALE, PERCHERON AND ENGLISH COACH
_STALLIONS AND MARES.----

Also the premier 'I.'rotting Stallions Scott Cblef ("Tbe gbost 'from Kan'as "), record of

2:281n bls first rlleo "ver a mile trlLeie; Allen Herr, tbe onl11 fu II brother 11:IJVYlO to a eam\)algnpr

wltb a record of 2:17)\i. anI] ono bundred and twelve heats In 2:30 and undtlr- tbtl wlgbty Joe

Davis.
, Our borRes nre all YOllng, of t.he vpry choieest stralnp, nnll ('very anImal guaranteed a

breeder. �Will �cll "" {ulI,flel' tilll,e twd (t lm,vel' rate of 'Interest tltmt anll. otlter .flrm in Amtl·(ca.

Give us a call or write UB. and we will tlo you good.
Refere'llCcs:-Ex-Gov. E. J. Ormsbee, Brandon. Vt.; First National Rank. Salem, N. Y.;

Flr"t Nat.!onal Bank. Emporia. Kas.: Cottonwood Valley National Bank. Marlon,
KIts.

��:!:�a���r����n���.or A. T. & S. ]!'. } EMPORIA, KANSAS

_._--

J. L. STRANAHAN,
S'l'lU{;'l'LI{ A COMIIUSSION D)!;AL)<�R IN

ElIH,001YICOR:aT
An,l ILII IHlOOlllllIA'l'ERI.<\.J.S ANU MA(JHINERY.

Twenty-five years exporienoe 88 a .Manufacturer and WbnleSllle Dealer. Liberal advances

on consll!'nmIJots 194 K'
,

St Ch' III&!orCllU3:-Hldo&LentberNllt'IBllnk,Cbicago. mZle 11 Icago, •

r. '''',,},II men�lon K..A.IlIS"'8 FUIlBB.]
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O'Ba. M, KELLAM & SON. RIchland. Shawoe" Co.•
U DI., breeden of Galloway Cattle and Blimble·

tol!ian and 'M'organ Hor.el.

THOS. J. HIGGINS. Conncll Grove. Kas .•
breeder

ot pure-bred Hererord Cattle. Choice Jonllg bull.
and helfen rlcb InWilton, Grove 8d andAnxIety bl'lOd
for lale at reasonable prlcel. Correspondence and

!napectlon IOlIclted.

EMPORIA. KANSAS

L. A. KNAPP. �8HORT-HORN
CATTLE

BREEDER. and :BUFI<' COCHIN POULT�Y

Dov.a.,KANSA.. FOR SALE.

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jeney Cattle. of noted
bntter famlllel. Family COWl and young Btock Of

elthenex for sale. Send forcatalogne. C.W. Talmadge,
CouncilGrove. Kaa.

OAKWOOD HERD OF SHOl!.T-IJORN CATTLE

All recorded. Cbolce·bred anltnal. for .ale. Prices
low. Term. eas)'. Imported Earl of Gloater 74522

he,atl. herd. C. S_ Elcbboltz & Bon, WI�hlta. Kal.

C E. DAVIS. WELLINGTON. SUMNER Co •• KAN.A••
.. breeder of A. J. C C. JERSEYS rrom the greate.t.

r::re���th�I���e�af::�lie:m ���Iacg��:�!��;��_.o;;�
""'D-B"allO reKl.tered mareB and horse.. Correepond
.nce 10U.lted. Mention K"'N.U FAa.llBR.

(JATTLE AND SWINE.

C H. SEARLE. Edgar. Clay Co. Nebra.ka. broeder
o of Tboroughbred HOI.teln-Frleslan cattle and

Duoc·Jar.ey and Poland-Cblna Iwlne. Breeder.

re,80rded. F<lrm one mile we.t of town.

�
SAVED - By getting my prIces before buyIng
SHoaT-HORN CATTLE and POLAND-CHIN'" HOG •.

.. 1I00d Indlvldnal. and pedIgree•. PLYMOUTH ROOK

fowl. of moat noteo .traln.. Egg. t1 per tblrteen.

,

,C. M. T. HULETT. Edgerton. Jobn.on Co., KaneaB.

V Il. ALBERTY, Cherokee. Kas .• breeder of Reg
JU.'o latered Hot.teln·Frle.lan cattie and Pola.nd

CII1I1,,8wlne.

J' -J. MAILS. Manhattan, Ka•.• breoderof Short·horno cattle, Berkshire and Poland·Chlna hog.. FIne

Joung Itock of both .exes for _ale. Examination or

aorrllpondence alway. welcome.

J L. TAYL(!)R & SON-Englewood Stock Farm.
o �awrence. Kas••breeder. ofHolateln·Frlesle.nCat.

t1oant1Poland·CbInBH�. Stockforlale, Term,ealY

A'
,

'b. DILLE & SON. Edgerton. KaB .• breeden of
• 'aholce Pn1and·Clllna hog•• Sbort·horn cattle I\Dd

t.horonghbred PonltrY. Choice young bulla and boar.

� aale oh8Bp. ..' ,

\.. SWINE.
� '.
====�==================-=-=-�-----

-b.iNCETON HERD OF POLAND-CHINA.S. - H.

J,. Davl'on,. proprietor; Princeton, Ka•. S. S. Corwin

� at.head ef 118rll. Young .tock fOl' .ale. Also Ply
m.ontb Rock cblcken.. Corre.pondence 8ellclted.

D TBOTTI Abilene. II:BB.-P8dlgrled 'Poland-Obl
o I!M aaa'Duroo-Jw'!If" ,Of tbe but. Cbetr,p.


